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HARRY WILCOX JR.

candace. 13. Naturally, I would be
looking after their best interests
while I'm seeking employment
elsewhere. "

He added the fact that Weldon
bas published his termination in the
news media has damaged his
reputation in the community, and
could have an effect on hiS career.
While. W~oxwoul.dn't contirm~
plans to seek pontical office, be ad
mitted he has been approached
about nmning for DA.

"I do not feel that's a viable con
sideration at this time," said
Wilcox, adding he Is still consider
ing those issues.

Wilcox made the following clos
ing statement when interviewed on
Tuesday:

"Our country was founded by
men with vision and as our
forefathers penned our constitution
they were constantly aware of the
need that God should guide their
decisions. TIlat is apparent in the
First Amendment, which is one of
our basic freedoms in America-to
not only believe in God-but also to
exercise that belief.

"I'm not claiming to be a
religious nut or a fanatic. I was just
trying to express that what was
happening was clearly prejudicial
to the administration of justice in
my view, and it was wrong. I have
to answer to the New Mexico State
Bar, my own conscience and to
God.

"When I was sworn into office
under the Weldon administration. I
took an oath to seek a higher ethic
in all cases-justice. "

Please see Council, page 2A

from building the proposed road.
"I personally don't want to listen to this much

longer, I've heard,it 15 times in the past," said Mayor
Davis. "I don't think anyone did anything wrong, and J
was not here, ft he added.

"Regardless of what comes out of the water suit we
can't stick our heads in the sand," said Mayor Davis,
adding "if we can keep the coffee rooms up and do\VIl
the street quiet we might have water for you people in
the audience, your children and grandchildren."

Bill McCartY was the successful bidder on the Eagle
Creek project.

Also Tuesday Tanunie Maddox was appointed and
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make decisions based upon
dreams, visions or religious
experience."

The case under dispute began
when Carrizozo rancher Carolyn
Lietzman arrested two USFS
employees on her legally posted
ranch, the Q-Bar-Q. LietzIDan,
listing many problems she has had
with the Forest Service, said she
was "fed up" when she made the
citizen's arrest and hauled the two
men to the Lincoln County Jail.

After Lietzman entered her
statements, Wilcox entered the
case on her behalf in magistrate
court. The petty misdemeanor
became embroiled in a jurisdic
tional dispute between state and
federal courts before Weldon step
ped in with his order to dismiss.

Wilcox, saying his dream con
vinced him to p~ <~_.C8$8
"even though I may be cast-into a
fiery furnace," said Weldon told
him be was pteSliured by thE. U .8.
Attorney and Fo.rest Service of
ficials. Weldon flatly denied that
charge.

Wilcox accused Weldon of
equating involvement with the
LJetzman name with "political
suicide. " and Weldon called that
charge a "fabrication."

To problems DOted by Weldon of
costs involved in pursuing the case,
Wilcox said he spent at least 60
hours of his own time researching
the case. He said Lietzman offered
to reimburse the state for any costs
incurred.

Wl1cox said the state complaint
will be investigated by a governor's
committee. He said he isntt licens
ed to practice in federal court, so he
wontt represent himself in that
case.

"I intend to consult Gary Mitchell
in the near future t " said Wilcox,
whose termination is effective
December 11. He is currently tak
ing vacation leave.

"This will place an extreme hard
ship on me and my family," said
Wilcox. "I'm a single parent with
two teenage children-Tres, 14, and

his name placed on the agen~ if he plans to speak at
future meetings.

"This thing has almost been beaten to death," said
Junge before offering a review that started when the
first six-member cOWlcil was elected in 19M-with
Shaw the only councillor elected then still on the coun
cil. Noting the continuing change in make-up on the
governing body, Junge said the village administration
has spent $2,369,000 on Eagle Creek without going to
the voters.

He went over the Eagle Creek project contract,
reminding the council that it was signed over objec
tions of then village attorney Lee Huckstep. Junge
distributed COpies of the USFS special use permit, call
ing attention to a section he said prohibits the village

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

A dream described by Harry
Wilcox Jr. may be turning into a
nightmare for the former assistant
district attorney who was fired by
District Attorney James Weldon
(DA) afteJ\ his vision was described
in The News.

Wilcox, tenninated on November
11, luuJ moo a complaint in the state
Human Rights Division alleging
religious dlscrlmination. He reveal
ed plans Tuesday to me suit in
federal court claiming his constitu
tiqnal rights have been violated.
wncox said he'll ask for $285,000 in
damages.

Weldon, in a telephone interview
Tuesday, said he hasn't been serv
ed notice of any such filings. U All I
knQW ia V'{hat lre.ad 1Jl the
newspa~rt" quipped Weldon.

"I was terminated due to a news
article which quoted a statement I
made concemlng a religious ex
perience, tt said Wilcox, who
described a dream he bad that led
him to say he couldn't. in good cons
cience, dismiss a case involving the
United States Forest Service
(USFS).

Weldon, who ordered WIlcox to
dismiss the trespassing case
against two USFS employees, said
he tenninated Wilcox for insubor
dination after he refused to dismiss
the case.

"I never told Mr. Weldon that I
was not going to dismiss the case,"
said Wilcox. "It was my understan
ding that he intended to dismiss the
case, " he added.

"The termination letter which I
received from Mr. Weldon clearly
indicated I was tenninated because
of the religious experience,-' said
Wilcox.

But Weldon said his letter
reminded Wilcox that decisions in
the DA's office are "dictated by
law. reason and fact," adding "The
Constitution provides for the
separation of church and state, and
neither I nor any of my people

Dismissed prosecutor Wilcox
claims violation of his rights

resort with a blanket of white. The effort
has been successful, as the area will
open today (Thursday) with Chairs 3. 4
and 5 open and Chair 2 open to midway.
Skiing conditions are rated good to
excellent.

of pipe included in the bid. Councillor Jerry Shaw ask
ed him Tuesday if he had any new cost figures. "I dontt
do that type-of work for freet" said James, reminding
the council that the person who prepared the estimates
was paid.

"We made a coIlllIlitrnent ... we'll need the water,"
said Shaw.

Village manager Frank Potter said money is
available through the water bond construction fund
and supplemental gross receipts tax monies, and the
council set the project in motion after hearing it could
be completed by next June. Potter said June and July
are peak water demand months.

Audience member AI Junge addressed the council,
after a warning from Mayor lloyd L. Davis Jr. to have

A snowmaker at Ski Apache Resort.
after blasting machine-made snow dur·
ing the night, stands motionless by day.
Ski Apache crews have been able to
work most of the nights since snowmak
ing operations began early this month,
coating about a third of the trails at the

NO. 59 IN OUR 42ND YEAR
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1987

No natural sno",? Make your o"\tVn!

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council, during a regular
meeting Tuesday, awarded a $768,000 bid for the se
cond phase of the Eagle Creek well field, but not before
heated debate over the recurring issue.

Councillor J.D. James continued to oppose going for
ward with the pipeline, transmission line and replace
ment road on U.S. Forest Service (USFS) land, and
when the final votes were tallied both James and Coun
cillor Elmer Pirelli voted no. James questioned spen
ding more money at Eagle Creek while several water
rights cases are unresolved.

During a previous meeting James disputed the cost

Tuesday's low ' 26
Tuesday's high 59
Wednesday's low 12

Wednesday's predicted high in the 50s
Thursday's predicted low near 20
Thursday's predicted high '" in the 40s

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque has predicted sunny
skies with slightly cooler temperatures for today. Winds will be
westerly at 15 miles an hour or less.

Tonight will be partly cloudy with winds 15 miles an hour or less.
Thursday should see a chance of thundershowers and cooler weather.
The chance of rain is 20 percent. Winds will be northeasterly at 15
miles an hour or less.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday calls for a chance
of mountain snow and lowland rains Friday and Saturday. Sunday
should be'partly cloudy. r!i~hs should be in the 40~ apd lo.ws in the 20s.
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Attorney therefore, I want the public to know how their Sheriff's Depart
ment is being treated."

Following the open meeting, an executive session was called. Commis
sioners voted to freeze another $14,000 off the sheriff's budget until the
midyear budget review. However, they voted to allow Sheriff samuels to
purchase two vehicles from a Traffic Safety grant and one from the Law
Enforcement Fund as long as he stays within that budget, whichallows him
$13,350 per vehicle.

Commissioners also froze the hiring of personnel in the sheriff's office
Wltil the review, which will begin on December 22.

Also during their Tuesday meeting, -commissioners took care of mostly
routine business.

They approved a liquor license for Helen E. Giacoletti and Victor P.
Giacoletti, owners of the New Barn in Ruidoso; they heard a road report
from Earl Krieg; they approved the lease agreement for the New HoriZons
Developmental Center, Inc.; and they made appointments to committees.

There were five appointments to be filled on the Uncoln County Planning
and Zoning Commission for two-year terms, and commissioners appointed
E.J. Fouratt, Modesto Chaves, Ben Hall, Walton Wilson and LaMoyne
Peters to continue service on the commission.

Three people were voted to serve two-year terms on the Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board. Charles Smith, the at-large member~ was selected to
retain his position on the board. GaryMo~onand Kay Dennis were chosen
to fill the other two spots, with Ervin Aldaz named as alt~mate.

Ralph Dunlap, Scott Shaffer and Hoot Gibson were returned to the Fair
Board, and Betty Lou Joiner was named as new member for a two-year
term. Herb Traylor and Linda Fuchs were named to fill the slot of two
unexpired termS.

A bill by county attorney Gary Mitchell was paid for $17.895. "This is for
a period from JUly 26 through November 9," answered COWlty manager
Suzanne Cox when questioq~dby Commissioner Bill K~rn. 1«$7,232 is for
water rights work, $5,32146 is for litigation, and $5;341.34 for C()~ty
business," explained Cox. "We asked him to submit monthly biDs, but he
didn't, that's why it's such a large amount at one time."

County commission restricts sheriff's budget, hiring
CI

The Lincoln County Corrunissioners placed a "freeze" on the budget of
the Lincoln County Sheriff's Office and hiring by that office until a review
of the Sheriff's Office can be completed late in December.

Early in the corrunissioners' Tuesday morning meeting in Carrizozo, Lin
coln County Sheriff Don Samuels asked to be added to the agenda, and ap
proached the commission with a typed statement. After being invited to
discuss his business by Commissioner Karo, Samuels declined discussion,
and left the meeting room after delivering his letter.

The text of the letter is as follows:
"Statement from Sheriff Don W. Samuels in reference to the statement

by John A. flightower on November 10,1987.
"I, too, am concerned about the financial condition of ~coln County,

but, more directly, with the financial condition of the Sheriff's Office.
"The conunissioners' action, as a result of an executive session

11/10/1987, to hold $20,000.00 from the capital outlay line item of the
Sheriff's budget for possible litigation and attorney fees has left no doubt
regarding the lack of cooperation and conununication between the com-
missioners and the Sheriff's Office. .

"This action was taken W;thout any knowledge or input of the Sheriff. I
question if commissioners have the authority to put a hold on any elected
official's budget that has been locally and state approved.

"To ensure proper law enforcement; for the citizens, in Lincoln County,
the Sheriff's Department has gone to outside sources, applied for and
received grant monies for badly needed equipment and now $20,000.00 from
my budget has been frozen.

"The position this office must take is that the commissioners either pay
the unexpected expenses from the legal line item from general fund, or pro
vide each department with enough budget to cover an unexpected lawsuit.
Since the current county attorney has taken the opposite side in any dispute
that has occurred, and has not represented- the county, only the commis
sioners, this has been an added burden that other elected officials have had
to contend with.

"Since I was duly elected as Sheriff of the people, I answer only to the
public and not to the County Commissioners, County Manager or County

(
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Follow the call
of the white :;"
wilderness

WEATHER REPORT

INSIDE

TODAY

Entertainment 8A-9A
Sports 6A·7A
"Silver Lining:' ' 3A
Capitan Range ' . ' .5A
Opinion .. , . . . . . , ,18
People, 2B-38
Classified " .58-88

For the latest on the ski
scene, check out the special
section in today's issue of The
News. •
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Trusteesvote to send embattled loanapplication

CHARGE forms to 'strengthen the community'

•

."

Nob Hill Elementary Sqhool kindergartenl3r Andrea
Childress appears as a Thanksgiving turkeY during
the school'e; Thanksgiving play last week. With tl1e
traditional feasting, visiting iNithfrlends 'and
relatives, and watChing holiday football that's In
store for the day of thanks, a theme of the Nob Hili .
play seems quite approprlate-"Thanksglving is a '
Lovely Holiday." See more on the Nob Hill play on
page 48 of t0clay's Issue ().f The RUidoso News. '

.
Turkey tim.e

Judge's' rulings' shape'
next steps in water use

"We'll be asking for less than a
half million do1lars to get us
through the appeals process," said
Quintana.

-Learned Stillman has ap
plied for scholarship funds to pay
her way to clerk's school.

-Approved sending a pre
application for improvements to
the park.

. -
Water right owners in the Hondo But Ruidoso still Is involved in the

River BaslD got some good news Pecos River Basin case unl1er way
and some bad news in a motions in Roswell, wilerI'! water right
hearing Tuesday in Santa Fe. owners are enterlngobjectlons to

Water Defense Association claims bythe MescaIeroApac!leIn-
(WDA) executive director Hubert dian Tribe. '
Quintana said four -motions were In 'Tuesdays' hearlhg Judge
entered by attorneys for the Oman also denied a motion dealing
Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe in with aboriginal title that will open
the ongoing water c~. The judge the d~r for WDA attorneys to pre
upheld one motion, denied two and sent eVidence on how and when the '
postponed nillng on one issue. Mescalero Apache Indian reserva-

board of directors into a group of Good news for 103 water right tion was esta=:t by Congress.
about 15, with each governmental owners, including the Village of But Judge upheld a motlon
member and each ditch having a Ruidoso, was Judge LaFel Oman's to prohIbit evidence on the
representative. Chaves and LIncoln ruling against a motion to deny all economic impact of the proposed
counties, as well as Ruidoso, water rights with priorities earlier Indian project on non-Indians.
RUidoso Downs, Capitan ,and than 1873, sougbt by Mescalero. The "None of us will be able to pro
Roswell bold memberships in the Village of Ruidoso owns water vide evidence on econoIrifC'l 1m-
associatlom '" ~... ~: .E p~, •• : ' ., ]:'ightlr,wlth 18llG'priority 4ates, aC"'paet,': ~11;,Quintana. 'ft

" cor:<Ung to water attorney Neil The jUdg~~nednillng l)n a
Quintana also told of plans to ap- Stillinger. motion over evidence of where and

proach the state and federal "We're through with that part of how water Is currently and was
governments for help in paying for the case," said Stlllinger •early oriJrlnallyused.
the l!XJIeDSiye ,water case. It was Wednesday. He said the village ,'i'"estimony in the case, involving
noted the tribe s case.w;lll cost tax- won't have to participate .in the a <:!aim by the Mescalero Apacbe
payers around $3.5 mdhon. hearings in January. Indian Tribe to as muclt as 91 per-

"As far as Ruidoso is concerned, cent of the How of the Rio Ruidoso
between Ruidoso and the United at the point wbere it 'leaves the
States and the tribe there are no reservation, will resume at 10 a.m.
further legal issues with respect to Monday, November 30, in the
priority," noted Stillinger. federal courthouse in Roswell.

and IIneo four-year judge position
will be ijlled.

-Apprpveod payment of an
aSllelllltnent frllID tbe, Water
DefelUl8 Ass9Clation IIf $10 per acre
foot Of water.~beld by the
village. ',' ". ,

,-Hl!atd~wuma Wl!bb re
quest ,quiltellof rates for cow
prebens!VI! ills,QtllJlcl! COVl!rage of
newer Village Vehlcll!s.

-Conducted ap. eX$CUtive ses
sion, then reconvened and: '

-APproved iss~ing a
revenue bOndto pave the remaining
eight roUes of villagl! streets. ' '

-Directed the village at- ,
torney to drllft an ordinance that '
would raise, gross receipts by .25
percent. Stillman reported a public
meeting on the proposal will be

.scheduled before trustees vote on
the measure.

Fe. The succes.!!ful motion a1sQ in
cluded a lII'Ctllln that' "the mayor
sign it tonlgb~in open sellBion."

"UntUyoWahowme that I'n} not
in violation of the rules, I'm not
signing ~nything," Harris
dec1afed. ,,'

But the trustees decided Harris'
signature WAS not ~tUll to suc
ceSsfully sublnit t!u.l'liljlPUcation, so
he.was not again aSkliifto sign.

In other business, the trustees:
-Accepte(i a letter from Beverly

Hammond ofBank of Ittmioso com
mending village clerk Jean
Stillman on the qlUl1ity IIf her work.

-Accepted a letter of thanks
from 'residents 'on Heights Drive
praising the vlllage's work in pav
ing the street.

-Tabled a request from the Fire
Department for approval of the
purchase of a radio. Although
several members of the. depart
ment were present, none had infor
mation I!Ptlcific enough suclt as
how much the radio wold4 cost, for
the trustees to come to a decision.

-Passed a resolution calling for
an election March 1, 1988, in which
three four-year trustee positions

"We should be able to really strengthen the community," noted Pottep,
naming a number of upcoming projects he believes will benefit from the
united efforts. Among upcoming projects are Christmas lighting, Adopt-a
Park, MainStreet, Keep New Mexico Beautiful, planning for the airport
land and the ongoing water case.

Potter said he could have expanded the membership of CHARGE~ but in
stead limited it to just four that can represent the many other organizations
in the vlllage. He said the group will decUle how many representatives each
of the four members should have on the committee.

"I'm getting out of it because I don't want to interfere," said Potter,
stressing that Lahey will be the village contact.

"It's got to be ongoing '" it's got to be a united effort," said Jeffers.
In discussions over the successful "Don't Mess with Texas" program

throughout the state of Texas, it was noted that accountability Is an impor
tant element.

"We've got to be result-oriented ... get everybody pulling together," said
Potter.

The group took a 'packet'of information, including questionnaires over
purposes and goals, with plans to complete the information and meet again
to work out further organizational details.

property without compensation;
and (2) practically irrigable
acreage. Quintana said WDA at
torney Richard Simms will argue
that your water rights are your pro
perty and that a tribe can't go shop
.ping for acreage to irrigate, and.
then move wllter_ • <. , . ,

Also during the meetingSundayz
WDA members heard of a Critical
need for more funds. It was !earned
that with 323 c:::mg members, the
organization collected $125,500
to~er debts of close to $225,000.
Strategies, ranging from ''bully
ing" to "pleading" were discussed
for ralsing more money.

WDA approved Quintana's pro
posal to reorganize the 34-member

tion Monday would be out of order.
But Buchanan was allowed to

speak. He outlined his year-long ef
fort to have his application sent to,
Santa Fe, and claimed that trusteeS'
at the May 25 meeting approved
that wish. Buchanan said afterHar
ris refused to sign a resolution to
that effect, the mayor then stalled
sending the application.

When Buchanlll\ learned the ap
plication had not been sent more
than a month later, he decided to
wait until a new board of trustees
(elected August 25) was seated and
let them pursue the program.

Harris disagreed with Buchanan,
saying the resolution was just an
agreement to participate in the pro
gram, not specifically to send the
resolution. In addition, he contend
ed the application was not submit
ted to the trustees May 25 and so
could not be sent to Santa Fe.

"It was never presented to the
board," Trustee LeVerne Cole
concurred.

The trustees, who at an earlier
meeting had denied Buchanan's re
quest, voted 5-2 to send the applica
tion and May 25 resolution to Santa

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer
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CHARGE is the name chosen for an ad hoc committee proposed by
village manager Frank Potter-and it stands for Charter, Hierarchy, Ac
countability, Responsibility, Goals and Evaluation.

Potter said 18,000 cities in the United States have pulled their com
munities together by forming groups like the one he is organizing to act as a
clearing house review for a variety of projects. He said the formula he used
for CHARGE is one developed by the International City Management
Association.

During the initial meeting Monday, Potter distributed an organizational
chart showing the Village of Ruidoso, Service Club Council (SCC) Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce and the Economic Development Corpora
tion of LIncoln County (EDC) as the four cornerstones of a group that will
work through the mayor and Village Council.

Potter met Monday with representatives from all four members of
CHARGE, with planning administrator Margaret McDonald Lahey to be
the vlllage representative; Lanny Maddox representing SCC; John Jeffers,
the chamber; and Buddy Bundick, EDC.

Water Defense Association plans water case strategy
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

If at first you don't succeed, try,
try again.

It could be the motto of former
Ruidoso ,Downs Trustee Conrad
BUchanan, who appeared before
the trustees Monday in yet another
discussion of his application to par

'ticipate in a Community Develop
ment Block Grant program that
lends money to businesses through
governments.

But this time, Buchanan was
successful.

Mayor J.C. "Jake" Harris began
the discussion Monday evening at
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall by
reading from Robert's Rules of
Order. The section he read in
dicated that any motion to recon
sider a previous vote had to be in
troduced at the same meeting a
vote was taken, or the next.

Buchanan's application was
discussed the meeting of May 25,
and since no board action im
mediately followed decisions reach-

'ed that night, Harris contended
discussion of Buchanan's applica-

Last week the Village of Ruidoso
entered testimony disputing the
right of the Mescalero Apache In

A water case that will decide the dian Tribe to additional water
future of water rights along the rights on the Rio Ruidoso, and Quin
Pecos River Basin continues next tana said the courtroom was pack

, we$. in the federal cQurthOtlStl. in ed with witnesses and spectIl~
RoIlwell.~. ~ . • '. ,representing the tribe. ae SIlid the

The Water Defense Association village was outnumbered
(WDA), an organization of water throughout those proceedings.
right owners throughout the Village manager Frank Potter
system, will begin presenting reported on the vlllage's sessions in
testimony when the court convenes court, saying the tribe has laid
at 10 a.m. Monday, November 30, in claim to 18,000 acre-feet, which is
the third floor federal courtroom. virtually the entire stream flow.
WDA executive director Hubert "That would be quite easy to at-
Quintana, during a public meeting tack, and that's what we did,"
Sunday in Hondo, urged association noted Potter.
members to attend the court ses- Quintana said the WDA case will
sions to show support for the case. be based on two issues: (1) taking

•
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Continued from page 1A
sworn in as village clerk. Former clerk Leon Eg
gleston thanked the council for allowing him to serve
as village clerk. Eggleston remains vlllage finance
officer.

In other regular business Tuesday the council:
-Turned down a request from the Uldgers' Tax

Committee to allocate $1,500 in council-approved
advertising funds for Ruidoso To You to distribute
vlllage brochures at trade shows. Village attorney
Mike Runnels recommended the council action, noting
such promotion is subject to the procurement process.

-Approved a vacation of right of way in a "just com
pensation trade" for T.E.·Arrington at Tract H-l, Lot
21A and Lot 60, Block D of Singing Pines Subdivision,
after learning that Arrington has dedicated a larger

Council---------------,------------------
area of land to the vlllage. with the Mescalero water trial by reading articles in Labor Day-8epteIDber 5 '

-Endorsed the MainStreet program, including the media, referring specifically to a story in Mon- Columbus Day.()ctober 10
around $20,000 a year in village funds, with details to day's edition of The News. "If you read it you'll be Veterans Day-November 11
be worked out later. It was learned the application is well-informed," said Potter. Thanksgiving-November 25-26
due in Santa Fe on December 1. -Heard the vlllage attorney report; be has been Christmas-December 26

-Adopted an election resolution scheduiing a working with the administration to keep personnel The council also· approved Friday, November '1:1,
municipal election on March I, 1988. One councillor policies current with state law. 1987, as a holiday for village staff. ,
will be elected for a two-year term, three councillors -Awarded the bid on a diesel engine for a Street -Authorized extending a risk management contract
for four-year terms and one municipal judge for a four- Department dwnp truck to the single bidder, Rust with Tom Rabourn an additional $3,000, for him to
year term. Ruidoso Municipal Administrative Center Tractor, at $12,842. Purchasing agent Fonda McLain rework the group health insurance plan.
was designated as the polling place. Declarations of said three invitations to bid were mailed, but just one
candidacy must be flIed between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. bid received. -Approved a contract with SafetY Counselling, Inc.
January 5, 1988, and voters must be registered by 5 -Adopted the following 1988 holiday schedule:
p.m. February 2, 1988, in order to vote in the election. New Years Day-January 1 ~heduled a special meeting at 3 p.m. Wednesday,

-Heard Potter, noting it is Thanksgiving, thank the Presidents Day-February 15 December 9, to act on hids for gasoline storage and
many people wbo have worked for the community in Memorial Day-May 30 dispensing at the Sierra Blanca Regional AIrport
various ways. Potter suggested councillors keep up Independence Day-July 4 (SBRA).

Cracks must be fixed
before filling dam

ctitlcal durfug tbl! ho!ldaYIf. ,
People whowanfto give blood

can come oli that day, or make an
,all' ilitment byCiiii/ng the hlgb
$()~lat 2584910.· . '

1'he Ruidoso High Schooilltudent
council ill spOnsoring a blqod lltive
Wednllsday, December 9, in the
hlgh sChool's PUblic mllilting ~oom.

Tbe nllild. for blood hi espeCiallY/

Fill operations at Grindstone ca
nyon Dam are on hold, according to
village IDlII1Bger li'rank Potter.

InSpectors for the state Engineer
Office, durinl:! a recent site visit,
recommended further investigation
to determiite the extent of the
cracking prior to fi.11ihgthe rese1""
voir. We inspectors lI1So called on
the vlllage to repair vertical jo~ts
on the huge structure. .

Potter said vlllage engineer Mike
Davalos has written a letter to the
contractor, since the dam was c(\m
pleted unl1er a one-Year~rfor
mance bond. That year will tie lIP in
December. '

Potter said the engineer has sUl)
mitted a compliance report to thl!
state engineer, who agrees with the

method being used to, repair the
cracks in the dam. , '

In the meantifue, Village, water
~:erJackAtkinsis workingout
d Of how the waterwill,be col
lected and measur~, said potter.
Atkins is working With the state
ErlgineerOffice in Roswell.

Potter.contelidingthecracksand '
lea1al at'e to be expected, said the"
current probleD1$ Will be resolved
belore tlil! final~CJ1on.

"We nelld to be faking it
(water)," said Potter, explaiiliiJg
that the, village earns' effluent
Credit Of ft(lJn 600 to 700 acre-feet a
year on an lnstantanllOUS bilsis. Thl!'
reservoir holdS 1.500acre-fi!l!t ;of

,water.,
H;ighschool s~ud~nts

"spOJ.lsor blood drIve

,
'''~'

,~j

~"'" !'

,

In the trap, would have to be .amputated. Newton and
Strong were outraged at finding Hie trap Just a few feet
from the rOEldway, pattleularly since theroadsh;le Is us'
ed by many ehlldren w;alklng to school. The women
learned that such traps are Illegal Iri'the Village limits,
and wo,ndered Why a walk-In trap was not used.

.
Jo Newton (left) and Lawanda Strong hold aleghold trap
they found while joggln" Sunday alC?ng Hull Road near
White Mountain SolioOI. Cawtured In the jaws of the
steel trap was a Himalayan cat, whioh they ,released yvlth
the help ¢fpassersby. Ihe cat was taken to a 10ea,I
veterinarian, and It was determined the cat's leg, Injured

-<

Tragic trap
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Announces ,the opening of
its neVJ offshoot .". '

, Cards 'N .Carry . ..
Located In The New Timbers Mall,

Greeting Cards Of All Kinds
2605 Sudderth· • ,257-9508

•
. Elllrldge E. Quinlan. Wed Sunday law, Gib Munro, of RIJiclolIo, two'
In. the LinColn County Medical. gr@lldcbilch"en; and four great-
Center, He WIlS I\!i. ' . grandc!illdren.

Quinlan WIlS a resident of the . .' .
RuidQllO c.e. eemer. ... . " . Ame~~cewas llCbedul
. He i!l survived bya daugbter. ,ed for tbiIJ morning lit EpillCopaI
EUzabllthQ.Munro. and asonooln-' Church·of the Holy MO\IJ1t.·,., . "

•

•

,

.,. .... ~'

RAD' NO· POS .
All Kinds Of Gifts
To Choose From.

251·2775 Upper Canyon

.'. Welcome Friends.
Old And New!

. -
Time For

Christmas Layaway.
$UNER FOX

. .

~~"''''~;~r~~~~~~~~~~''"",

t- .~\"~'. t-
t- HO, HO, HO! :I-
" Why stay with them' ~

I "s;':'~:UH:n. 1
'~ l-
t- The Las Cruces l-
t- Hilton Holiday I-
...Package...· a-
t . $39~ ni-.....t·" I...
~ Fridai-Sa~~y ~
" .or Sundav! l-
f Nowthru Decem~t27 "
t- YOur os ._.:..._. .Delu:;rce c,.;uest ~oom",t<ids J?reel "

"

. '. Eddie Smithson HA OM . . -_. Includes a comphme!'ltary-O:lntinental "".
. . • : Breakfast each mornmg. Shop at the
Mesilla Valley Mall, directly across £ron) the Las Cruces Hilton. .

" Over 100 shops, theatre and restaurants for your enjoyment. l-
t- Call nOW for your reservadons: (50S) S2~"'300 '. t

.t ' '. .LA~utf~~ES ,' -I
~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~

-•

, .

•

• Debra McLane··
Wreaths, Oakwood,

Flowers

• .Celine Enjady •
Beadwork

* Robert Johndreau • .
.Pen & Ink, Drawings.

.. Ed Clemmons ..
Photography.

• Billie Homer •
Oil Paintings.

• Lynden. Bear·
Wood Lamps & Clocks

• Becky Plumb •
Flowt!r & Wreath

, Arrangements

•

, .

While·Westinghouse Dishwasher'
with Push ButtonContrpls-· " .
.Dual Lllvel WlIsh Al>tlDI1 ... ,~ ':
-Computllr-Dllslgnlld ~

. Roll-Out Ral>ks tor Easy rr;:z. ,ONLY .
loading &. Unloading lbi

-Pot Sl>rub CYI>Ie .
-Q)ll>le Tlmll Monitor ..~,'~\ .'$31 9,-Triple Detergllnt .
Dispenser .. ,

-Soft Foodll DIIIPoilll~ , ,~ , .
-Slllf-el"aning Full-Tlmll
. Filter SYlItllm .
• EnllrgySavllr,Option

-~s'::l:if~~sg~b!t'Cldes 'SU330J·
-porl>elaln,Enam"Illd LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Ste,,1 Tub . 1 ·.

• Super Tough FRO Innllr .....~1. a.~ .
Door ~. .~e

~

-...

NQvember 27 .
4:00 P.M. '. 9:00 P.M.

November 28
9:00A.M... &:00 ·P.M.

At Historic
CARRIZO LODGE

• Steve Wood •
Boomerangs

• Dorothy Lack •
Pottery/Painted Boxes

• Maria Rael •
Doll Furniture

.. Susan Verboski ..
Window Decals
•. Doti. Mcilroy •

.Handwovens

• Denise Hawthorne •
Flower Wreaths'

. • Arlene Chavez·
Country.·•.. Crafts

•

• J .. C.& Doris Lambert ..
Woodcrafts ..

• Buster & Anne Patty it. .
Stained Glass

,

• Pennie Berry •
Sweatshirts

• Kay Saunders •

D-:'Ca~:::~B~r::m '1 I.'.· 'ii'
. • Evely!' FIe..tcher"·~~~c.,qRR'ZOLOD'"£

Folk Oil Paintings ." " . .. . '. ',' . !!f!=.......

•

.
~r~p I·, •• " f'rJ~h • , ,. ".~'l'~ . ; .1., '.~ , "I"jl.

"R'TS' AND CRAFTS "".'"
_. '.'

WEEKEND

y' ...
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A $96.00 Value
For Only $75.00

,. ,'...

$1·4.05 OFF
When,You'BuyA.

3·Year Subscription
Mail Only - New or Renewal

+PLUS+
We'll Send You A

Complimentary Copy Of
Herb Seckler's Book

A $6.95 VALUE!
•

•

AYOTAL
SAVINGSOF

$21.00

A
by KAR
NewsS

-------------------~I Send this coupo~ to The Ruidoso News, I
• PO Box 128, RWdoso, NM 88345 '.

• •• NAME:. '.
I. ~~ESS: . ... STATE, ZIP.·· ,I
· MASTERCARDI OK VISA NUMBER I

Afews'· I
~~~I'~ • taPlRATION DATE ,"
~ L l~t~ . ~-----------__
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Looking
for hODl.es

The Humane Society of
Lincoln County's Animal
Shelter has many dogs,
cats, kittens and puppies
available for adoption.

. Ginger (above) Is an
English sheepdog, about
18 months old, A cream
colored kitten (right)
takes a curious glance
upward. The shelter, on
Gavllan Canyon Road,
can be reached by calling
257-9841,
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11.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Turkey and Corn Bread Dressing

Ham with Fruit Sauce
Brisket with Brown Gravy

Green Beans. Whipped Potatoes. Candled Yams.
Salad Bar. Pumpkin Pie

S595

~~UGe
310 Sudderth_....,.

NOW ---.r-'

Cctteril\~
"Quality Catering For All Occasions"

S~ialRequests • Parties • Trays .• Desserts
.Food Baskets • Daily Take-Out Features

2907·BSudderth 257-5271

Capitan Trustee David Roull;lau listena to dll;lcusslon at the
spec.la! Monday, meeting of the trustees. .

.,

. , "..' .J
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LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

~,-1.1a.ge

2 2

-------t···.•.. .. ..•........• ... .•lao

MODEL KF450
oAutomatlcTlml
Canter/Clock .

olnflnlte Heat Contr ...

ONLY

$499

...

You" Celd>r;ateWhenYou save Nowl· ,

White-Westinghouse 30" Electric
Range with Self-Cleaning Oven

-,,4.
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Truste~s. consider plljn to alleviate flooding
bY !:lONNY Ctl"'ISTINA ~LINE . ~aitb, theac:hool cUstiictwouldbe eulven."~nuedcbUcb:eSs,adding, ~yo~Co\terrenundlld the grllUP
!"Iew$Staff Wrlt:t1!r. ~ w;il.!IDg; to split the cost II~. the total "I'm Jjelng lacet1I1UlJ/' . ,. that Ule"!ltionto be taken 11'$11 to
.. .. ellllb outla,. In adlJl.tilln, we bave TrWlteeNII~~. CaplWl a~ tQenter lntQ a joint JlOwe/.'$
., The CapitanV~geTrustees and- two culverts We w'..u donate, to the ..~dent ~or. 1& yea/.'lJ, l!tated that agreement with. the .seh~l board.
the Capitan $dlo01 Boam bave a .V~e. MaYbe they· could be~ ."until tbls athlet1Q field ooMtn1(l\- . ,. tbe n. ·w .. e s t 1ewith the
majOriJllla~ent.· for ijioafuagelln FolJrtb Street." t111D, there w~'tan, prob1eD1." "ellnseque"~ ..,, .,. ".. .. .
: The~met Monday nigbhlt Mr, ChlllJteu' letter Qoncludlld:"Yllu !:)l.t a pleeeof landdoWll lilach trustee1'llltetatedblll.bellef
~ special m~tI.ng to coJ!Sider the "I\ftthel'~ IIPeI1d mllney on ..t- .from. 148 feet. to 28 feet,". sptted "that the '\'il.lage shoJild not have to
~ge'tl dl:"amaBe problem. . . tomey fees, 1 woll14 rather-.~ UlJ tr1Jstee Qeave/.'$. "MaYbt! tbi.9 IS the par "one nlckel" toward llddit10nal
'. 'l'hts 'fall, rain. poUl'lld dllwn $pend. mllneyonthe project!' architect's fault. Maybe we should dramage but is W:iIJbIg.~~y half
llollrthStreet, tloodiJig SOJIlll'o£ the MayorBe.lln)r Coker, the tl.'iJSteeII, 'suethe arehltect." ". the olO plltcentcl\St$, liJ. and In
properties there. The trUstees cletlC-tre~r Janet J(;efilI and. at- "If you want a dogfignt, we'll lu-lQndequipment anet work;.
b¢lieve that the flo.Qdins. ha:9 been torne, Dutton, lOO\tedovel'· plaJlS·give you a etogflght," replied. tIlwardsolVlng the"problem. . ..
Ca~ by the changes. m. the maete ~ IU'Chiteet French ~or the Chlldtess.·. . .... . Childress ~4.tbilt he, wlluld !lSk;
ecology ~tedby the buil!UnBof dramage.plan. ' ,"We don't want a dogfight,"· the ~h~l bOard to have a speQlal
the atblettc fleld llUhe~schOol."~ problem the plan is ad- replilld tr1Jstee stricldand. meetQlg to considel' thejotnt

"I saw this~ fl(lOd, and·1 saw dre.ss1ng is the f~tbaJ1 field." "Have yllU coQ$U1ted YOul' .at- ~ agreement prior til the
the flood in '82," cQmmented. Ilbl!el'Ved Dr. David Rlluleau, torney concerning your. liability in deadline set bY'thehighway deparlr
~DaveStrlQldand. "'l'hls one tr1Jstee,"It is not addressbJg anytbls case?" Illlked attorney Dutton. ment ~Ilr ·conunltment to the pto
had water coming right IIff the l'\JII,"ilff fJ:'otn the western hiU. It .is '.'No,. I have not, to l'eplled ject, which cllmes in eal'ly
atblettc field!' clear from tbls plan where the Childress. December. ,
'rheSch~lBoard, representedby water.is coming fr'om. I don't~

Scott CbUdJ.'eSs, superintendent of llClw the scbool bOard can den,
SChOOls, dentes respllnsibilit,. In a liabilit,!'· .
letteX' to village attorney 1)(11,1 Out- SuPerintendent Cbilcb:eSs, who at
wn, Childress stated: "At Ule tended the meeting, said that he
August.meetlng, I wasmadeaw~ couldnot lIIMlllk for the scboolboard
that dSmal{e may result due to in· in terms of agreeing to a 50-50 split.
adequate dtalnage on Fouth Street with th" village ~garding the 4.0
whiCh is compounded_by made- percent wbe owed for the dramage
quate dramage on Bighwa, 48. My iIYsf;em. ".I CaJ1'tDlllkethat commit
lnfol'llllltion has led me to Ilelieve IneIlt," ChUdtessstated. "And. 1
that tbls has been a historical pro- can't assume liabilit, ~or the
blem. Your perception is that the c1l'ainlIge problem!'
situatton WIlll caWled by the con~ "We certainly do not assume
atl'Pction of the Atbletic Facllit" liability for the dramage problem,"
but the .~act remains that FO§ replied trustee V. Kelly Be!lVel.'lJ. "I
Street has always been the dlln't think that we should pay
channel fill' diverting run-of ". anything~Ol'tbls, butIamwillingW
thl'ough the village!' .jlay it w solve the problem!'
· Acconllng to Childress' letter, CbUdress expreSsed an ~p'inlon
Jim French, architect of the that, beeausethe scboolis willIJIg to
Athletic Facmt~ submitted a enter Into the 6lHO agreement with
drainage plan to TOny Lara of the the bighway department, they are
State Highway Department. ~ helping the village and the1'e~ore
plan routes water under Highway woUld not bave to payfor 50 percent
48 with a 60 pereent/40 percent of the remaining cost of the 40 pel'
split of the cost between the state cent sbal'e•. "We are contributing
Highway Department and the through maJdng this p,lan with the
SchooVVillage. highway department, ' he said. _\

Chlld.ress' letter to attorney out- Be!lVeI.'lJ asked Chilcb:eSs if ~
ton aisostated: "The total Ql\lIb $600 and two culverts is all tlIe
outlay with the Village pel'fol'DliIlg sehoolis willing to pay toward solv
IIOme of the work would be approx- ing the drainage problem.
imateIy $1,200. To show 1lUl' g(lOd "We might throw In another

..

..
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WESTERN SIZ·ZLIN
At The Upper Traffic Circle

-.' " ,. ,

The freshmen, coaoh4'ld by Clendon Kirkpatrlok, will
open the season 4'larly next month.

Weau"., SlaUn Sct~ Ifoua-

THANKSGIVING DINNER
•. , .' · ...81...1... At: 11 A.o........ ~,';.: .. ~.-

Turkey Anel All The ·Trtpmlnp
Adult 8650 Children 10 aad aader 83 50 .

3 and UDder FREE'

... ,

TROPHY FORD
.BAGGED

NEAR CAPITAN (Special to The News)-Well known local hunter C. L. "Bones"
Wright reportedly took this frophy.cibout 2 p.m. lost l'hursday, November 19,
after a stalk that began at daybreak. Wright skillfully crept up on hIs quarry,
which was hIding in a small grove of pinon and juniper tr~es. Although there
were no eye-wItnesses, several af WrIght's friends arrlved,on the scene only
moments ofter he fired only one ~hot from hIs 7mm Magnum. He told them It
rOiled over on its bock and stuck 011 four 235/85 R16's straight up In the air•. "It
'never even quivered," he said. His friends said Wright immediately quit hun
ting,indlcating that when cut and' wrapped. the prIze would fc;lX: all his
availoble freezer space. Some controversy surrounds that statement,
hOwever, as Mrs. Wright .allegedly wO!J!s fo build an addItion on their hom~
to appropriately display the mounted trophy. Expe'rts have- estimat$d the big
brown beast fIeld-dressed 6500 pounds Clnd would SCore at least F~250 .Boone
ond Crockett- poll1ts, Fri$nds hove sold th$y've never seen anything like it.
Displaying his t=h~rac:teristicmodesty, Wright has dec:llne.d public comment.

..

try fee ls $90. . ,
It will be a double-elimlnation

toUl'lUUIlent witb awilrds for. first,
second, third and fourth places, .
Dlo.¢, .v:aluable J,)=-8hirt~.
hustJet' .'j~~'~ J:Il'IWp, T ..
shirtaninn·(IJ'llmq']) '.

For lnfonnation, CIill611M94, ex
tension 256, or write The CHRStaff,
P.O. Box 206, Mescalero, New Mex-
ico,88340. . .

~ . --. - , ,
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SJlow
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

:Ptec..
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

RuidoSQ High Sohool freshman basketball plaY4'lrs go
through a workout Monday In the Warrior gymnasium.

Practicing

Cage tournament scheduled
There will· be an All-Indian

Women's Basketball Tournament
Friday through Sunday, December
11-13. .

The first 10 teams toJl1gn.up will ,
compete in the toW"JIpment..'nJeen--. .

•

NEW AT CAPROCK COMMUNICATIONS

DIRECT DIAL·
"Talk Back" PagIng System
Available In Roswell & RuIdoso

P(PCO Your Co" Dlrod
No Operator Noodod

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
T.L. WILSON

'257-7077
Caproc~

Communications

~ fOR
WHHT Wf ~;HV f
Rf Cf IVf 0, ill f

GIVf
T~HnHS

•
WE4THER IIIPORI'

eo ., '"
It Afr{Iert~

C&L
WMBER

& SUPPLY
"(10.. ........., AfternocHtI. OWt .., AI .......... - JuitYOWI"

PHONE 3)"-44" .... ONRIGHWAt 10 ':.;.. HOLLYWOOD
UWEWJUII .. -JOIN NUl__"'iiiiliiiiliilll

S,,·lIe.,., ovoJtoh'e f"" Ou,.no.. & IM,"',dm,J U1IO

.PAOUIO SYST£l~5 -SIfARED REPEATERS
-/,lOBILE TElEPHOIlES -TOTAL PRIVATE

TRUIIKUIO SYSTEMS

302 SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

"If I \ ,n' 1\1' Ihf"'f 111 ,u\i ", (,\I II(

•

CARRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE
No. Open Daily

8*00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
Year Aronndl

"We're working to be
the best nine-hole

course In New Mexicol"
•Phone 648-2451

Sports banquet
set for Tuesday

The Ruidoso~ School fall '
SPOrta' banquet bel"at 6 p;m. •
TueadaY. DeCember 1. In the scbool
cafeteria.

Athletes from the football,
volleyball and cross-country teams
will be honored. .

It will be a potluck dinner (one
main dish plus a salad or dessert).

The banquet ls open to all War
rior supporters.

For more information, can
Jeanie Ryan at Z'J7-79f11.

The Ruidoso Road Warriors teaJn, Seay and Foglesong will
under-14 soccer team has eight C9JIIPllteontheNorthtea~therest
players who have been Invited to of the players will be on me South
tryouts for the State Select Team team. .
JlI'llSl'lIDL . The state Select Team program
_TIleY are Wendy Wo~emuth, ls an opportunity for the very bestGeo£MarqUel:, Dan Seay, Aaron players to~tewith and train
La , Wlilburto Murillo, Shane with the otbeJ:: top players In New
Foglesong, casey Ward and Brian Mexico and adjacent states.
Andrus. It provides these players with ex-

Wohlgemuth will play on the girls cellent coaching.

•

Soccerplayersnamedtoteanrr

Osborne's free throws
, .

. ..

give Warriors victory
by GARY aRaWN the flrfII;periO(1. ' ", .
SPQI1$ Wrlt4'lr aui~ led, 17-12, at~.

Bot11 tean:llfl!Cll~ be~ In the ll&'
Tammy Osbllrn~ Q)Ild~ tWll ftee condbaU'. '.' .'

throws witb qo tlm~ le£t in llvll!:'tlme The Warr!lll'S' J!lJllmla MUrillo
to gJ,ve the RUidQSO Wgh, SCbOOI ·l!CllJ:ed13 of~~ IfpOlnt$·
1d:t13 varsity baskel:PaU.· team Il in. BeC»nd half to .spark tbe
~. victorY over bostArtesia In .WIln'iOl'S. . '
the season-open,erTu~. Qshorn~lldded 10 for Ruidoso.

OSbllrne, a senior. hall put up II J~nnifer JiJnen~:Il sCQred. nine·
shot as the time ran out and WllS pOints· and ·A:rciena Comanche had .
fouled. seven for auidqsQ.. . .

BetOl'l! Osborne's abot, the War- . She111lldArtesia.wi~::lnts•.
riors had taken control of th~ ball . "We were kind of sl in the .
after ,. £1Ve-sec011d c:all 011 Artesia. first half," said Warriorhelldcoalm .

Artesia had controUlld the ball Serglocastanon. ''We played bef;tet
almost the entir~overtime~od. in ~ost of the .second half, but gllt

The Warriors led alDiost the en- too impatient at the end.
. tire game befOl'l! the Bulldogs eame "But it's always good to win•.

back to tie the gqme and send it Into Everybody played weD,. It was a
overtin:u!l. team effort."

Ruidoso had a 43-32 lead about The Warrior Junior varsity lost,
balfwaytbrough the fourth quarter, 49-20.
but Artesia gradually fought back. Deanna Swanner and candace

Artesia's Terri Worden made two Muniz both scorlld five points for
free throws and Dena Shell bit a RlIidQSO.
field goal to tie the game up for The Warrior varsitY will resume
Artesia. action Thursday, December 3, In

The Warriors trailed, 1-6, in the the R4l$WellT~ent. They will
first minute of the game but .took meet Goddard In the first.rowld
control and led., lz.7, at the end of game Thursday.

Dr.. DOlI Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR'
'NJJ Appointment Necessary

X-RaysN«»t,Requfred .
Office Hourg
lQ·12and Jt6
Mon. thru Fri.
12161'oiec:hern
. FoxPlaza

JustNorth of Cocheta
. Ruli:lo5o, N,M.

(50S) 258·5757

S &: J PECAN CO.
Visit The Nat Hoan For
.. Pecans and other nuts,
dipping chocolate, candies,
Lammes Pralines, chocp·

. late/pecan clusters, log rolls
and pecan brittle. .
.. Gifts, boxes, tins and
plastics for mailing.

West 2nd St..& Detaware
Roswell, New Mexico

Phone 622-4300
. Monday· Friday 8 - 5

QP£N SATURDAY 9 ~ 4
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.Correction stated

Blue eyes 'or Christmas.
. '
,-C'"~;

~
.. ,
- ."',:

-",~."--- -~- -

, This year for Christmas you can have som,ething
you ve wanted all your life-blue eyes. You can also have
green, hazel, aqua or, new.sapphire eyes. But, only if you
ask for DuraSoft Colors contact lenses gift certificates. For
vision correction or just foJ' fun.

Copyright © 1987 Wcsley-"'""" All rights rcsaved, PrInted In U.S.A.

Wecareforyoureyes.
Dr~ T. T. Marquardt, O.D.
Diseases of the Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professional Center • 257-5029

,

Things.hav~been pre~bwJ1 at
.~. Ruidoso Atb}(ltlc Club (RAO)
recellt)y. ...
. .RAC Utstl'Uctors .Elalne Garrity
and S~ven Freeman were' .JHlr
ticipants In an aerebicl'l cElJ1;Uica.
tion seminarJn Boswell•.
. .1Mb U1stJ'uctors Pllsse4 .~the
wntteA 'alld practical ·exams lUld
wei"e awardedcertiftcates of
completion. . .' .' . . Xn Monday's' edltilm of th~
•The seminar provide!! JMtrI1ctors RuidQjlQ 'Mews tbr.... l"""-' _.n _

in aerobics with thelatestinfonna- .' . . . n .• ' .. ~~-....- ..- .
tion and teacblng te~ques m were mdentlfiecUn tbe wrong order
order to present .Il .ll3l'e, .effective in a t>hoto cm~., ..cla . Dr, Pa~ Wl11twam, Dr, &tvere
~ctorcertification ill soon to &tva lUld Bob Qhlrke· Wf;lJ'¢ the

be
" 1I"ft runn.ers.' . . ... .

cl:lme na............y~.....tory, " The correct order from left
The RAC lIlso l1adlts second an· sOOuId have been"- . .....- - dnual aerobic chaUengetecent~. W1J1tw~, .. _va, " _lIn.
AnY mllmber could particlpate, The :NewB regrets the errqr•.

and 12 women en~redthe contest. . . ..'

•

.

Ruidoso Athletic Club
aerobics Instructors Elaine
Garrity (left) and Steven

. Freeman earned certificates
at a recent seminar. The in
structors passed wrItten and
practical exams. '

•

•

• •
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Texas..NewMexico
PowerCOmpany• .
. IVel(1hborlY Prores!ilonals

Offering YOI/ The Best ChOICe
•

When hanging outside lights, use only those approved for
outside use. Do not install near overhead pOwer lines.

Use only holiday lights that have the Underwriters' Labora
tories (UL) listing mark for safety standards.

Before plugging in holiday lights, check for broken or'
cracked sockets, frayed or bare wires and loose connections.

Don't overload .circuits. If your lights dim when turned on,
you have too many lights on that circuit.

Do not use 120 voltage liehting on a metal or aluminum
tree. Off-the-tree spotlighting is preferred for this type of
decoration.

, .
Don't leave your holiday lights on when you're away or
asleep.

.Never assume that your holiday lighting is safe.
Make it a standard practice to inspect all light- .

ing each year. When it comes to holiday light-,
ing, if in doubt - throw it out, .It is much

better to replace holiday lighting than to risk
spoiling the season with an accident.

For more information about holiday safety lighting,
call our office today•

2.

4.

3.

7.

5.

6.

An electrical accident can ruin the joy of the holiday season. Here
is a handy checklist to follow when decorating your home so that
you can avoid, such accidents.

1 Never place electrical lights on a dry, brittle natural Christ
• mas tree.

DON'T Let 'An Electric
Accident RUIN Your
HOLIDAY SEASON!

.

. .
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DOG5 DON'T
HAVE KNEES!

5HE SAID THE« THOUGJ.lT
HE WAS A LITTLE KID 6

WITH A BIG NOSE! f

i
I•
f••

1 THINK MV BOD'I' IS
D006LE-TEAMING ME!

SnowWhite and
th~ Seven Beaq1~5

I

OFCOUR5e,
'(outRE I'ROSA6LV,
TItE WRONG
ONE TO ASK.. """-':l,HI t~ilt

J,)i
b·\',

I==t'l~ ;)~-

1l.--3

,I}. •

MlJther tongsblJt picltedup the'
place ~tion. 'MiSS. t:>eco$ .COunty, '
$20.60, $11.80, und R11ffetta settled
for thlJ:d, $111.80. . .
. . Qu~en ])raeonie was given;

bighwelgbt In the raee IJII the IlMia
of three sl;rllight wins .ineluding the'
])on Lewill Memoriai' here on Oc
tober 18, but the runner neveI; glJt·
going und flnisbed a dlsaPPlJlnting
laat. Two Eyed Tootle was in the.
rllce fresh hom un UPllet win in the '
Cutarusty JlundiCllp, IJut she had Il
poor Btart und coUld not get any'
closer than seventh.

.........

PEANUTS@

. by

Charles M. Schulz

NOW Ml{ STOMACH
HURTS...
~~

I WONDER IF ITES A
MISiAKE TO 5f'eNf?
'(OU~ WHOLE LIFE our
HERE ON Tl-leOESER1"••

. ~

JUST TAKE A FAMOUS
FAIR't' TALE:, ANf?

CHANGE IT A LITTLE ..

1/-30

WELL. COULD '(OU CALl.
DOWN TO SUR6ERI{ R1GI-IT
AWA'(? THANK '(OU... -- -yo

2 5'7-5194

. -0. . . . .
. ~~ChiistmQs Spedal" - ..

Come stay with us in El Paso at the Texiar\ Inn,"
ond leave the driving to us. Enjoy a Texian..
Breokfost, then hop In our Texian von to be..
driven to the CI&lo Vlsto Moll with over 140.
stores for a fun filled day. When thru shopping, ...
c:oll us to be picked up at the Moll and return
to the Texian Inn. Children under 18 stay free"
In the some room wIth parents. Complimentary
frUit basket upon arrival!. Ail of this for only"
$38.00 + tox per night. .

. Must present this ad upon i:mlval.
Good on any Friday, Soturday or Sunday
. Night thruDecember 20, 198.7.

nQll Exit at Viscount from
1-10'to Gateway West.

Inn ..... 9125 Gateway West
...... EI Paso. TX 79925

. (915) 593-8400 orToll Fre
, 1·800·531-1000

No Jlelp Sell had not raced in
seven WliMl~, lIut the layoff di~'t
bother tbe filly aslilbe went on to
post a 2 and * length win In Satl.1t'
day'S City Of El Paso ·:mmdicap. A
nel!l <>f 11 fUUes und mares lIattled
fOr first pme in the $9,971i event. '

Owned lIy Clifford Bl"Q!llI:, No
Jlelp Bellcovere!l a Ii and *' flirllJng
course.~ 1:0&.2 und nlJtclled her
fifth W1n 1J1IleVll!1.starts. OVerlook·
ed IJY the bullt ofthe 2,510 on hand,
No Help Bell was ridden lIy J.P.
Maxwell und paid' $18.00, $10.60,
$6.60.

No Help'Bell wins Saturday's
City'of E~ Paso Handicap

PHARMACY

FIRST I HAD
A HEADACHE ..

WI·\'(
SHOULDN'T

'(out

'(OU DIDN'T KNOW
HE WAS A DOG,?!

THE,('VE CAtKELEf?
51-400Pl{~KNEE 5UR6ERI{

'l'S !-IARO TO KNOW
JUST WHAT iO DO... "
raI~~-@. I

~

...~
'" ~

•
-

c

THEL( ALL
DO IT••

Tf.lANK '(OU. MAEAM ..
WE ApPRECIATE IT...

I HATE BEING SICK ...

WHAT I WANT TO KNOLll,
MI>lAM.IS HOW CAN THEL(
DO AlmIROSCOPIC KNEE
5URGER« ON M'{ 006 IF
0066 DON'T I-IAVe KI-4EeS?

13th. 3yes. HoUywoocl Ool'by.ll-l1 miles. PUl"oo
'150.000.

BlmuieMt fn>rrl HoIIywoocll'srIL
l-stately Oem (Vasquez) fS.80. ~.CO. 2.80.
3-Loekloll (COn!e<o) '13.80, 6.00.
5-Noble M!nstI'eI ('1'0...) ".20-
TImo, 1'.7.2 QuIn$08.40. 'iTlf$554.20. El<$90.60.
00 83l.O0.
lIANIlLE $302,038 ATI'ENOANCE • 2.m.

~o,aWws!naBoll ('1'0...00)$3.60,'
'I'fme, 21.'" Alo<> JWI - Queen "or A Vear.

ilAlbelJ)o.llj>.osP"I'I'Y.KeyT!>T/l.IlllJll<, 'I'Ip 11'0..
aon~.~Mewn~. WI,"",""lv" 1:0<1<01;'.

~$1!3.~. " "
~th • ;Jy"". C!IJ18 f&.Q(IO. flIQY<Io. li'Wlto 'l.lI!lO.
c;.!'low Sb>n (Coom...) $32.!lO,~~••GO UII.
~ A1loo1<ol ('\'I!Odf.I"<!) •2.GO.
lI!-ilAlul VikIJI,g :roo (P<>IJIbu/I) .60.
'I'im.: ,2I).ll3Alo<>_ .JUlal\l<k, !'l.Uvdo:! Lo89.

May J Pan~\hyoQ, '1'0 'I'im. KlUo, J;lnc_
Il...-. LoVo'I'.CUc$. MOYIn S.l1y.

QuIn $107.60. Ij;x $34.li.!lO.
7th • 2)1"". AJIa_... 51-~fut. Po<ac ~.Q(IO.

7·1l1lI. H ~) fS.60. a.!lO. UII.
I·Prin T,,1aJoy (Ilul) $7.M). 5.00.
llWn. /i'llJlg Wll'.I1o) $UII.
'I'im.: 1:00 Alo<> _ • '!'OW.).I. _ Gll1ouloo,

Mabalo M'aglc"Fro.stoPtlJepuDJPldn, ComJaws, I.e
Natural, c..W/8 fleasure-.

'I'rif 'laO.ro.
~.lIMy ...~$3.~.On.Mll•• PUl"oo'I.800.
7-e.ow 1I.Ig (HoImoo) ~llO, 6.00. lI.80.
2-P1ok !'l'J'o8a(I!ul) 'UO, a.60.
..Pl.......t OiQo (11.1....) ~.60.

'I'iDIo: 1:40.1 Alo<> 1\lo,n • Calog<.p!!."'", ..........
s......b, Kl1loI' KId. lIontTJ.t, Il:u'o A 1UUgDt. Ij;x
$8UO.

9th - 3yos&up.Allowance. One Mlle. Purse
$3.000.

5-WIIllo W.gIal1 (B_oo) fS.lIO. 4.00. 3.00.
7-How Ia 01<1< <Lewis) $7.20. 3.110. • ."
I·Mlloadoruff (Rlvos) $UII. " '.
'I'iDIo: 1:40.2 Aloo Ran ,!'l.Uv. Rod. SI' A BII,

JIopofUl BIII'd. "
E ..$31.!lO.

1l!\h· 2)100. Mdns. II fut. PUl"oo'I.Q(IO.
"Wl'IlIon 1I.IgIU (_) '5.611. 3.40. 2.110.
2-AcUo" _ (SOJ:OJ1llOn) ".40. 2.Il0.
5-lIoyal Wolf (l\Ockgz) ".00.
'l'1m,,: 1:13.3 Alo<>_ • PopoBIg Gun. Equally

Bold. Ojala Moro, Doya\0D8 Party~Prince Chrls
ty. '!'ouch Of Mt.
lIth.~.~~.II(lO. 8 fIIl'. PUl"oo'I.700.
IhSpoc:Ial CoDlDUllld (Sor<o.....) $8.60. 3.80. 2.60.
11.0.. RIno (Lombol'!) 'MO. 4.811. ,
1Q.Mu,y l'nmto (W.bb) fS.OO.
'I'iDIo: 1:1U Alo<> Ran· Brolho1' A1jo. My M.'I'.

Pocketo. !'llco Going. Shal<eoul. SIonny RWl,
Wl8hlng For Luck. Ilaah·.nrst, "Old. Surpl'Iso.

Big Q '139.40. 'I'rif f5ll3.80.
12Ul • 3yos&up. Allowance. One MOe. Purse

$27,000. .
Blmulcost from HoOywoocl p ..IL
c;.Ic:y Run (Olhooy.) $8.60. 3.00. 3.40.
c;.'I'able FroOe lPlncay) $3.00. 2.110.
I·LogJsla.Uve Panco (Sboemak..) ~.60.
'l'imo: 1:37 QuIn .11.00. 'I'rif $56.40. Ij;x'18.80.

; E

'I'rif ~.IIO. .
13th • 3yOO&Up. 0!mlI $3,200. II 1-~ fut. Pu<o.

$2,10(), _ ,
~Lol"<! JsmJe (J.""IIo) f33.40, 10.80. &.60.
H.I... Ds1l!o Lo~ (Mumby) ".60. 5.20.
ibStsrIan~ (l\Ockgz) $$.011. . .
'I'iDIo: 1dM Alo<>Ran • 1'_1... p.uI; IJan

dl_. eom"",pdo.·. SOng. B"",.WUUe, l'lratoa
SIladow.O",,·. Loss, l'lnruIelepw\. Trif ..;m.20.
~thti~=P. I"IIlloo~ -.s. City Of El

5 1~ fut. PUl"oo $9.9'/5. '
Q.!'lo JloJpll.U (M<u\WOl) $18,00. ~0.60. 6.60.
iQ.lWBs1'o<'OO County (C!llrk) $?:II.IIO. U.llO.
1-Rllffel;la (Lomborl) $10.!lO. '"
'l'imo: 1:0:;.2 AJso Ran·BsrbOI'. SovIllo. Lov.1y

Gloss, I,o$\Ol' Qnest. TWo lllYO<! 'footl!>, !'llgbl Girl,
n ..1 "001 01000". l.aUl'Ols Pn>opoet, Qn....
Draconic. .

Ex $259.40. QuID $139.00. "
15th - 2)los&up.~ 1'1.200. One Mll•• Pu<o'

$2,200. '
g..Pol'I.c:t M!u'keI (GOI'IIllUIY) 87.00, 5.00. 3.20.
3-oBoa P1'Opllol (B..-goo) f&.20. $3.80.
lQ.R1~ auc (Holmes) fa.30.
TJJne: bt1.Alsollan.,.Glnoy'qFoDy.8em1 Beau,

Company l"1'eedom. Guley Guy. Martbl Man,
Numbef Two SpecIal, Gaiters.

'I'rif $lJM.20-
HANOLE $304,04;i AT1'EI'lOAI'lCE • 2.5111.

BUNLANDpAllK~CERESUL'l'S
FORSUNDAY. NOVEillBER =,l9S7

lsi-lIMy... Mdns. 5 1'" fut. Pu1'8o '1.800.
1·H_ c,G. UUvos) $9.60. 6.00. 2.10.
2-Tnld. Powdo. (Hoj..) $13.81l. 2.20. "
3-(Doad·HoaI) Juan 'folio (l\Ockgz) ~.10.
5-(Doa~·ilAlot)Arabhm Inlow (Bul) ~.111.
TIme: 1:07.3 .Also Ran • Leading WaiTior. Eul~

1Jlgo Queen. J7<m Llmll.
2nd - ay...M-. 400 ydo. PUl"oo 'I.Q(IO.
7-Ell1oya CIIlok (Ilow) 87.00, 4.20. 3.110.
4-li1ng1. Jntonl (l\Ockgz) $9.110. 12.IlO.
/IoOoublos ..lrsI (Coom...) $3.60.
"TImo: 20.29 AJso Ran • F'Iaah By Vowl. WI Th.

Oay Blade, Northern TBg, DIUUl FOI'Ward, Frae-.
Uon Fever. Blades Edge, Hamms RetIrement.

00 *".20. Quln $57.00. Ij;x $81.110.
3n1 - 3yOS&Up.~ ~.500. 6 1~ fw-. Punt:

'1.700.
/IoEngilsh CIIfle (l\Ockgz) '111.40. 5.40. 4.20.
c;.Hon..abl. Seoul, (CImk) $20.00. 12.110.
11-.... Nlente (J. Msrtm:) ".110.
Time: 1:19 Also Ran - Kl)'l5tron, Tommy 'l\vlst.,

No WalI.t, VIva Rldg.. Colonel Gem, Cl'Ookod
Foot, Olden Hills, Greek Myrtlewood, Baker's
Malden. • .

1st Half Twill 'I'rif $610.20.
4th • ayos&up. CIm/l $2,500. On. Mlle. PuI'8o

'l,BOO.
loSplaUe.Onb (801'OJ1lIOn) $7.60.5.20.3.20.
11l-Beau Hagl. (B_oo) 829.00. 11.110.
Wazz 'l'ollfg1lt (Benltez) 83.00. "
Time: 1:42.3 Aha Ran .. Ball Roc, Tonnr, Scout

Me A Dance. Byem Venture, Yutan Yutan Yuta.n..
Boca Pleasure. Wbosblood.

QuIn '1114.40. 2Ild Balf TwIn 'I'rif • No mnntng
tickets. .

Cnnyov.. $20.332.23.

511l·ayos&up. CImg13.200. 440 ydo. PUl"oo'l.700.
6-!'l.Uve"eelIng p. Vainoll) $lI.llO, 3.40. 2.60.
3-Ask Mlste. KnowIta1I (Holmes) $7.... 5.00.

Reservations for parties of .
five or more are advisable,
(505) 257..5141, ext. 7555.

CRAZY HORSE FASHIONS'

And Many Other Exclusive ,Fashions.
Our LINGERIE Selection Will Delight That
Someone Special This Christmas Season.

For the "Busy Executive": For A Private ShOWing,
Call Us With Color Preference and Sizes and We Will
Be Happy To Bring FashionsTo YourOffice For Seleetlon.

CRAZY HORSE FASHIONS
Is Proud To Feature Only

"ONE OF A KIND"
In Most Of Our Fashions

Be Fashionable With
CRAZY HORSE FASHIONS,

Sizes Up, To Ladies 24
Complimentary GIFT WRAPPING

1204 Mechem
RAiNBOW CENTER

256·4490

Is Premiering Our Block Tie
Holiday Collection By

OLEG CASIHI
Also Presenting

MOSAIC, NR I and BONNIE BOERER

tD-Manba'sFaslmoney (Sorenson) '13.00. 7.0f)1
5.60.

9-Brandi's Tradition (G~) $5.0&0, 5.20.
7'1loste Ii'IIto (MUI'\lby) 87.110.
Time: 1:12.3 Also R&D -Bonne Trar;:e, Paso Pup

pie, Everythlngs OK, Prince' Noble. stnterre.
C1ass1c Scout, Cal'dy's Coed. BJushamor. Parlor
Queen.

1st Half Twin TrIf $3,075.00.
5th - 2)100. Mdns.~ $8,000. 5 1·2 fut. Pu<o.

$1.700.
11-G...1 Porls cUunbert) $35.40. 14.60. 0.110.
2-TuIsIil J. (O'NoIII) $8.20. 4.00.
5-Idle '1'IIoIIos (mokol) ".00.
'I'1me: 1:07.3 Aloo_.Hold On CbsrUP. SIgn 0

Soton, SsbiQo Canyon. "o<elgn Bu<l<. Poop
RIghts, Daring Diana, Carlita, Tannadtce,.Texas
'I'l'oopu. Quln'I63.60.

2nd Half Twill TIif • No wlmIng Uok.1s. ea.....
rover $13,850.28.

6th • -3yos&u,p. Breeder's Cup Mlle. One Mlle.
Purse '1.000.000.

Simulcast from Hollywood Park..
5-M1osque (Hoad) '11.00, Uo. 3.60.
4-81low Pan.... (Castonodo) '15.81l. 12.40.
7..son1e~ (PInesy) ".110.
'l'ime: 1,32.~ El< ~4.CO. QuID $253.40.

7th - ayos&up. Clmg 83,200. 870 ydo. PUl"oo'I,700.
2-BuHyS Request (Sumplu) $8.CO. 3.60. 3.00.
a.Hep's Hope (J. VaInza) 'UM), 4.00.
7-Lassy O'LunIy (Rlvos) $8.20.
'l'lm.: 46.81 AJso Run • Pokey Plgoon, Capture

TIle SplJit, Babba Wlloa. Conoos Copy. 'I'l'Ipi. J.t
OlmPles. &cy And Bezy. MI' G...und SqulJTel. Ex
$53.110.

8th. • 2yos. Breeder's Cup Juvenile. One Mile.
, Punt: '1.000.000. Slmulcost from Hollywood Park.

1• ..su..... El<p.... (&mloo) $9.110,4.00.3.00.
5-Regal ClossIe (Penno) 83.00. 2.60.
'''''!'oJeno (PiQosy) ~.IIO.
Tim.: 1:35.1 Ex $f7.00. QuID 826.60.

9th • ay... C!IJ18 ".000. 5 1·2 ltu'. PUl"oo '1.800.
3-Noa<1y _ (81okol) $14.20. 5.110. S.CO.
7·BooshI (Gonnsny) ".20. 3.00.
"Arabian Big Bbot (So........) $3.81l.
'I'iDIo: 1:00.2 Alo<> Run • Alwayo A 81....

Draconlc's V.J., Preface. Mr. Nallee. ,MlBS
Br~d1IlY. Dutch JrlBh. search And Rescue. Ex
$53.20. QuID $35.20.

10th • 3yos&up. Breeder"a Cup Turf. 1 1~2 mile.
Purse $2,000,000. Simulcast from Hollywood

Pari<.
2J>.'I'boabic:al (Osy) 83.80, UO. 2.CO.
c;.'1'l'empoUno (Edd01;') 83.00. 2.60.
"Vll1IIg. Star (Asmussen) $8.80.
'I'iDIo: 2,2402 Ex '13.80. QuID $9.60.

11th • 3_. Cfmg $2,500 5 1-2 fw-. PUl"oo
$1.llOO.

~Bold 1'wtst (Casll'O) '19.60.7.211. 5.110.
3-Ky Otee (Coombs) 83.80. 3.110.
IG-Mlteas WeD Run (Green) $9.80.
Time: 1:07.1 Also Ran - B1azeJc1n, Bayou Gent.

Netta·. Girl. Cla5Uc Diplomatic. The Mlah, NaUve
Baby, Walk Past.

I2t1l • 3yoa&up. Breed..... O1p CIasslc. 1 .-4
miles.

Purse 13.000,000. Simulcast from Hollywood
PsrI<.

&FonI!Juuld (SIZJemal<..1 $f.... 2.110. 2.40.
Q.A1yB1leba (MeCsr1'On) 83.20. 3.00.
a.Judg. Angelueel (0011lssy.) 87.81l.
TImo, 2:1Il.2 BmQ '193.60. El< '13.20. QuID 87.20.

Sunland Park Results "

•

·lnn ..1!•.
mountfAir. ¢'.d$

DAN LI KA DINING ROOM

THE SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Adults $11 95 Children $695

Your favorite entrees plus the famous
omelet bar and the delectable dessert table

lllJNLANl) PARK~CERES1lL'l'S
FOR FlUDAY, NOVEMBER H, 1987

lsi - 2)100. Mdno. 3lIO ydo. PUl"oo '1,110O.
lQoCe... A _I (Olguin) $f.40. 2.60. 2.60.
l·Ralsom (J. Vainoll) ".CO. lI.4O.
5-BtJoaw Spuok (QnPJa) '3.211.
'I'Imo: 18.47 AIBo Run • 'l'ime '1'0 Bay By.

BomelhJllg Happened, p.gllY. Pal. p.rfoet
Ms1'glD, Lltuo ilAl. MllU<la Lasslo. AnnIes 1'......

2Ild·3yao1cup. Cfmg$5.000. 870ydo. PUl"oo'I.800.
3-OIek.yo '!'ak._ (l\Ockgz) '12.110. 4.20. 5.60. '
l>.Swoot MllJesUe (Bonltoz) 1'1.00. 2.110.
7oQulto Awesome (BWlloo) $3.110.
'I'iDIo: 46.53 Aloo Run • Aprll n ..t, SU<ky

Native, Wrans1ers Ego, RIngo To Go, Tnle Blade
Sue. Gwen DelIght.

DO $f3.40. QuIn $15.611, El< $40.20.
3n1 • ayos&up.~ 83.500. 8 1'" fut. PUl"oo

$1,700.
6-Vletol')' Run (Lambert) $8.110. 4.00. 2.60.
3-Bazy Judgomenl (l\Ockgz) $f.llO, 3.00.
l-ReflecUve NaUve (Green) $2.60.
'I'fme: 1:20 Also Run· _el'hanlom, LaM.....

Ezpreaa, G1tcbe Ellen. Fast Qlrrent. Am A Hit.
MIss C!uu'g. CanI. Windy'. 'fum, aney BsIle.
Edgar Allan Pony. Iat Ball Twill TIif $32.60.

4th· ayoo. Mdns. 8 fut. PUl"oo'I.IIOO.
~ung..... IIand (BlekeJ) f&.IIO. 3.110. 3.00.
..LlW. Prize (Cosb'o) '10.40. 3.111.
&Cool KlBs (1IeIlltoz) 83.110.
TIme: 1:13.3 Also Ran ~ Reverse Bum, ThIs Is

T., Parlsto's Law. Juliette Bradley. Dandy Miss,
D8llI\y PazzIe. Su LIng Foo. QuID $35.20. 2Ild Balf
Twill 'I'rif - No wlnnIng tIek.to. Clinyov..
fl,700.13.

5th • 3yoo.~ $8.250. 5 1-2 fut. Punie $2,400.
I·MI'. Nail.. Nallv" (SbonuaD) $6.60. 4.00. UO.
c;.Luv Va '1'. (J. Msrtm:) 87.40. 3.00.
3-Como Be L\aJJUl (O'NoIII) ""20.
TIme: 1:00 Also Ran - Judy·s Key, Fllrting

Wink, SIB Ia A Bold Bllbe. Sha~Kahuna. Pocket
Penny. Trip TIle Switch.

QuID $34.00. El< $50....
8th • ayoa&up. CImg $2,500. 6 1·2 ltu'. Punt:

$1,110O.
12-BIIy City Babe eMsrpby) ".00, 3.CO. 2.110.
4-AmaMs's Ruler (CushIng) Pooo. 6.00.
U-8'mmer On By (Freeman) '17.:00.
Time: 1:19.1 Also Ran ~ J1mm1e Gal. Anthen,

Aure11e. Formal Clrtstlan, Kady Anne. Infantry
_ Load. 'I'IJWllUl 'I'.w1sIa. ZUlu Uz. MIss Mlm
dJ'OlL '1'rIf 'l.lIS8.60.

7th·:lyoo&up. AIIowan.... 6 1·2 fwo. PUl"oo $2,500.
5-WDJab (So1'oDoon) $6.60. 3.110. 3JJJ.
1hJ1m'. Noteboc* (Coombs) flI.00. 4.60.
ih'lupOJ' Planet (ROOI'SZ) $8.81l.
'I'iDIo: 1:11.2 Alo<> Ran • ..ClIlIn Round. Lu<ky

Pledge. GJoIi0u5 PrInce, OaeUcSam. Gold Dustin.
Aequo &malus. SIuuldIgar. Paso &01.. QuID
$17.00.. •

llIb· ayes. C!IJ18 87.500. One Mlle. Pu<oo $2,600.
l...Jack's 'Thunder (J. Martnz) ~.80. 2..60. ~20.
7-J"'odoI Ag. (Murpby) 83.40. 2.40.
"'I'orim (Lambert) $2.20.
TIme: 1:'Ll A150 Ran • Silver Saint, Road To

RuIn. Autobahn, Senor Spruce. Act Stage. Ex
$35.20.

9th • 2)100.~ flI.000. 5 1·2 lUI'. PW'so $2,100.
~Air Worb (Rlvu) 'U.2D. 5.m. "-40.
ll-PnIgr'esaIve Styl. (J. Volnm) flI.81l. 3....
~\e.llok (BuI) ".00.
Time: 1'07.1 Aloo Ran • Rlv.. Bend BelJ, Seek

Your Fortune, C1earPower. FiveR. ChIp, Ha.5I:e"s
I'r!me, ConIunJy Knl<l<.... Morn AroImd.

101h· 3)'l108d1p.~ $2,liOO. 6 fut. l'wH $1.700.
3-Wagon 1lID (Sumpto<) $24.40. 8.8Il. 5.60.
12-'\' _ (J. VaInza) 13.". 2.411.
~I'_ (F. Msrtm:) 83.80.
Time, 1:12.4 AUo HaD • StIu' Cal, IIlma. WI5b

..... PImty.N.chooJoko,OaneklgRusty.a..rU..
Bn>Cber. Trl<:olor. Jade WIDd, Clmgbole. Big Q
$1,!2140. 'I'rif $334.20.

11t1l • 3yOlIIaIp. ~ 800.000. 0 fut. P1Irl!o
125,000.

SfmnJcwlt from HoIlywood PArk.
&-Atgean's Bal£er CVa5qUeZ) fJ'm.60. 26.fiO.

12.80.
7-My Favorlla Momenl (OoIbssye) $2.M, 3.00.
5-AlbJou. (Mcl:luron) $2.110.
TIme: 1:10.1 Ez $2'iD.8Il. QuIn $94.81l. '1'rIf

fJ.4S9.80.
I2t1l • 2)IOB. IIo1st 'Ibo Flag Stal::.,. from

HollYwood 1'...-IL
One MUe.1'Imso 87ll,lJOOoadtltld.
3-Wblto MI5l:1lIef (8ant<l<l) 821.00. _. 9.81l.
lMtInB _ (Hawley) $111.20. 14.40.
7·T<D!E TwlJooo (Salm MllrtlD) $13.00.
TIme: 1:.3:1.2 Ez _... QuIn $2OLOO 'I'rif

$5.014.00.
00 6-Aqean'o Bclg..- willi lIllY mIJI1b<r In 2nd

Half $101.10.
OD 3-_ Mfsehlof with lIllY _ In lsi

Half $7!I.JO.
lIANIlLE~,a12 ATI'ENOANCE· 1,638.

SUNlAND pAIlX RACEREStlLTll
FORSA'IURDAY,NOVEHBER:J.,1JI1

1st.3yoobp, ClmB$2,500. 51-l1{ur. Purao$1,11OO.
;.Doeo n Eaoy (Davis) $27.Cl. n.ro. 1.40.
~ BI:Id.. (J. Valma) $S.OO. 3.81l.
7-"" A Star (Gault) $19.00.
'I'iDIo, 1:(11.2 Also Run • [lynam1c se.euto,

Troop __ Blood S1lat, Make 1I15lmy. SUvEr
Bonor, B014 Lynchus,Kwltanonoa, Classy
awmer.

2Ild.2yOB8rop. B....ooe...CUpSprim.6 fUl'.l'une
$l,OOO,ooo.

Sfmulcacl from BnDywood Park..
~VerySlI1>t1e(P. V_I 829.50. 7.40. 4.20.
2G1'lXJ'9)' (Cordero) S2Ji0. 2.40. •
lIoExeIuslvo Enatgll (Day) $:5.20.
'I'iDIo: 1:0804 00 '1,3J3.60. QuID S30.2O. Ez....

ltrd - 3yoo. Mdns. 400 ydo. PUl"oo 8l.8OO.
lo.stroakIn W. (Mwpby) "'.40. 4.20. 3....
lI-Lou!J Vintage (Vega) $2.110. 4.00.
7·Randeo RoekeUe (Baber) 87.00.
Tlmo, 20.52 AJso Ran • lJlrec:t Cn!dIt. -.

MIn. lloDumce, RoyaIo Pub!: Return, Bheza
TbrIU... WnmgIen Park Jot, Fols Lu<ky Native.
QuID $19.00. El< $44.00.

4th -3_.M-. • fw'. Purse $1,BOO.
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Dependable White-Westinghouse
Heavy-Duty Laundry Pair

. "

WASHER ,
.Oouble-Actlon Pentallex" Agitator
-3-Posltlon Water Saver Control with Reset
-3 Wash/Rinse Temperature Combinations
-Normal & GanUs Agitate/
Spin Speeds

oRacirculatlng Lint Filter
DRYER
.Auto Dry & TImed Dry for Regular &

Permanent PressJDatlcatss
-180' Ooor Swing for Easler
Loedlng & Unloading

-Efficient Cross·Vane Tumbling
-Removable Up.Front Lint Collector PAIR
-Cycle-End Signal LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

~~1.:la.ge

Skiers at last year's opening weekend at Ski Apache
Resort ride the chalrllft to the top of a slope While
other skiers below enjoy the excellent snow condl-

, tlons. This year, too, will open to good to excellent
snow conditions on the lower mountain, with
chalrllfts3, 4, and 5 open and Chair 2 open to mid-
way unloading. .
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NEW MEXICO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORT
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SPECIAL
..

ENGAGEMENT
BY

"WEAZEL"
In The Piano Bar

Wednesday thru Saturday Evenings

In,nt.~<C

mO'Yn~Air\ G<><A$

.. ' .

,

,

,·Enterta.lnrnent·'

.'""

, _ "

IT _, , : _".. , L., , '

, '"

THANKSGIVING DAY
:Breakfast Buffet

6 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

__ , ;, 4

_Ii

-'-$

. .
'..p "', ':

,

November 27, 1987

10% to 75% off

Guess 20% off
New Arrivals-Organically Grown

Ages 7-14 - Teen and Jr.
New South Denim - Teen and Jr.

Guess, St. Michel, AHA, Fun Watches,
Jewelryi Bows

Free Christmas Wrapptng - Small Charge On Sale Items

Sierra Mall Fashion Show Dec. 5, 10:30 a.m.
721 Mechem • Slerrd Mall • 257-4020 '

•

The Tpee House

PRE-CH RISTMAS SALE

~~~1'
,.W~-lh;yjdkabtdihtibod·

'TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING
DINNER BUFFET
11:30 ••m.to 2 p.m.

, .

Ad..ltlli $6-50 Childl'en ..nder 12 Half Price'
....tII'key. dresldng, bakClld halll, fl'iedchicke..,
shd...p, ma8hClld potatCMS. lliweCllt potatCM8,

glblCllt ....vy, eranbe"", 1'01ls, .
2 vegetables.bnpo88lble p ....pki.. pie.

WELCOME 'to FREE SECONDS
~ .,

257-2668 ,
Upper C.""OIl • t,i Mile 'West of the PO*t Office

"Track 'N Tack
So~e o(the nation'll fi,peBt will see (,.Iltl!BtquaJlflerB~1l

SPrintefll inc1udl.!Jg AU American Tera In a= 11 ptber~
Fut1lrity ~Send Tbe 'GallJ going SiX· ..',. lcmgIl. Al3o.ln thlt field
.C!lndt and Da$jpg Encounter WlU 'be Gindytlija, Wonder Walk,
along ,with·' Ralnllow :Futurity 'Dan-lim'lI Pride,$Jiow Pa'I., :Qat;mld
tunner.up Ph Bid Go•.WUl c9mpete 'Dry,CUmm Jl!!$kl, SpOOk's Speed,
at Sunlaild thlIll"rlday, November E.E~'s~e1, MiSs ,lUH>nda,. and
'¥T, in tria1lJ .for ,the Sunland Parlli •GUtterJ?a1iice, " ..' , .
Fall Quarter JIoflll! :Futurity.' .'., :rn th!l~rby~Stt'ate And Illasy

Becauseo£the large number of "loggedtbe~q~tlmein
ra~ entrQnts, SUnland Park will the ttia1s and jU$n~ oqt.~
move.£irllt PD3t time UP to 12:341 ''''-J;lrUO!'l£or tbetop spot. Tbeother
p.m. for :Friday. .. . . trill1 wmnefll were The .Red Bqckel"

A total of 53 two-yelU'1l1ds, in.: ,'and E'Jight Wlnd and thOse top four
clUdP1g fl.ve. supplemental non:una-, will be jolnedin tl/&gateby~ "'
tiona, have pushed the. total' Boula, Special Victory, l'nteriltate, .
estlmatedPUflle overthe~I00,opo Ten, Pespel;'ate Woman, lind
lnlll"k. :F.rlday'S 4Oj). yard trlalsWill ~fge It ToGo; . ,
go in SiX divisions as thefiJ;Bt A seven week layoff seemed to
~ sixthra~s. Tbe flllltest ten· help No JI!llp Bellas the flUy came
coming fl,'omthose heats wllll"eturn back f;Q the track in impressive
to the track for the Grade Uflnale style to wjp the City Of EI Paso
on sUnday, ~cember 13. , lJandicap.

Oh Bid Go will go in the third The ~,975 event was run ,on,
trial IlI1d leads the list of stars 'Saturday, Nov. 21, as a :rtron,g field
nominated. Boy Brooks will again oUI filliea and lnlll"!lll batuedin the
mount the altered son of :Fot's 5 and * furlong'dash. 'Qwnedand.' -'>,< ,
Native for owner Scott Roberts. trained by Clifford Brock, she won •
The runner has won sill; of 10 career her fifth from seven starts .as a ~L=<':~''I'.p~starts and was second, beaten one foqr-year-old and surprised a'good
and"h lengths by Dash ForSpeed in portion of the crowd to pay $18.00 to , ,'<
the Grade, I Rainbow :Futurity on wjp. •
JII1y 19 at RUldoso Downs.' IDs ,Ri'aer J.P.~eUteamed with .•~...:.,'"
Ufetlme earnings are over $185,000. No :Qelp Bell and the paIrr~iVed' . '" '

The most competitive trilil is the firat call all but once in the race, i~i:tl .
sbal?~g up to be the, sixth. as finlslJl.ng 2 and * lengthll ahead of IJ ".
DastJing Encounter will tellDl with Miss Pecos County in 1:05.2.
rider Jacky' MartIn to break from Al30 last Saturday a good crowd
past position number three. The was on hand to watch and wager on
Dash for Cash off$pring has won six the Breeder's CUp racel! from
of II starts and was f'lfth In the All :QOllyWood Park. ' • ;. '_.~ ,
AInerlcan Futurity on Labor Day. t;;;::==:;:._

' Breaking on the outside. for the LOcal fans were able to tie in the r '~',
trial will be Carl PevehollSe's Send Daily Double to the first liv!lrace
The Gals Candt. The gray's last ef- from Sunland with the Breeder's
fort was a third to Elans Special in CUp Sprint. When 13 to one shot
the, AU AInerican :Futurity which Does It Illasy won the fifIlt race and
pushed ,his career bankroll to comblned with Sprint wlnner Very
$166,319. Subtle, Sunland Park had a new

Saturday's feature at Sunland season high Daily Double payoff of
will have thoroughbreds and $1,313.60. .
quarter hoflll!S challenging each·
other in the $7,500 added Juarez $7..016,173 has been wagered' at
lJandlcap at 870 yards. Fots Bid Is Swuand thIs~ear as compared to
highweighted at 119 pounds with $4,773,976 last'-$!lason. The' total
Native Pursuit next at 118. hSndle ts up 46.9'tpercent and total

Juarez MayoI' Jaime Bermudez attendance is up 21.67 percent from
is a:pected to be on hand to make 51,616 to 62,799.
the win circle presentation for the , Rider DannySorensonhad a good
feature race. weekend on the job. The veteran

Sunday, November 29, Sunland pUoted four wlnners across the wire
Park will put two big stakes offer- in three daYIl including a doublewjp
ings on the JIl8l'quee as the $42,000 on Sunday. His last wjp CllDle in the
Tri-Btate .:Futurity lUId the $22,886 last Uve race of the weekend and
Sunland Park :Fall Quarter :Qorse pllSbed hbn to the top of the rldel'
~rbywill be run. " ..I standings with a one win advantage

The fifIlt running of the 'l'ri-state over Pedro Benitez.
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$299
LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

~~1.:la.ge

12.00 noon· 9:00 p.m.

CRAZY
HORSE

W~~p.~QlnbOVfCenter Phone 256-4490

'1bRN ON ThE LIGHTS.
Discover exclilng halrcolor illusions with magical
color techniques t>.Y Matrix. Experience Mlnklng,

. our way to blend natural colors Into subtle,

.. sensational highlights. Or try .
sun-filtering, amber glazing

J and more. Call today for
.a free color consultation.

MODEL GF300H
·Easy·To-Clean
Porcelain Oven

.Porcelaln Lift·
Otf Cooktop

·Front·Mounted
COntrols

.Llft-off Oven Door

.Two Removable
Oven Racks

.RolI·Out Broiler

..... ~~ .......

White·l estinghouse 30" Gas Range
with Porcelain Enamel Oven

Don Li Ko Dining Room

",' "lib· , "y// -
!:C-/-' ,.. '" I " :.~•. ';' V'I 1"/_·1 ~_ • " . " : .. ",-.S' " •

.~:'. -;:~~. ~ ~ ~ I~!-;;','\\~" . . ~
:;.;;~ II "/ ""'p ~ - .
7. ~. 0-'(,' " The ~~IN N".,,' ~ , .-.". .

. ,,' • 'f;~ ';;.r,-,... - -
fO ,..~..., ~ ~

- .",,' :::;"\' 'I' _ .•~"";, .
"~ ......'. i!'" ""' .-: ,o,.~ "

" ';, "f/I"Trt" 'p P ,
.~~ >,' "'~. , fJh.ank..:j,g iv-ing.= ",~'S',/ '
:~~~.f-_"i"O/;~

;"1 ""I.i,.;:: November 26, 1987
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co>'. Soups. Deef Consomme' or New England Clam Chowder ;, _."" ~~
__ I... ..

'I, Salads. Doston Dlbb Lettuce with or Waldorf Salad Chantilly -:"'~'
:1 Deef SteakTomato· .

. Roast breast of Turkey •..••..•.•••..•...••..•... 13.95 '
A traditional Turkey dinner with all the trimmings, mashed potataes,
dressing, giblet gravy, fresh cranberry sauce, glazed caffots and broccoli.

Prime Rib the 'lInn's" best. . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . 1 4.75
A Juicy cut of Iowa 'beef accompanied by a stuffed baked potato, glazed
caffots and broccoli.

Medallions of braised Pork Loin W'ith a cornbread and
chorizO stuffing •••.••.••..•••.••..•••.•..•..• 13.25

Served with candied sweet potatoes, fresh broccoli and natural sauce.
Baked "Northern" Halibut ••••.•.•••••..•..•...... 14.95

A fresh 10 oz. Halibut filet served with Maitre D' butter, parslled new
potatoes, glazed corrots and broccoli. '

Lamb Forestlere Moutarde ••..•..•...••••••••.••• 13.95
Sliced leg o(Lamb'served on a. bed of wild rice with bacon and pecans,
glazed carrots and broccoli•

Duck A L'Orange. • • • . • . • . . . • . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . • • . 1 4.25
A boneless breast of Duck served on a bed of wIld rice with ,bacon and
peca(Js, glozed canots and broccoli.

Children's plate (under" 2 years) ••.••.•••.••. ; •••..• 6.95
All dlnn,rsse~edwith fresh cranberry muffins and clover leaf ralls

Dessert .
Enjc>y a wc>ndeTfvl selection of fresh baked pastries froin our pastry t~ble

.\ . Beverages ':'>~',.\~. ,,'
. .. Coffee. Tea, Iced Tea, Hat Chocola~e, Milk , ..~~• ",', I··' . .t $ 75 "" .,..~.""
/.~ nr. t.he . ."" i."'~" ~'~b~l~~~

m "'rr io • A ~$ r~;':i~~~:0fW~;, .oUn~Alny~~ < ,.", ",.
;. '" Mescalero Apache tnterprtse

.;~ ~Ne'M' M~;CD's MdstDi$tin,uishfd R~$ort ,~, .,1, ~'i 1 "

", . Reservotlons are odvlsoble. Please ., ~.' :-$'¥-:;it~~ ..
",,'coli (505) 257.;J'l4'l ext. 755J. ~'':;'""lI:~'~;l:$'~/~J?i''~''''
"1/;, ~ , :' ,I 't ;"-_:- ."" •
,~, .... ' -- . , ~..
:.,"1 :'. -." .., ,,' ~ ;;-11·~ '.
<~ '0.:.- __ • '. ' # ':".. \~$M,'Jf".,?t;;-;:: ,
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-174"·· .
Per Month

-, '.'

'KS LAND CRUISER

NEW
4-SPEED

AUTOMATIC
-NEW 4.0 Liter
. Fuel Injected Engine
·NEW Comfort,
Power Options

TOYOTA QUALITY
..Who Could Ask, For Anything More"

. u

-COME SEE
OUR '88's

,

TOYOTA FOR '88

,

c'·

-175·
Oo.,n 0.. T...de

1987 CHEVI\OLET NOVA
Amount flnaneed $8.037; deferred payment price
$10,654.60; total of payments $10,479.60; 10,80%
A.P.R. . .

-190· .-1 !)Oft
Down.Or'J'r.de Pe.. Month
1981 CHEVROLET SPEctRUM 2·DOOR .
Amountflnanced $8,7,43.65; def<lrted payir1en1 price
$11,591.20; 101,,1 of p"yments $11,401,20; 10.80%
A.P.R. (

··On Approved Credit
•r- •. ,., '

·5_IRRA
BLAN'CA·

MOTORS•

-

PItone 251.4081

-130·
Dowa Or 'J'...de Pel'Month
1987 CHEVROLETSPRIN1 HAtCHBACK
Amount financed $5,999.40; def<lrted payment price
$7;952.80; total of payments $7,822.80; 10.80%
AP,R. ' , ' ..

390 SUdd.....h.
9130 1'0 5 Weekdays

THANKSGIVI'NG
SPECIALS

No Payments Vntil January, 1988
~"""T·.·· , -=1'.. ,"-........... -.,.... . ..!!!!!III.'

. . - ,.",' ~_. ,r-~,\ ....-.... ~. .'. .,_.," . '.. ,,:r .' \. ....,.. ". __ .. \ . .1..,; ,.;;,; ...
<...~ .01 __ .. -".II

, .
Members of the New Mexico Society of Association Ex· nallst. Chamber officials were excited about having the .
ecutives are seated at the head table along with televl· d02;en society members here, a large percentage Of the
sion and radio political analyst Ernie Mills (right). Mills gro\.lp ·that directs the activities of, associatiOnS Whose
was the recipient of the first Annual New Mexico Ex· members number more than 10,000. The exec\.ltlves
celience In Journalism Award during the banquet and were treated to a reception by the Ruidoso Valle)'
"roast" of Mills Saturday at Cree Meadows Country. 'Greeters Friday night, then a tour Saturday· morning of
Club, The Ruidoso Valley ChaJRber of Commerce some area convention facilities. Chamber officials.
organl2;ed the event, which will takehplace in Ruidoso believe the executives came away Impressed by what
each year, honoring an outstanding New Mexico lour· Ruidoso has to offer, .

OPEN LETTER
.. OUI" custo..ers a.d to all the

cHlze.s of Ruidoso
Frank Pope Is closing out his current stock
of lewelry with the most astounding prices
you will fl,nd this season.

We guarantee that you wi II.not find a bet
ter buy than we are offering this Christmas
season.-Wlth prices up to 60% off. With
the econo'my as It has been. this is the best
opportunity you will find for your
Christmas shopping.

Come In and layaway a beautiful diamond,
, a name brand watch. turquoise. or the very
best In fashion lewelry.lt's'only a few days
until old St. Nicholas shows up!

We have to confess. we don't have the
large selection we previously carried: what
we do have is fine quality and unbeatable
prices. Shop now for t'he best'selection.

Cash. credit' cards and layaway 'til
Christmas

Pre-Thanksgiving roast

'-loA I Th. Ruldoeo'Newel Th\.lt$day, November 26,1987
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days, 3 p.m., and arst MQJldays, '1
p.m.. at Santa Rita J;>arisb Hall.
6~2853. .' .

THURSDAY BRIDGE .
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at cree

Meadows Country Club. Call Mal'
tha Rigel', 257-4929. . .

UNITEP ME'l'HODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Com

munity United Methodist Church
fellowsblp hall.

SlERItA BLANCA SWlNGJl:BS
:aasic .and :mainstream square

dancing. ThUrsl!ays,8 p.m.. at
First Christlan Cbu:rcb.258-31116,
336-4907 01' 257-2883.

Tbe 'Space .City ,SqUaNs in'
Alamogordo dancetbe first and
tbirdSatutda}'s~ 8 p.rn... at the
fairgJ.'Qunds. ViSitOrs lite welcome.

Sl'mrr OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth lI'fondays, 5:30

p.m., at Whispering Pines Restau
rant..

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCII ANn ItESCUE

Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at
LIncoln CoWlty Sub-office. JOM
Ellis, president; Jlm Edwards,
secretary. '

WOMEN'SSUPPOItTGROUP
FORCOMPUlSlVEEATEItS

Mondays, g-,...' a.m., at the
Itufdoso J'IJ])UC U'brary. 378 44".

WOMEN'SWORKDAY AT
'(lHUJ'.C11 OF CHltlST

First We Jnesday at tbe church,
Palmer G' .teway. .

VE'1'EJlANS OF FOItEIGN WARS
Post7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at Ruidoso

. Woman's Club, Evergreen Road and
Sudderth Drive, until further notice.
Commander H.E. Griffin, 257-7200. .

J.i'lrst Monday, 7 .p~m., In tbe
Ruidoso J)qwn.sVlUllge Hl\llcouncll
cMmbers.. ' . . .

ItUQ:)C)SO FEPlllItA'l'ED
.WO!\fAN'S CJ.,l):Q . .

EMh Monday at ;Jloon,<:overed
dlsb luncbeort followed by games.
Second .WedneSday (September
thrQIlgb ~), 1:30p.11l. progtapl,
te.A. and bllSineSii, WOl1laJl'SOlub
building, 111 lllvergreen RQad.
257.2309. "

ItUJDOSO OARPEN CLUB .
Third Tuesl!ay, 1:30 p.m., at tbe

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitors
and gues!$ welcome. '

. ItUIDOSOOUN CLUB
:rhird Thursday, 7;30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso P.ublic Library. 378-4603.

.
.RUlDQSOSmUNECLUB

Fourth Wednesday at various
locations. Call 258-3li22, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ThIrd Wednesl;\ay, noon, In the
Cluunber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to
the pUblic. ; .

. ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Fourth Thursday, noon, for com

munion, lunch and meetlrig In the
parish hall of tbe Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
GUILD '

Third Mondav•. 7 1>.111.. ,$t.
Eleanor's Catholic Chutch.

SANTARITA CAmOLIC
COMMuNlTYLAPIES GROUPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m.,

in Sacred Heart Parillh Hall.
Carrizozo: Alternate first SWl-

RUIDoSOllONDO VALLEY
. I1lXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

CLUB
Fourtb Wednesday, 1I00n for

'covered-dlsh luncbeon, at the
Ruidoso Public Library.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
HourS: Monday-Thursday-9

a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5
p.m.,; Saturday-10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
257-4335.

:a,
-. . ..

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AU1aLIAItY

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

'!'h1rd Monday, 7 p.m., at HU1doso
Care center· (ell;cept in the sum
mer). Refreslunents served and
evetyone welcome.

RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7

p-.rn., in ,the Eastern Star building,
Palmer Gateway. .

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB'
Second Tuesday, noon, at K

Bob's, board and general meeting.
ThIrd TueSday, noon, at K-Bob's,
social alld program. Guests
welcome.

RUIDOSO AItT GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo

Lodge.

ORDER OF~ EASTl!1ItNSTAR
_ Ruidoso ChapterNo.li5
Second ThUrsdaY, 7:30 p .m;,

Eastern· Star building, Palmer
Gateway. VisiUng membel's
welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES .

Personal, fami~y. couples and
alcobol counseling at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso" 257-5038.
CarrizoZo, County Health Office,.
CourthouseiUIne~,6~2412.~hour
HELP-line, 1-437-8680.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley

Rotary Club
Tuesdays, noon, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

KtW.Al'IlS CLUB
'fu.eSday, noon, at Wbil!pering Pines

R!lstaw,:ant in Upper CanYOII. Visiting
KiwaniS International members
welcome, ..

LAMAZE CLASSES
Prepa!,'!!d chUdblrth classes on

schedul!!d nigh!$, 7-9:30p,m. at
Arlene Brown's office at Sierra Pro
f!!ssional Building. Early bird classes
6-7 p.m. on ~cbeduled nigbts. Contact
Sally Ca.nJ1i!18, A~CE, 354-2926 days
or 65:MO.1 eveni.tlfs. .

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Board meets third Thursday, 7

p.m., First Presbyterian Churllh.
Phyllis Boverie, president. Food bank
hours of operation: noon-8 p.m. Mon·
day, Wednesday and Friday, and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday; at the First
Presbyterian. Church on Nob' Hill;
257-5823.

. . ,

SeCOnd and fourth TUesdays at St.
Eleanor'!! PlltillhHaU, 7 p.m. :Manuel
Lanfor, grand kpight.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Uons Hut
on Skyland a half block off Suddertb
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

Ruidoso Vaney Noon Lions
Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering

Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Li.ons welcome.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the

Ea!!tern Star bUilding, Palmer
Gateway. Robert "Red" Ludwig
W.M.: Ray.Dean Carnl\nter_

Secretary.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

RETIRED FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES

LIncoln County Chapter 1379
Second Tuesday, 10 a.m., at K

Bob's.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president.

LINCOLN COUNTYMEDICAL
CENTERAUXILIARY

First Tuesday, except July and
August), 9: 30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room.

KNrrGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Ruidoso

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday. noon, at K-Bob's
restaurant.

BOY SCOUTS OFAMER.CA
Ruidqso l39YSgouts .

'l'roop 59: MOndaYlI, HI:30 p,m.,
at the Epillcopal Churcll oftbe Holy
Mount. Scoutmaster, steve Nor-
bury,258-3417. '. .

Explorer Post 67: WednesdaYll, 6
p.m., at Ruidoso Downs Fire
Department.

Cub Scouts: pack meeting tbird
Thursda';l; p.m., 257-6006.

Moun Men l!lxplorer Post 76:
George Lawrence, 258-5llO4:

CIVIL AlJU'ATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall. . .

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-GURRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board meets the second Monday at

noon at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. 24-hour crisis-line,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Police-ask for Family Crisis Center
volunteer.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.• in the Senior

Citizens Center (behind RuidoSo Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for more
information.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4851.

~,
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OR~Elt OF TJW) AJ\oIAltANTH,
lNC.·. .

.Ponderosa CourtNo.li
Fourth 'J,'uesdaY, 7:30 p.m., in t1'le

Eastern· Star' building, .Palmer
Gateway.,.

~HOLICSANONYMOUS

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets in Holiday House Motel. Use

orange door at ballk. Open Men's and
Women's meetings, Sundays, 8 p.m.
Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays, 8
p.m. AA beginner's night,
Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Open Women's
Tbursdays, noon. SocialOpell, Alanon
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays, third
Saturday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7 p.m. in the Community

United Methodist Church, 220 Junction
Road. Tuesday-AA and Alanon
meetings. Saturday-Open AA meeting.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch
at First ChrIstian Church. Mary
Lou Moore, 257-5146.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the Woman's Club building
at 111 Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLNIMESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncbeon.
Chairman Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

• AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso DoWllll.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.
B.P.O.E. NO. 2086

First and third Thursdays, 7: 30 GOLDEN AGE CLUB
p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on First and third Wednesday at noon
~ghway 70. for covered dlsh lunch and games in

the Senior Citizens Center (behind
B.P.O.E. DOES Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors

Second and fourth Thursdays. 7:30 welcome.
p.m., in Elka Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

, .

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR ,CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

•

. - (

Jerry Todd, Pastor
Sunday 8ervi<:es-IO:45 a.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 8ervices-7 p.m.

PRISON :FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca, Fort Stanton

Phone: 257-2510
BID Rawllns, area director
Meeting-2nd Sunday of ea<:b month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378=4301 .
AI and MartY Lane, pastol'S
Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship--10:45 a.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7 p.m.

. TRINITYMOUNTAIN
FElLOWSHIP

Gavllan Canyon Road
Pltone:336-4213
Dan Paxton, MInIster
Sunday SChool-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:3O a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

PRESB'Y'J:'jjjRlAN
FIRST

PRFSB1'TERIANCHURCH
Ruidoso

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church SChool-9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worship--ll a.m.
NOGAL PREsBYTERIAN CHURCH

Nogal
Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bittner
Humphreys, MinIsters
SWldaYWorship-t1 a.m.

. ItEFORMED ()iiURCIi
MESCAL'EIW

IlEFOm.mDCHURCH
Mescalero

Hob SChut, Minister
Chutch Scbool-9:3ll a.m.
SundayWotship-10;30 a.m.
Monday ·JuniOr High Youth
Meeting-(;:30 p.m. ..
Wednesday High School Youth

. Meeting-7 p.m. .'
Thursday Kids Ktub (grades
1_'n-3:30 O.!J1,

SEVI1lN'l'llDAYADVE1IITIS1'
SEVlCN'I'HDAY
.. ......AI>VENTIST nu ....

.Ruldoso tIowns, Agua Fria'

Phone: 378-4396 t
Rick Wiltnot, Palltor
saturday Sabbath SChool-2p.m.
saturday Churchservice-:-3 l);1n.
Wed. l'l'ayer Meetillg-4l:00 p;m: •

•
'Co {:•
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OONGREGACIONBISPANA
DELOS TESTIGOSDEJEBOVA

Highway 37, 106 Alpine Vlllage Road
Reunion Publica-Dom. 1:30 p.m.
Estudlo de La Atalaya-Dom. 2:20 p.m.
Estudlo de L1hro-Lun. 7 p.m.
Escueia Del Min1sterio Teocratico

-Mler 7:30 p.rn.
Reunion de Serviclo-Mler 8:20 p.m.
258-3659,257-6230

WTHERAN
SIIEPllERDOF~HD.1S

LUTHERAN CHURCII
1210Hull Road

Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday Schoo1-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m.
Tuesday ChIldren'S Choir_:3D p.m.
Wed. Bible Study & Worship-7 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership Class
in Christian Dj)ctrIne-7 p.m.

MEmODIST
COMMUNI'l'Y UNITED
METIIODISTCHURCH

Behind theBank of i;tuidoso
Robert Bellows, Pastor
Sunday First Sel'Vice-8:30 a.m.
Sunday Scbool-9:3O a.m;
Sunday 8econd Service-10:30 a.m.

UNI'I'ED METHODISTCHURCH
. 3rd&.White Oaka, Capitan

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday SChool-ll a.m.
SWlday Worship-9:30 a.m.

TRINITYUNITED
METHODIS'I' CHURCH
10000 Avenue, Carrizozo

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School-10 a,m.
sunday Worship--11:15 a.m.
Wednesday Chok-(;:30 p.m.

. NAZARENE
ANGUSCHlJRCH

OFTHENAZARENE
AtBonito PlI1'k Nazarene
Conference Center, A,ngus

12 miles north of Ruidoso, HWl'. 37
Charles Hail, Pastor, 336-8032.
SuMay School-10 a.m.
SWlday Worshipe-11 ~,m. &6:30 p.ri
Wednesday Fellowship---6::lO p.m. '

NON·DENOMlNA'1'lONAL
CORNElRS'rONE

. CHRIS'I'lANFELLOWSHIP
Meet lit 'l'ezas-NewMexicopO'l'er

. ll00MecbemPrive·
Phone: 31$4127 .

Youth Group-5-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Unlloln

Burdette stampley, Rector
Communion-7 p.m., 2nd Thursday
Evening Praye.r-7 p.m., 4th
Thursday ST. ANNE'S

EPISOOPALCHURCH
Glencoe

Burdette Stampley, Redor
Communlon-8:30 a.m., 2nd Sunday
Communlon-9:15 a.m.• 4th Sunday

ST. MATrHlAS
EPISCOPALCHURCH

6lh& E Streets
Phone, 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Communion-7 p.m., 1st, 2nd and
3rdSundays
Evening Prsyer-7 p.m., 4th Sunday

FOURSQUARE
RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE

GOSPEL ClRJRCII
116 Colorado Street, Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-8215
Ed Clemmons, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0:3D a.m.
Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m.
Wellnesd8Y Youth Group-'l p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARElCIWRCH

Highway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
Sunday School-ltl a.m.
Sunday Worship-U·a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday BUile StudY-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPI1lL
MISSION FOUNTAINOF

LlVINGWA'n1RFOLLGOSPE:L
San Patricio

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Evening Sel'Vices-7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Tuesday &Friday'

iEHOVAIl'SwttNEsS

JElHOVAIt'SWlTNElSSElS .-.. -..
. EPISCOPAL

:iPISCOPALCHURCH
. OFTHEHOLYMOVNT
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso .

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Churcb SChool...jj;;10:1lt a.m.
. (tor chilclrenin grades 1-6)
Sunday-l1lucharist-8& 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
WIll1aIn E. Garrett, Assistant Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Early Servlce-8:30 a.m.
Sunday Scbool-1l:3D a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.

CHUltCH OF.CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Perry Zumwalt, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public.'I'alk-10 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Li!dies' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

CHURCII OF JESUS CHRIST
LATl'ERPAYSAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
12 miles north of Ruidoso

on Hil!hwav 48
Phone,336-4359
Wyman Scarborough, President
sunday: .

Priesthood Reliet Society-l0 a.m.
Prirnaty and Young Women-l0.·a.m.
Sunday School-ll a.m.
sacrament Meeting-11:!IO a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
MescalerllBrancb .

Marvin Hansen, President, 434-0098 '
Sunday: Priesthood and Relief Socie
ty Me!!ting-ll:30 a.m.
SWlday SChool and Primary-Noon.
Sacrament Meeting-l0:30 a.m.

t• •..

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday MaSS:
7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
4: 15 p.m., San :Juan, Lincoln

Sunday Mass:
9:30 & 11:15 a.m., St. Eleanor'S
8 a.m., St. Jude Thaddeus,
SlID Patricio

HONDO...VALLEY
BAPTIS'l' CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Training Union-(;: 30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Servic~:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
Pahner Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor'
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor . • . .~

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
For infonnation call 336-4048

BAHA'I FAITH
BAHA'I FAITH

Meeting in homes of ml!IIlbers.
Phone 2534117.

CATHOLIC

SACRED HEART
CATHOLlC CHURCH

Capitan
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. .

SANTA RITA
CATHOLlC CHURCH

. Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-U a.m.

'"" n .••
. t ;

RuidClllO-lCIngdomHaU
~~:.J~Alpine viJ!!lge Road

Sund/ly l'Ublic'l'alk-10 II.1n.
SliiIday Watchtower Study-10~liO a.m.
TueSday Hible Study-1:30 p.m...
ThIltSdaY MinlIttt'y SChool-7:30 p.til.
ThurSday setvlce Meeting-ll:20 p.m.

•
_''::, ( __ • ,-. _,',' - •• _ m _. '_', __. ,_,_"_, .•_,,, - ,'- , •• _. " - _ --- -' ,-" _. _ - r'H. -.,' _'. '''' ,.m. " m Jnn '" "'j""_ _-- _.,' --.,'_ ,' ' Hr_,'. _ • u
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. FIRS'I' BAPTIST CHURCH
Tinnie

'am: Jones', Pastor
Sunday ScbOQl-9:45 a.m.
SWldayWorship-l1 a.m.

FIRSTBAYl'lS1' CHURCII
Ruidoso Downs

:Mike Bush, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.,!t 6 p.m.
Wednesday SerVlc~m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m, & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CarrizOZo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. .
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Church Training-(;:30 p.m. Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mesllalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phone-671-4747
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0: 30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice: •
-Adult·Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

.
FIRSTBAPTISTCIWRCH

OFRUIDOSO.
420 Mechem Drive

Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sllriday Worship-ll a.m.- & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.
-Sroad<:ast on KOAW Radio 1490.

t' 'y-"
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table saying graceto a white. pater
nal God and making non~c
smalltalk, like "I'd like a
drumstick, please," or "pass me
another piece of that pumpkin
pie-with whipped cream."

What I understand now is how
much the native American culture
has been robbed of their
achievements and contributions to
this land, by the very people they
helped to survive. From architec
ture to zoology. Native Americans
had developed remarkable
sociefies and accompJillhments
prior to 1492, the date we mistaken
ly insist on claiming as the year
America was discovered.

This realization makes Anglos
sqUinn. "That's all in the past. I
have neVer done anything unfriend
ly to any Indians." I feel sensitive
to the role of Native Americans in
our coun.try's history because I am
dOing a lot of reading and studYing
about It right nOW.

Many people may not want to
"think about that," but Thanksgiv
ing is the legitimate day for reflec
tion about the true fact that pIe
were already here prior to~liln
ding on 1>]yinouth Rock, and, that
"after dinner," they Wel'en't
treated verywell. YoU don'thave to
cClllsidertheisSUe on~ 01'
on Easter or on Valentine's Day;
but to refustl to recognlzethat the
original meanirig of 'I'banksgivillg

. was to thank the native people for
helping the uninVited aliens to ll1Jl'o
viveis to consign the feast to simple
dining Pleasure. . .

I will give thanks in :my heatt to
those native Amerieans with (Wert
forkful of corn, potatoes and

uash-and hum· '1dnple-tbat ISCl.1l ... p ..~
lift on ThankSgi:ving_y. It'sonIy
right.' .
. considering the world situation,

with its always-tenuoU$peace, it
.seems that notonly is gl'atltude due
to those who came before us, but
that itls a1so right to offer up a
ptayerfqthe hope thatthere wiI1be
manymore genetatioosof~of
every haekground to gather
together tbanlffu]lyeach year:sfter
weare gone. '.

USPS No. ,72-800
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Editorial

Also included are fflc:stures on thfl Ski Patrol, ski in
struction and the handicc:lppfld skiflrs programs at Ski
Apochfl, ond a look ot nflC!rby Ski Cloudcroft.

The timfl to ski has orrived. Follow thfl coli of thfl white'
wilderness ... go skiing,!-DJP

.
Thesectio~meets the needs of thos\! ,s\!eking lnformo·
tion onracingot Ski.Apoch\!, tips on ski maintenemc\!
and ski etiqu\!tte and the late!>t on \!)(\!rciSflS Qrie can
do to get in' shope and 'stay in, shapflfor skiing (our
thanks to Jflannifl Whitwam of thfl Ruido!>o Athletic. ; .. ,

Centflr for assistc:snCfl on that article).

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE

Single copy......•....•...•.......•........................•....•......•3OO

,And to help prepana and 'infQrm skiflrs, for this ski
S\!QSOI1, The RuidQSO News prflsents "Follow the coli of
thfl Whit\! wlldern\!ss," a sPfleiolsflctionjammfld with
tips ,on what'sn\!w at ,Ski ApQchl!il, driving in wintry
wl!ilQthflran~an Qutline of some of our 'fellow ski\!rs., '" ' " , -

Mail Delivery Only:

Single copy by Mall $1.00
1 Year OUt Of County , $32.00
1 Year Wit:hJ.n. County $30..00
6 Months Out Of County. . . . .. . . . . .. .. $30.00
6 Months Within County , $28.00 '

Home DeUvery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : MinImumThree Months $10.50

Call 257-4001 For Home Delivery

The RUIdoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that itconsiders objectionable. UabiUtyforany error in advertising shall not
exceed the value of the actual space in which the error occuts and shall be
satisfied by correction in the next issue. The entire contents of the RUIdoso
News is copp'"!ghted. and no portion may be used in any manner without the
express, wntten consent of tlie publisher. Postmaster send alldlanges of ad
dress to the RUIdoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. N.l\t 88345.

all of them, and more.
''I amthankful that! live in a free

country." This is an undisPutable
blessing more like the wide base of
the iceberg than the tip. I am
thankful also that I live in a
beautiful country, ~cally in a
state whose natUral features are so
breathtaking andawesome as to br
ing tears to the eyes and joy to the
heart.

Narrowing it down even more
specifically, I'm glad to live in Lin
coln County, New Mexico. U.S.A.
with its colorful and often crazy
history, patchworkqullt of physical
textures. weathers and colOrs, wild
animals and civilized citizenry. Itis
as complex a site.as you'll everfind
and undeniably endearing. I've
never lived in a place before where
strangers greet you as you pass on
the road and merchants tali:e your
checks without running a Dun and
Bradstreet eln your account.

Con you heor the brIght whitl!il slopE's cq.tIIng?Yl!ils, skj~
Ins is here! '" " , ' "" •

The 19S7·atl Season has orriyed and skiers will be hit. ,
tins the snowy hillsides, more,than reody for the frosty

,excitem~nt, which only, skiing can pr,Qvid\!,aft\!ra
, long summer of fest.'

/'<9'- ....:.. -- --..J
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ordinance. It seems there will soon
be no place to escape over
regulation T:lY the governments.

Ruidoso is supposed to be a place
of recreation and relaxation. not
just another place to be told what
you may or may not do. There are
certain rules that need to be for the
benefit of persons' safety and
perhaps to protect' their property
values, but I see no advantage to a
parking ordinance as described in
the recent.article.

I have recently formed a new
business in Ruidoso in anticipation
of moving to the area and making
RUIdoso my home. Things like this
is what I am trying to escape from.
Lubbock has recently passed a
parking ordinance and it IS making
people like me look forward to
leaving.

I think it would be nice to keep
RUIdoso as It is, a placeto go for fun
and relaxation, not just another
over-regulated town.

CHARLESKEI.,LEY
Lubbock, Texas

Reporter's
Round
By Bonny Christina Celine

One of those Indians, Robert
Geronimo, went to Washington as a
character witness during one of
Fall's trials. One of Fall's most
valued employees and associates
for many years was a Black man by
the name of Henry Flipper (a
remarkable man with a story ofhis
own). Fall had manyfriends among
HIspanics and Mexicans. Indians
and Anglos in all walks of life. One
old timer told me one of the things
he appreciated ,about Albert ii'an
was that he could hold his own with
the rich and the powerful, and could
go into the poorest home and be as
one of them. That could be one of
the reasons why he never lost an
election after the first one which he
lost to Albert Fountain.

Sincerely,
EMADAlRJONES

DEAR EDITOR:
I was really surprised and disap

pinted to read in the-latest Ruidoso
News that the Village of Ruidoso
was contemplating a new parking

There are two aspects to consider I am thankful for Suze and sam
on Thanksgiving; the personal and :Qobbie, who came all the way
aspect, and the historiC$! aspect. from Dlinois to live with me here in

Personally, Thanksgiving is a New Mexico. and for Mike and
pyramid. Kathy in Albuquerque who provide

I don't mean the annnal holiday, my home-away-from-home. I am
celebrated today; I mean the giving grateful for Frankie and Darrell,
of thanks. Being grateful. COunting • Who aremy work-famlly. My bless
your blessings. RecognizlIlg your ings include friends across time
assets. Seeing the wonder. zones and climates like Cheryl.

Ask anybody what they're David; Gail, Craig, }\'ri1Z, Renee
thankful for and they'll answer: and J.Toj Alan, Pat, Carole, :Mika1,
"My health, my family, that I live Ginger, Melissa. Susan, Mhtdan,
in a free country." '. and Walter who keep me eutrentin

These are tip-of-the-iceberg their lives and allow me, through
answers that m~rit closer mailandphonecaUsandOC:caslonaJ. Historically. Thanksgiving'is a
eXAmination. . visits, to stay intbeirs despite uniquely American holiday.

"I'm. thankful for my health." distance and a definite effort they When I was a kid,I went to public
Health is telative. I am, for exam- must make, and do make, to sit schools in the midwest and
ple,lessbea1thythan,Iwas 10 Years down and.write meIetters.. Thanksgiving meant drawing
ago just bi! virtUe of age and the Vou can't shut off "family ties" <:rayon turkeys, dressing up like
fact thatl ve put my bodY through that easily, when you stal't to ex- ~ (if you had a part in the
another decade of wear an~ tear; amine the pyramid: What abOut the play) and consuming massive din
but t don't have any debilitating people woo influence you whoyouners during whiCh one had to use
diseases, and d~ite a few aches have never met, through their (lif- tnaIIIlers and cloth napkins and
and pains (and muscles' I have fererit arts and talents? I have make polite conversation With

'-a1loWi!dto turn to jeUo), I stiJl get spent as much time With T.e. can- strange relatives.' '
around and, when Called upon, cannonand BillyB011iley as I have with • We were taught that when the
run,jump, climb and dance.· any blood relatives in the past Pilgitns landed (and .we weren't
· My eyesight could be better, but decade. t must give tlw1kS for quite sure what Pilgrims were, ex
thebottomlineisthatIcansee.MythOBeWhowritethebooksIread;N. cept; that they 'WOre f'unhy outfits),
eOInJ)lexion could be nicer. butltits SCott MomadBy, Simon J. OrtIz, they didn't l(now what to make of
aren't fatal. '¥1 hair could be Michael. Ondaatje. Annie DiDard, this new country with its strange
thieke,rt . but Itbink buttercup William Morris, Harper Lee,. :Black geography and untilled land. SO, tile
yellow IS a $Well {l()lor tor fall. 86. Elk, Will Wea\'er, Dncla Ellerbee local Indians taught them a few
Uniler . serutiny, I am, Indeed, and of course Dave Barry. agricultural, trickS, pointed out
thanIdulformy health and.all the And how about the musicians, SOme wild turkeys ("hey, 10Clk over
details that CClntribUta to phySical whose ereatioospour out ofmytape there!") and .cooked them a big
andmentalwen-~and hope it cleek and through my head~? Welcomll to The Neighborhood
hold86utfOrnextyear uvaluation•. Mark Knopfler, wynton Marsalis, . potluck llU~. the forerunner of
· "I am thankful for my family." $ting, P.aul Simon, Dinah ourbIgI-ean'1-eawmother-biteciin-
Wbe1t I think "family," I think "ex- WashItigtorI, Vincent Craig The ners of today. .
tended fllil\i'J.y." My acitualbfrtl1.. Whites, Btuce, Dylan, 'I'M Red I never gave much thOught to the
·fam11Y anctIliave very UttleCClntact Clay Ramblers, Robin and Linda actuaUty of this event until recent
butIkeepinclpsetlluCbwithj;leOl!le Williams. Rod MacDonald atId The li',1nla8fning instead a sort of' sit
I have adOPted. and with thoSewho Roches are all P!lrt ofmy utended comsItuatio!\witbPilgrimsand tn
have adopted me; . . dally family and I am .tl1anirlu1 for dians sitting around a blgpicn/.e

pinion
,

Letters to the editor
found New Mexico State University
at Las Cruces, and New Mexico
Military Institute out of Goss In
lltitute. He helped make New Mex·
ico a state and helped write the
state constitution. He was elected
by the legIslature to be one of New
Mexico's first Senators. In 1918, he
was elected by the people. He
resigned from theSenate to become
Secretary of Interior-and that's
when pontics got him.

While not a Catholic,Fall furnish
ed the money to rebuild an old
church atThree Rivers-the Church
Df the Nino Slmto de Atocha. He also
contributed money to help with the
building of st. Joseph's Mission In
Mescalero. He and its bullder.
Father Albert Braun, were firm
friends from the time Father Albert
was sent to the Tularosa district
and Fall received a letter from Ed
Doheny asking him to gIve the new
priest any assistance he couid,
hecause he was a fine young man.

Fall and his whole family loved
Three Rivers, but he didn't think of
it as an empire any more than the
present owner does. If he had been
so ruthless in his treatment of peo
ple there, how is it that a later
owner of that ranch, Thomas For
tune Ryan. was quoted by Dr. Son
nichsen, in TULAROSA, as saying.
"Even now, you'd better not say
anything aginst Fall around here or
you are liable to get shot."?

Pete Crawford used to come see
my mother every time he was in
Ruidoso. Once he brought her a
wild turkey. I was about to take it
out of the gunny sack and put it in
the freezer, when I discovered it
was a live wild turkey-at which
point my husband took over.

After Mahlon Everhart married
one of Fall's daughters, Caroline,
he bought the land to the west of
Three Rivers, from the railroad
tracks to the San Andreas.

It becmne the Hatchet. The two
ranches were operated together.
but the brands were separate. The
otllerland whj.ch Everhart owned
with the Colorado bankers (who
were his uncles, the Thatchers) was
in Ruidoso-from the Navajo Sub
division through White Fir, in
cluding . Flume canyon, Apache
Park, Del Norte, Red, Midille &
West Cedar Subdivisions, Gavilan
Ra1l.ch 'and Gavilan Acres, and
acreage on the. CienegIta and
Grindstone, and a few other places.
That land was patented by the That
chers In 1884. My chl1dIiood ambi
tion was to ride over the mountain
with .the cowboys· when they
brought the cattle to grlU:e in the
summer. The closest I"got was to
ride up the Three Rivers side to
meet thelll when ~il brought the
cattle back in the f .

After the Dohenys foreclosed ort
tthree Rivers. and the Hatchet was
sold/Thatcher & Everhart decided
Ruiaosohad morePJ>l;erttial as a
summer resort than for cattle grlU:
Ingandmyfather, c. C. Chase, was
hired to subdivide the land, and act
as general agent. .

As for F'all's tryirig to make a
park out of the the'MeScalero lands,
it was not fot his own bertefit. He
may have been wrong, but he
thOUght natural resources shouldbe
used ·£01' the benefit elf ALL
Americans. He did not believe in
raciSJIi~artd to say "He had no love
for the Indians" simply is not ttue.

or _,,:

~'

..

DEAR EDITOR:
To write history Is a hard"fob;

and I admire people who get busy
and do it. Herb Seckler has written
an interesting book-RUIDOSO
COUNTRYSIDE-and I enjoyed his
humorous talk to the Friends of the
Library.

However. I told him I was going
to answer hiS chapter on Three
Rivers. Albert Fall was my graiftl
father; and I spent most of my
youth arolUld my.~randparents.

Of course, FallWlISn't pclrfect
(though I thought he was when I
was growing uP). He certainly Com
mandecl the respect and love and
loyalty of his faIilUy.

He was a very outspoken man of
strongopinions. He was afraid of no
one and he was willing to "fight fire
with fire." So, he did make
enemies; but he was not the ig
norant, greedy, ruthless man Mr.
Seckler pictures. Granted, other
historians have come up with that
idea. We tend to believe everything
we read and one judgmental
historian can build on another until
the picture gets completely out of
focus.

It is true, Fall didn't have a "for
mal education." Diplomas ,and
degrees weren't that important in
those days. It was the amount of
knowledge a person acquired that
counted. Fall told of taking an ex
amination for a teaching job with
the Frankfort, Kentucky, scbool
system. He confessed to the
Superintendent of Schools, who was
gIving the exam, that he could not
parse or analyze a sentence in
English, but he could in Latin. The
Superintendent confided that he
had gone to the same school Fall
bad, and had the same problem, so
would understand if he did it in
Latin. Fall did. He got the job and
was proud of the fact that although
it was In a rough district and some
of the students were older than be
was. he stayed with it the entire five
months--a length of time his
predecessors had not been able to
match.

Besides reading ~aw under JudgtT'
William Lindsay (an ex-chief
justice of Kentucky and later U.S.
Senator from that state), and the
Honorable CromwellAdair, (also of
Kentucky) •he studied incessantly.
lle started his practice of law ,in
partnership with N.M.. Lowry, in
Las Cruces. At a later time, he was
a member of the firm of Clark, Fall
& Hawkins•.

Fall never turned anyone down
.because of lack of ability to pay. He
spoke Spanish like a native; and
many ontls clients were Hispllilics
who,because of the confusion and
disruption of their lives due to the
Treaty of GuadalUpe Hidalgo and
the later Gadsden Treaty (Which
cl1angedthe boundatiesbetween
New and old Mexico), had lost
track of fa,xnllies apd after: many
years, had mamed again-and
were charged with adultery. Out of
120 cases of this sort, Fall lost two.
Out of some 500 cases haying to do
with range problems. he lost norte.
He defended 51 people chal'ged with
first degree t)1urder and only one
was convicted and sentenced to
seven years in prison. He had about
an equal degree of success when he
prosecuted.

There isn't room to go Into all the
thitlgsAlbert Fall did. Ita helped

.'
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Harry E. Griffin Of VFW:
P0l3t,7072 hal3P.een ap_·~
pointed by: VFW NatiOnal'
9 0 mmander-in'Cl1lefearr:
L. Stock Jr. ~o serve I:lsi
natlon.al aide-de-camp for: .
1967·66. Stock', praised: '
Griffin for hll3 patrIQtism.~
and tireless efforts on~
behalf of veterans, say_::
lng he knowlil hll3 choice:;
will do an outl3tandlng:
job. \ . ':

••

BensoEJ John Salcido, Kim Moore,
Amy wishard, ChrIs Coyle, Yvette
Beetley, Leslie ,lames, Stephanie
Arthur, Sara Echols, Robert cam
pos, Billy Hawkins and Blythe
Misner.

I .
vFW~hiever)

. i

oNARA

A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING !fEAST

at

B

L

2600 Sudderth, 'r' 2~7.5668
• 11':OOa.m; to 8:00 p.ttf.

.J
CHOOSE FROM 5 SPECIAL MENUS
Roasted Young Turkey $7.95 .
Glazed Ham $7.95. -

Prime Rib Au Jus· Standard Cut $8.95
Prime Rib Au Jus· Legend Cut $11.95

,

Children's Plate (under 12) $4.95
-All dinners served with-

Garden salad, giblet gravy, mashed potatoes, vegetables,
yams, hot rolls, and pecan or pumpkin pie.

Champagne by the glass· $1.00
'Your favorite cocktails available upon request.

~ ,;*
FIGURE PERFECTION SALpN

WE'RE DIFFERENT
How many times have you passed up the opporltmity to try
an exciting new venture simply because beingoverweifiht made

. .you timidand unsure of yourself? See what a g!9rlbUS new world
awaits you when you have the self·esteem that comes with a
slim, sleek figure.

You can discover a happier you with the proven
program of weight reduction at Pat Walker's.

e No Special Food. To Buy
e No Pills To Take- No Contrac" To Sign

• No Shots • No Fad·Dle..
e FIl'ms and Tones

e Lose Inches Where You Want.
JUst Beceltted Our .

Holiday Fasbion. Jewelry
Holldav $p.cl.t-2 "obths .'1'
4 tre.t.....t. pe.. week fo.. oblV

·.28.00 fo... U..U:ed tl...e
.Gift.Ced"lcate A"••••b.e .

ForTh.tSpeci•• P.r.ObPb 'You.. Lt_t
258..3576 Mo.....Pd. '1:80"6 .

:l'10S Suddertb: . Sat. 10"1"fa.- Ceute*, Late.. Bl'A....ol..t ....t ..

Eighth Grade, .
Jason Keller, Rachelle Holstem,

Anlrte Gann, Valerie Rankin, Betsy
Cull,· Linda Hankins, Yvette
Maldonado, Natasha Mulqueen,
Shane Eidson, Aaron Ford, Becky

Middle School·announces hono.r roll
Ruidoso Middle School has an

nounced the name:! of students who
made the honor' roll for the first
nine weeks.

"A"HONOR ROLL
Six:th Grade:

Melissa Jones, Charles Collins
and Erik Sams.
Seventh Grade

Monica Calderon, Jeri Ann
Keeton, Hemanth Pai.
Eighth Grade

Sarab Johnston, Donna Donahue
and Terri Kennedy.

"B" HONOR ROLL
Six:th Grade

Jennifer Malsbury, Leslie
Rankin, Melissa JODl~S, Jackie
Jacobson, Leonard Buckley, cathy
OUll" Nikki Hoffer, Gunner
Johnson, . Marc Randall, Crystal
Taylor, Melissa Currin, J.R. Chino,
Jill Balley, Kristle Ryan and Bran
di Pfeffer.
Seventh Grade

Chrissy Crocker, Rance Rush,
Molly Long, SCott Strickland, Ker
rie Cubbedy. Rosa Linda Baeza,
Paula Hightower, Kim Floyd, Brie
DeBusk, Usa Barnes, Casey Ward,
Trictao lllv'<UIS" ,P<lncho ,Portillo,
CbriSU~HeJll"el'tl. TabatltaoPamell,
li"austlno Miranda and Gail Floyd.

10

'a~rH/1ner
2-7.98 BH-I:?A?'elC7H- g-e

277-~7~?:

,

Monday,
December 7

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER ad
visory board will meet at noon
Thursday'> December 10, at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount.

Thursday,
December

SERVICE CLUB COUNCn.
will meet at noon Monday,
December 7; at K-Bob's. Diana
Person director of the handicap
ped skiers program at Ski
Apache ~sort, will be the guest
speaker.

,

sPe<iker, l'J.'ayer and music by
Lanil~~ddox:.All women in the
comm!lnlty are invited tel. the
non-del1omlnaUoilal event.

,~servatioJ!$ are requestby call
ing the pariaIt office, 257"2330. .

The Fifth Annual Ruidoso
Lincoln COlll1ty· OJ.'iI;ne stoppel'S
POLICEMAN OF THE YlllAR A- .

. WARD pARTY is planned fOJ.'7
p.m. Saturday, .December li, at
Prime Time' Restaurant and
Lounge in Ruidoso Downs.
Tickets, $5 per pel'llon, ll1"e
available from members of
Crime Stoppers and at tli.e door.
Ten trips.Will be auctioned, and
hundred!! of dollars worth of
dooJ,'PriZes will be given. "It
would be a crime to miss tbis
partyl" warn organizers. For in
formation contact Lanny Mad
dox:, 257-7365, or Jim Biggs,
257-5912. .

'.

LINCOLN OU CIND E
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

TO BE HELD MARCH 19, 1911
AGES 3 - 17

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL MARY 653-4239/nlgllts

DARLENE 251-3154
JUDY 371-4123

OR PICK UP ENTlY BLAMK5 AT
THE KIDS STOlE

o R M LL

Massage Therapy
JUdy Harmon '

Capifan Ruidoso
354-2518, 257-4035

RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB
Non·PrlmeTlme Membership

MQndayThru Friday
12 noon - 4 p.m. Total Use

$100Near.

Friday,'
December 4

Ruidoso Little Theatre's third
annual BETTY AWARDS will be'
presented on Friday, December
4, at Cree Meadows Country
Club. A cash bar will begin at 7
p.m., with dinner at 7:30 p.m.
and the .awards at 8:30 p.m. Din
ner and show tickets, $12 each,
are availableat Don's PharmaCY
and Schlot7Bky's. Show tickets
are $3. A vegetarian dinner is
available upon request.

The pubUc is invited to a HOLI
DAY FOODS pROGRAM, at 1.
p.m. Thursday, December 3, at
the Texa&New Mexico power
Company on Mechem Drive.
Judy MUleI'. home economist for
the power company, and
Charolette Hill, Lincoin County
eld;ension home economist, will
present the free program.

.
10 a.m. untillloon and again from
1-3 p.m. All senior citu;ens· and
other interested people are
invited.

Saturday,
DeceIlloer 5

St. Eleanor's Women's guild
will sponsor its SECOND AN
NUAL CHRISTMAS
BREAKFAST from 9-11 a.m.
Saturday, December 5, at the
Ruidoso Inn. Margaret
Rodriguez of St. Peter's Church
in Roswell will be the guest
speaker. The $4.50 Dutch treat
breakfast will beservedat 9 a.m.
and will be followed by the

F'ot hlllp'ul tip. on thllto: ad
v.nttlge. of comml..cl.' Inve.t·
ment p..operty.ndexchange. of
commercial pl'CIperty,p'ea.. drop
by 0" phone the offiCe fOl' .n
arllllYll1 whIch could "VI you I~

. doll..... You mlglll be pl••••lltly
surp..lsed al the r••ult.1I

. 10f InnlbfOl)k Drl••
AT INN....ooK Vf..Uoll

. . 2618.4.00 .
We'... Mre to""'"

eal
'C£state

Coming up... ,

By BETTy'BEACHUM

TOYS
Vnusual

& Inexpensive
2415 Sudderth

SKI WEST CENTER L

Roadrunnel' Tax
And

B<JOkkeepiog Service
257·5654 BOll; 4309
• Raldo.o. N.M_

. Ruidoso Chapter of the AMER
ICAN ASSOCIATION OF RE
TIRED PERSONS (AARP) will
present a seminar on making
choices for long-term care on
Thurscl8y, December 3, at the
Woman's Club, The free
seminar, with a filmstrip and
speakers, will be presented from

,

Thur.sday,
December 3

Professional Salon HaIr&Nail SelYlces
2810 Sudderth Dr. Plnlree Square

Mon.oSal. 8:110-6:00
257·2429

Sharon Ramey Diane Finch
Debbie JeUerson

The Ruidoso High School
(RHS) Warriors FALL SPORTS
BANQUET, honoring cross coun
try, football and volleyball
athletes, is scheduled at 6 p.m.
Tuesday, December 1, in the
RHS cafeteria. The dinner is
potluck and everyone is asked to
bring a main dish plus a salad or
a dessert. All Warrior fans are
inVited to attend.

Tuesday,
December 1

Today,
November 26

The SHEJ!'IIEJlD OF ';l'HE
"'US LUTIQllRAN CHURCH
will observe Thanksgiving Day
with a worship service and con
gregational dinner today (Thurs
day),' November 26, at the
church on Hull Road. Worship
will begin at 10 a.m. with a din
ner to follow. The congregation
invites individuals who would
like to share the Thanksgiving
meal to worship and have dinner
with them. To ensure that
preparations may be adequate,·
those wishing to join in the meal
are asked to call Marty Michels,
336-4538; Sunny Hirschfeld,
257-4514 (after 5 p.m.); or Dixie
Brown, 257-4334.

Dr. Randall B. Cox
OPTOMETRIST

617 Sudderth • Charleston Square
Phone 257·5512

Office Hours: 8:30 - 5:00 Monday· Friday
Complete Eye Care'

. BROKE:R
HOMSOWNERS WINNSRSIN TAX REFORM

NOW that the t.x ..efol'ltl bill thanks to the low.r to: -b...ck.t••
Islaw,ltts .vldentthat the bIg Under th. cur..ent tax I.w,
wlnner.ar. own.r.of fi..stand hom.own.rs hllv.one of til. very
second homes. fn the mldlt of f.w pllrsonal·us.tax. .1I.lte... 'en
drastic cutbacks In Inv•.stment stalidlng lri th. wake of tax refol'ltl.
p...fer.nces everywhere .Ise In The unlimiteddllductlbility of mol"
the tax. code, Am.rlcan hom.· tgag. Int.mst and property tlllCes
nWJlers .merg.d with top can only make 1.t arid 2ndhome.
hono.... mol'. valu.ble•

.FI...t, deductlblllty. of mol" .. " .. • .. •
. fgage Jllte'.lIt .l1d property
t.lt.. 'or primary arid second
resldenc•• ts retllined; Und.r

. the cutrenftax" law, you will be
abl. to deduct every cent of
your p..operty tax•• and mort
gage Illt.....t.p.ym.nt. per
y.ar for up 10 twoflClme.. '

Your milltlll1Ulnpersonal
Income·tax; bracket wrll drop
thill'.·for sur.-WhICh m••n.
thllt ,flClmeown.r. will ha"e

, In' 1I"lr·'n cII.h. to spend

,.

•

• 'r
•
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COMPLETE HAIR &
BEAUTY CARE

The Paddack
1011 Mechem Dr.' '

258·3313
OWNI:RS & OPERATORS
lfTa.k ' 9(/",._

,7&"...... ~

. '.

,••

in 1984 and attendR Odessa College
in Ode$S8, Texas.

Mr. Bacher graduated in 1980
from Ruidoso High School. He
graduated in 1982 from Christ for
the Nations Institute in Dallas,
Texas, and currently attends
Angelo State University in San
Angelo, Texas•

•

'-- i, '.

5Pectab HO£-ltJau HtJPp"entnG$ ntJU 23-29
VRdr£8h~ 1- fJp.ecia£. l7j.I}UJ~ I
5PtntT Wtnp$ UJTU!Jn5 fPOTtOns

F.etrrWF:tn17 HantJCI?tlF1'.et? tIi1l?rl.57'CI?.MI770ns .eV.lJRI1IHtJ1.6' !"Off me 1300;1., 11P7UI?a+?ij,l
tlr m.eIR P'frte:57'! p.l?Rml'l'U?S·ppm· CUW11PR':/ P.et-I6+l7S

cus"t'Om- mamner.p ~t::Iml'1-Cr C/M'I!JTReef-erlCt-w1,' $&PI:t8Mt:JUqH·C/fSIY.eu-f ffkJ1S8EW
Woe 'Ii:.e Orr4R./I1q a 10?'; HOUOa.':I PI?&OuJ>tr OFF.eRlner a •PRe - CH/?/"rmp;J· 107, 7tJ.2?%
{j"lO/<e-wIP.e 'R.eF'IUSHI'IUI't"1'8 nolo'. 27 -,2.9 P/~ on- 8£U!CT2P tT.e»fS· R£J:Re8Hlfum-ro

,2!?8-~6Z~ .2I?8-70110
we amc ofHOIt1I3fl.e.- ..emaij~

It?077-IIYI-(, tltnJi> a~onU$ R:>/C' ~m.en. f~ ax. UaPTIOJotM.. SI!PM770~ OP ,CHIJ-ORIU-'$
... ii!aRb a;>Utte."llon OF WOl1PekF'JoU- 71-IIHItS! C?()77fIHer· 70'#'1 . at:.ee5BORt.e:J t::II'tl> CrIFm
~ 8H_ ouft, HOMPP-II t:fHUR. Wt7H,n. .2!> % ~ KIPS or: Au, A<1'es,l ,
lJIS&bHi17' en a-Ufl?t}e. .su.ec-l'IPrt- 01" OI1R r;:r.u... mz- '1Z>P alU- OFF'.€Rmer a- 2%1; PI8COUrt-T on- '1

FaSHIOn- m#:C/ltflJ10;S/!-! S£(.Itcreo O&P1Hm6" 7D'/S • GIns' 1Jtf?I!P"I o.MIa.
2J?8-!7PP8 .278-f779b

<"':Pmr:ecr t:eI1/
'FUUo 8eR~ta iJ.uY<'fZ:I IJat:.on.P

HtUR. •11tUM ·FtfU:.J.iflUJ • WAxm4' • 1tI111'/fJ'11!r lM!,I;
Mar~x• R.ePKeH.· 'lUXUS

Ii$ a- HotlPtW SP.eCIt1t- W.ll:<1e oFF.eRma- a 10~ PISCOWM1" 011 ;.,
IiIU t!JitICVJatJ IiInl> PROPHet'S •""'$ me iSM/SOn 70 lJ.(J. :JOGJ>J:/.

, . . :Z78 :.:t:22$ .

far t07f-..~ I THe amc 1FR1~npSCOmpu.x

• 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TABLES (free demonstrodons)

• UWE SUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED

• ACU·MA5SAGE TABLE
• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• NO OBLIGATION

".,~ 'Peae~
Prompt, Quallljr S.rvle.

R...onabl. RIlt••
• No Conlnel. llequll1d ,; Odorlu.

P. O. Box 2859' GUY GILMORE
Rul NM 34 7. 1

•

o

o

•

2713 Sudderth 257·5550
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TERENCE DAN RACHER AND DANA LYNN DURHAM

Durham, Racher will wed ~~.9lt£i-v-anaa----'
'!!fair 'Designs

()/~~

1()11 Mechem Dr.

Open Fllday. Saturday Evenlng
SUnday 10,00·4,00

,

Including Fall and Holiday,
FashIons. Jewelry and AcceSSories

.....01.., Lawaways Welcome

Sashay
,AROUND

NOW OPEN

On campus

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY SALE

20% OFF Friday. Saturday
0, Sunday

..~

At The Traffic Light, Corner Of
Sudderth And Mechem
PHO~E257-5666

7 A.M. Thru DINNER HOURS
Seven Doys A,Week

Betty1)eotty
Would Like To InvIte You To Join Us

For Dottle's famous

Thanksgiving puffet
SelVed 11 o.m•• a p,m.

Optfo thru dlMerhours thonksglvlng boy

'Terry Lujan of Mescalero, ill a 1987 Dana Lunn DurIuun daughter of
graduate of RuidOllO High Scb:ool, Jack and Vanetta ~ham of Fort
where he appeared in productions - Davis Texas will Tn......... Terence

f "G .. "Our T wn" and "A ' , "-'Jo rease, .. . ~ " Dan Bacher, son of Patsy Bacher of
Chorus Line. While m high sch~l, Hondo on Satw:day, December 19,
he was"active in the concert ~holl', at tlle Church in The Mountains in
Students Against Drunk Drivers, Fort Dam Texas
FHA and Pep Club, and was on the The brid~to-be'graduated from
yearbook staff. Permian HighSchool in Fort Dam

!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~

SIMON DALE BALTIZAR
GOMEZ, 'a freshman secondary
eQucation ffi!ljor from Mescalero,
,was cast in tlle role of Floyd Allan
in the New Mexico HighlandR
University production of the
fantasy-folktale "Dark of the
Moon," which ran. from November
5-7. Gome21, the son of Mr. andMrs.

•

Tues.-Sat.
9-5

" MARG4,RET RODRIGUEZ;--'----------------

Wm. A(SIlI) Allen
Box 534 (505) 257·2716

Ruidoso, NM 88345
,

aANKI:RS UFE AND CASUALlY
CHI""oo,IL '

••ie8.......""
3355·3

'TIS THE
", SEASON

St. ,~leanor"s Guild plaIisprayerbreakfast
n

,

The Women of RmdoRo llave been
invited to beglp,' tbe Ch$trnas'
Reason with a peaceful !ntel'lude of
fellowllbl~and mayer attlle~o.nd

"Annual' St, Elean.or'/l W9men'/l
"GWld ChristInasBreakfast from"

9-1,1 a.m. saturday,December Ii; at
tlle Rm401!O .Inn. , . ' "

Planners say tlleevent ol'imnated '
whentlley felt tbe neectfor Ii
spbitulll get-togetller dming tlle
busy holiday/!. 'l'he publiQ ill invited
to the duteb-~at bl:"eakf!lllt" to be ,

,followed by' ap. inRplrat~onal
me~e, ptayeran.d musio., ,

Margaret~ of Roswell
willbe tlle guest s~aker. A ~ative
of New Zealan4, no4rigue?;,
graduated from Chri/ltchul'ch
,Teacllers' College in 1957, an4 haR
tll1!8ht !Icllool in New Zea1'lnd,
Australia, 'England an.d $cotlan4.
She ill an. ll,!I!Iociate teacher in tlle
Chapter I rem.ectial rea~ Jll'O"

" gram at Valley 'View E;lem.ental')'
School in Roswell where !\he and

, ,bel.' husband have'lived for tbe past
13 years.

RQdrigue21 iI:I a member of St.
Peter Catholic Church and iI:I active
in pro-life, youth and literacy
Ol\ganizatioM.

Habla usted,Espanol?
Si no\ hay la oportunidad para

ensenarlo' ,
'l'he Ruidoso Public Library has

announced planll to offer Spanish
classes for adults If enough interest
is shown.

To learn more, or to indicate a
preference for date and time, call
the library, 257-4335.

Library offers
Spanish classes

·• •

Medical miracles Cost plenty of
money whether they inVOlve curing
colon cancer or putting a new ,
heart into ayoungster. That's why

:: YOU'll want to find out about anew
~ ~ ins,urance plan that pays hospital,
~; surgical. intensive care, miscella

neous costs and more.•.for cancer
and 16 other DEADLV DISEASES
...plus protection for certain organ
transplants.
No cost orobllqatlon to (Jet the facts.
Csll me tDdsyl

•

·, '.
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Awards'in
scouting

Joey Oliver Is presented
with the Arrow of Light
AW;;lrd by his father,
David. The Arrow Is the
highest award', a Cub
Scout canreoelve. Young
Oliver also crossed over
to Boy Soouts during the
scout meeting earlier
this month.

.' "-

. ,

the meeting reoelved awards and par
ticipated In a Father-Son Cake Auotlon.

Receiving theIr Bear badges at a scout
meeting earlier this month are Matthew
Norbury (left) and John Montero. Soouts at

Jesse Reynolds, J.J. Rue, Scot Stevens and
Casey Riddle.

Awarded' with Boboat pins at a reoent
meeting of Ruidoso's Cub Scouts are (from
left) John Lore, J.P. Matler, Ql'lrls Warren,

Here is
sOInething

~" to be
[ thankful for
l

-

Nob Hili klndergarteners
presented their annual
Thanksgiving play this
week. The plot Involves a
turkey, played by Andrea
Chlldess, who deoldes
rrot to be eaten for din
ner, but to eat dinner In
stead. the turkey
escapes, under the shln J

Ing sun, and oonvlnoes
fellow barnyard residents
(a couple of beans, pum-,
p kin s, and s wee t
potatoes. plus two pigs)
to followhlrn. He meets a
familY having a
Thanksglvlng plonlc (pic
tured at far stage right)
an~ everybody has a
good time (Including the
audlenoe, made up main
ly of,adorlng parents).

,
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Classified
DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS .ONLY: FrIday. 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday. 8:3Q

t a.m. for the Thursday
) Issue.

•

LEGAL NOTICE
INTHEDIS1'RIcrOllllm'

00IlNl'l!' ()FLINOllLN
STATE()FNEW IIEXIO()

PIONEERSAVlNGBa.TRUST. F.A.,
PIaIIItlIf,

n.

~" - . . ... _. .

.e:.-----------,

.-. .. ... .- .

.,.

LEGAL NOTICE
. NOTICE Is bo<eby t: lbIIl lbe VJllage of
Ruidoso- tJncoln CoUn • New Ma!co. caDs for
blcla OIl • MG-GAS RAGE TANK AND
DISPERSlNG EQUIPMENT WlTHISLJIND AND

/
.'

•

•

LEGALNOTICE
••

j
I

j
C\'...,.~

DIV.m
NOTICE ()F J.l'()1l1!lCLOIlVRJ!l BALE

NOTICE Ja bo<eby given _ IIIe 1lDdetolgrHld_ ~wm. ... lbo'/lhdllyof_'
lfl1'1 .t 10100 a.m.. at the front ent::raDct' of the
M1JJIloIpaf BuI!<IIog, Vl1IMe of_.Now MB'
fco. aollto1IIe!>f8liOolbldllerfor caahtlie fo11owIDg
delCrlbed real _Ie located In IJncoIn County.
Now_tori:

All of LOlli..., IIIe BaulbliO~of~%I.
said BaulbGO feel of~ 'Z1 """"og_
_ belD8 adJ-coaI to IIIe Nortberly lOt
line of Lilt ». BJodI; 3. of IUM1L'l'ON
TERRACE SUBDIVISION. 1IuJdooo, LIn
colD=-NewMeodco, .._by lbee llD II1e "Illllbe - of lbeCJerio; aDd Elt-off1clo _ of

countY. Karch of, 19M.
Also kDaim .. 151 Lower Terrace.. _ NH 1113'S.

Safd.....WmbeP>acle_loIlleJuclsn-t
OIl_in lbea1Jove.elllUod ...,_eaWlO
oa October at. 1117, ....hIeh aetlon "'as • IIU1t to
fO<eclooelbe DOleaDdzuortaollebeld bylbea-"
Nmtd PJ.e1ntiff.

Safd JU<f8mrnI d1reeled forec:lOO1l1'fl of lbe mar=,on IUd>-V to satisfy tile f01lolrlD8

AmouDt of JlId_t••..•.••.••.•..•..8135.880.00
_todale ofale (121718'1) 3.1115.22
Attomoy f_ aDd COIla 2,lI2Il.88
CooIa ..., acc:rulJW COIla 778.87
wr~ ~.~ ,1.,.584.•

III addWon tbeJ'dotbe:e wID bea~-'
toselber wllb coD of oubIlcallon of tbIa Noticeam lbe _ Muler'. Foe to be _ by ibis
Court In tfle._of 8100.00

W1_107bandtbla5tbdaYofNovember.1IlI7.
'IIPallYValfelea.llpeda1_

l401_U IU) U, #,21 (U)S

No. C\' 87·'11
DIv.m

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

•

LEGMNOTICE

Lop! _8 ft (U) 28. at

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Ja liereby given \hat IIIe VDlago of
-, LIncolD 9!>\!l\l)'.1!:'i: Mexlco..£!!!s forbIcIa llD a Ilea 4 DOOR CIIE1lO........ OR
APPROVED EQUAL.

In\erMled bIdcIen ma-!' _ a_copy of IIIe
'_lIen from IIIe~Offlc<ralllle
Ceolrll/zocl~w_.

IlIdImuolberec:elvOd~~O!Ilcor
PO later than~. 8, 191'1, 3:00
p.m., a~lIb1c:h time IIIe blcla wIJ1 be oPened allbo
Vw.geu.n.

'.!be Vl1IMo of RuIdooo _ IIIe r1gblto ....
lec:l,",y ondIor aI1b/<1a,,~_"afvoall fo_ .
by0_ of ~'ra!II& JlJO<I)'.

,.'FoadaUc14lD
ParclIuIallOffleer

l401- ft IU) Z3, 28

i;J LEGALNOTICE
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PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, S•••onat, Monthly Rent81.
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominium. 2S9.412S1
Crown FI••I E.tat. 257·5100

************** INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMEN'tS ** Low to moderate Income ** housing. Energy efficient ** apartmenls wlth carpel, ** drapes, and appliances fur· ** nlshed. Grelll view. 1·bdnn. *
$204; 2·bdnn. $243; 3-bdnn.* $296. Renlal a.slstance may ** be po..lblll for qUllllfylng ap' ** pllcants. No pets. Call ** 378-4236, 1:00·6:00 after- ** noons except Wednesdays. ** Equal Housing OportllnllY' 1 *

*************

FOUR BEDROOMS - three baths
fireplace, unfurni~~ fenced
back XIII'd. Nlce D oorbood.
$550 witboIIt IJtl1itlell. OWner, New
MexicoBl:'C)1I:~,258-6111. 'I-49-tfc

THREJil BEDROOMS - Clne bath,
fireplace, gltl"age. Wingfield. $385.
cau BIU'bai'a, 258-H71. D-49-tfc

NICJil CLEAN - furnished II
bedroom houlle. Reasonable.
RUidollo Downll, 37H396. H-45-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - two bath con·
. dominium. fully furnlsbed.

$450/m~!!.'Lutilities not blcluded.
cau257-w.w. M-47·tfc

TWO BEDROOMS -.11k baths, on
river, excellent accilllll, 1.U1funIisb
~fsh with major app.l~ancell,

washer, fully l:lIg>etOO, patio,
outside Iltorage. Mooem. 257~990

. or 257·9041. B-48-tfc
TWO-THREE: BJilDRooM ..".. tmfur

nlIlhed home. FlrePlace,",dlnIng
room, UII11tY' room aDd storeroom,
range. l:'efrlgerll~~ftfencedyard.
water Daid only. """,/month. $200
deposft. 378-6345. 1-622·1004.

A-49-tfc

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for rent
for permanent residents. call
257-4418. K-39-tfc

MAIN ROAD - clOlle to Whispering
Pinell. Fumillbedl: 2 bedrllllm
apartment with ireplace and
wallher/dryer, $365/montb, In·
cludell utllltles lind blllllc cable.
DejlOSit and 1ealle relIulred. Adults
only.No pets. 257·7ll67. H-41-tfc

THREJil BEDROOM - house 2,000

=Ull Ilq.ft., unful."nillhed,
5O/month. 135 Rowan Road.

or 257-2300. M-44-tfc

MIDTOWN ElFFICXENClJilS 
Ilmall. clelln cabinll. BI1lIi paid.
$225. No pets. Call VIn, 25H~631.

P-27-tfc
NICE, RtJIDOSO,F1mNlSUED 

one bedroom apartment, aU bllis
paJd, $300. One ~rllOn only, No
pets. 257-49711, agent. lI-3O-3OtP

BRAW'S APAltTMJ!lNTS ".:. l' IU1d 2
bedroomfurnillhed aPl'X'tments for
rent. food locatlon, no pets. Call
258-311. V-32-tfc

GAZE:ao. SHOPPING CENT:ER 
Commercla1llpace fol." lelllle, mid
town arllll, plenty of parking. Call
257.{i103. R;.:J8.tfc

RESTAtlRANTFORLEASJil-atthe
Gazeoo. Call 25706103. . R-38-tfc ..

LARGJil TWO BEDROOMS - com
pletely furnished, wllslier/clryer.
fireplace. No Poets. Bills plus
depOlllt. Uppel: canyon. 257-7543.

,F-49-tfc

JilXECUTIVE OFFICES-from
$95/montb. On SUdderth, 25706196.. . 'Q-92-tfc

UPPJ!lR ~ON ..:;.. ,cine bedroom,
furntllbed apaX'tmQntwith
fi~place, BIllS lind cable pllid.
$285 per month plus d~PQ$lt lUId
1ealle. Adultll Qnl1, no petll;
257-7'JJJ7.· H·100-tfc

FURNISUEDJilFFICIEanNCY":"tliIIts,
like new cable, bUis Pllld,
$235/month. Call Debblll, 37lH732.

lr8-tfc

,

OFFICE SPACE -for l:'ellt,llaInOOW
Center,25H977, 258-3118,~.

'F-4l3-tfc

•

~.• -

COME AND SEE AT
210 CROWN 'DRIVE

behl..d Ca...elot Theatre

Or Call B~d..ieLee
257-589"

Equa. Hou.intJ OpportUnity

CAMELOT PLACE
APARTMENTS

A N~wApartDlent CODllDanity

LARGE 1, 2 and 3
BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Furnished Or Unfarnished

• .Ceiling Fan~

e 'Play Area:
• Convenient Laundry Facilities

e .Storage .Facilities

·"A Nice Place To Li",e-~

HU~"add ask about our hondal1
reat special. .nd our ..eat-to
O\17n furaiture _peelal.

Storage Space Available
Ruldo$o Self Storage

e.. x 18" 37.00 rno.
~ I' -S. X 24" 63.00 mo.

..0· x· 24· 84..00 mo.
302 c .... Me.dow. Drive

At entrance to airport
257·4747

Two responsible Moms, two
good kids need Inexpensive
housing In Ruidoso starting
January 1.·Must be furnish·
ed. Will caretake. Call Bonny,
davs. at 257·4001.

WOODLAND RIDGE
APARTMENTS

Two bedrooms, fire
place. furnished or un·
furnished. Quiet neigh·
borhood. Rent starting
at $300 per month, all
utilities paid.
(011257·6906, after 4. '"

'RENTAL

AUTOMOTIVE

1\';':1 Water 8 P. O. Box 130
~o \1rl..!J 'Pi1~ Capitan. NM 88316

. (505) 354-2706
Sales. Servtce • Installation

KEN WHIPPLE. Owner
[)eJlverles Throughout the Southwest

SPAS. SAUNAS' WHIRLPOOL BAniS

WE HAVE NIGHTLY -weeklY lind
monthly tliIIts avlll1able. FutnIsh
ed and unfurnished, One aild two
bedi'ooms available starting at
$175 per month, bills paid. Thi'ee
~ms at$325 &ndUp. Jil.o5lI.o1tc

MOBILE HOMJilS • NICJil - 2
. l>edroo~ 2 i)ath, 1984 Fleetwood,

$225. TlU'ee bedrOOM, 2 bath, 1985
Fleetwood $260, 'l'htee bedroom, 2
bath 19'15 town and Countn', $245.
AU 14><:70, n,(cel1 f11t'nlsl1ed, clean,
wattlr paiif, liaturaI glUI ilvill1able,

. eallYac~, 3'1fflOO• ., .g.59-tfc
MOBILE HOME LOT - for rent. $l!!l

monthly. Private. ,2tl6 SOuth2i1d,
DQW11lI.1~22-3191l,RIleY. R-5\J,.2tJ)

1985 BUICK RJilGAL -loaded, 23,000
miles, like new. 1157-4121 or
257-9115. S-58-4tp

TAKE: OVER PAYME:NTS - mnall
equity. 1965 Fllrd. 3/4 ronl.4x4,
long wide bed. big 6 cynnder.
257~9117,after 6 p.m. W063-2tp

.

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign
. . 378-4816 s

AMIGO SEZ:
."Make my day-come by." "II
youbuyan RVbefore shoPping

~

Amigo RVyouare losing money
andmIssing the most personal
service In NMI"-"Andwe'llpro.
ve superi.or quality-on the
spot!"-"Bestprices In NM/"
2401 4th St. NW, Albuquerque
242-8881 collect....Open 1daysl

1OO11 4X4 FORD - p,ckup. Needs
wllrk. $1,500. 378-855ii. Go69-4tp

FOR SALE - 1971 Ford pickup, 8
cyllnder, auromatlc, engine needs
IIOme work. $300. 257-4247. J.,.59-1tp

MJ!lYER SNOW PLOW -' on 1985
Ford Ranger, 4 wheel drive, long
bed_pickuP, 2.8L V6, auto, camper
shell. low miles 5 year warranty.
$8,960. Jilxce~lent condition.
(915)778-0328, (505)1l98-9888,
(505)25lHI122. T069-11tp

1979 SUBARU-4wbeel driv~statilln
wagon. Gl."eat· numlng ~condltlon.~
$1,650. 33H561 or 257·2117; C-59-2tp

SUBAlill& 1985:.... 4 wheel drive, Tur
bo llA, white. 18,000 miles..! elt
cellent condition. 257-2841. W-07-4tp

. CLASSIC, 1972 - 4 dOC»" Uncoln.
Needs IIOme cosmetic repair. run.s
great. $3.000. cau257·2458. c.:59-3tc

REBUILT JilNGlNES - 350 Chevyll,
short block. $429.95 excbllnge long
block, $765 excbllnge; 351-400
Fordll, Ilbort block, $449.95 ex
change,long blook. $795 exc1umge;
S02 Foro mort block, $439.95, ex·
c1umge, i'ong block, $765 eltc1umge.
Other englnell available. Valve
work. auto machine work.
Delivery to JluIdOSll. Southeastern
Engine, 2007 S.E. MaIn, Roswell,
New Mexico 88201. l~23-83F.I_c:ill
collect. ~tp

FOR SALE - 1978 DOOge pickup lind
1975 DOOge MaxI Van. Both loaded
and in excellent condition.
257-7636. J-56-tfc

1986 CHEVROLET CUSTOMS - Con
version Van. Loaded, Oak conver
Ilion. $14,000. 257-4577 or 257-4156.

F066-4tc

I

D

.

Co...,,181'.
S.'ellite

S.'e.
A"d

Se,..,loe.
28IS ..........h

25.7-$410.

DUNCO CO••naucnON CO.
Lubbock. Taxa.•
806.863.2033

""VI 'WU.DIR.WILL TIlAVIL
All type. of weldlng-corrala,

pipe fencel, cattle gllardl
and metal blinding.
25 Vean Experience

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD - Alligator, JunlJie!'.
$115 per cord, picked uPL.$l0451delivered. FU' lind SprUce, ,w ana
$115. Stove lenltth lind half cords
available.ll36-4524,. , P-5B-2tc

1975, 8 FT. CAMPER - for long bed
pll!kup, walk-In. Icebox, butane
heater, new carpet. $150. 257~9117,
after 6 p.m. . W-5B-2tp

14X76 NUWAY MOBILE -home, 3.
bedrOOmll. 2 baths. $6.000' tmfUr
nished price. Some fUniisbed
avlll1able. To be mllved. 37H126.

. ,B-58-tfc

WILL PAY CASH - for used horse
and Iltock trailers. Also borses
oowilit lind 1I01d. Carl Draper,
378-8166. D-l3-tfc

P~O - wed upright for sale. Good'
for beldnners. $300 or beIlt offer.
336-45~. P-57-3tc

SEASONJ!lD FIREWOOD - Juniper.
Cedar, $90/cllrd split, If you
deliver; $l25/cord, split, delivered
and stacked. PInon. $12O/Cllrd,
IlpUt, if you deliver; $l045/cord,
split, delivered and stacked.
PrestOn Srone, 1-354-2356. s.57·9tp

CREDI'i' PROBLEMS - bankruptcy,
repo. want a moblle7 cau, we can
belp. CredIt Busters, (800)227-0«8.
DL443. N-59-1tnc

FOR SALE -1969 Arth, model CRF,
IIIx 60. $3.800 or best offel.".
37H6ll2. M-59-5tp

ANTIQUE PIANO - II nice
ClnistmaIl 1!Ift. Jilxcellent condi
tion. 257-9065or 258-5527. H-59-9tc,

TELE:PHONJil SJilRVlCE - and wlr-' .
Ing. New, old. and remooels. MIke
Malls, '1fJ7-7729. M-97-tfc

WE BUY, SE:LL. TRADJil- used fur
nlture, antiques; Finders Kee})ersl. 2917 Sudderth Drive. by main Pmn;
OHice.257-4525. F-1o.tfc

ASPl!lN ArnE: - carpet care. Your
Upbll1lltery lind drapery cleaning
IlPllclallllt.257-7714. A.ao.tfc

RAILROAD CROSSTIE:S - switcb
ties; high llne and meter poles.
Price negotiable. cau 1~7.

N~2-tfc

AKC COCKER PUPPIES ....:. buff,
sable or black. $100. Als!!~_~lU'e
dmm with CIlse, $150. ~106.

s.59-3tp

TRADJil TRAILER HOUSE -and lot
for motor home or vacation traller
lind pickup. (915)381.{)440, from 8
-lll. Go69-2tp

50% OFF ALL MUSICAL - In·
Iltnunents at High Dollar Pawn
Shop, 137 HIghway 70, RUidoSll.
378-6293. H069-5tp

CHRISTMAS SUNBEDS - Sunal
Wolff s1ll1beds for famUy or
buslnell9. Slenderquest tllnlng
tables. Money·makel.". cau for free

, color cata1Ogu.e and Clnistmas
specialll, (800J228-6ll92. N069-1tnc

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
- all dlamond and gold jewelry
SO% off IItHlJ!b Douar Pawn Sbop,
137 Hlghway'TO. Rwdoso. 378-8293.

H-59-5tp

SO% OFF EVERYTHING - In the
shllP except guQlI and sUck 50 at
High Dollar Pawn' Shop, 137,
Highway 70. RUidollO. 378-8293.

H-59-5tp

WORK WANTED

HELP WANTED

SENIOR CITIZENS
WANTED

Something Special
Offers

30% Discount
To Senior Citizens

On All
Hair Salon Services
257'4417 2204 Sadderib

For a Complimentary'
Mary Kay facia'
Call Pat Arvizu

257':5358

FALL YARD CLEANlNG' - lawn
mowing, weed cuttblg, raking,
haUlIng, tree trinlmiiig, minor
earpentrywork•.257-5363. A069-1tp

DEJPJilNDABLE, RJilLIABLE - Jlllr
son to do ;lour bOUllework.
Refenmc;lell. ~4400. S-55-6tp

• REWARD FOR INFORMATION
Le.di.g to ret..r.. of t ..di... jewelry ...i.lilb••
fro... ho.e Oft eree Meadowlil GolfCoul'lile.
Mlle.ty guara..teed-No q ..eliltio.....ked

For eotlt.ct add de.crlptlo.. \Wite:
GolfCo..rlile Ho.e
Gelleral Delive."

RuldOlllOf lV.M. 88345

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSnmo RATES
OneTbne Rate ODly
(Salell Tax mcluded)

16 WORDS OR LESS , ., f:\.56
17 WORDS , , .. ,., ,. , ..2.72
18 WORDS " ", 2.87
19 WORDS. , , , '.04
'" WORDS,."., .............................•.'"
21 WORDS 5
22 WORDS, , · .. ··.· '.55
23 WORDS, " 3.67
24 WORDS 83
25 WORDS , , ..
28 WORDS.. , , U5
Z7 WORDS,.,., .. , ;",,, , ..
28 WORDS , " : 7
29 WORDS "" : ". ,'.63
30 WORDS , "." '.00
31 WORDS , . .. .. .. .. . . " .. . . '.95
32 WORDS.... . . .. .. .. " " 5.11
33 WORDS " " 5.Z7
S4 WORDS , .................•......5.4.3
35 WORDS " 5.59
36 WORDS. , , .. . . . . . . .. . 5.75
:n WORDS.. , " , 5.91
38 WORDS, " .. .. ." . " " 6.07
39 WORDS 6.23
to WORDS , 6.'.
Blind Ad Fee _ 1.59
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CI-ASSIFIE'PREADER YOVC~GlVE-the~ohlghtby DEPENDABLE CLElANING - 8er- AT JOYCES' - Fm'nltm"e :allrn we TWO :aElDlU)OM, - two bath 109
ADS are scheduled only In ~ an eye donI»". Con

d
tact Ill»' viee, Condos, llPm'tments, homes, . have a .1arge Inventory of home, (In one IiIcre. )ly Alto

, ", tl' 'I U ' LlonorcaU25'1-2716for etailSanil andylll'dcare,S~Ia1lr;I~blwln" reasonably p-riced flU"nlture lind Village. Call~t"y, Coldwell
consecu. ve ss es or on a donor card, Do It now; there bla dow and ehimlleY cl~. VaCll- appUllnces. Op<m, 1~ 6 daYli a BankerSDC,251.{i111.' ~1tp
aD~AneD'tLllmNeEbSaelFsOR AI-I- tremendOUS need fl»"eye tissue. tlon hQIllIl cheeu ami llecurltY'.week. Wlil bw,sell I"Id trade, 650 cum,ll 'BJilDROOM "':'bouse fClr'

... '. ' " L-81-'tfnc cau37H1117.. • T-lJ4.tfc "Sudderth.257·75'15.· J06Htc rent Large deck Wllllller/~er'

5
DISPl-AYf ADSthl ThMursdday , ~GNAl'lTh': NJ!lJilD),UE

8
LP
18
·?- ctfaU FJilNCING - 'welded pl!iefenclng, NJilWLOGCABINv-R.V.lindMtlblle ~rtllndfirepJ!.se.IiI Car'.titti

p.m. or e on ay Btrthri8., (915 533-1 ,8-78-. c Mrlle blU"ll!r bay tiamll, aUlo HClmePIiltk.. R•• Ilpaces, $9/nJ.ght, CariYC)n 'area, ~/mc)nth. Call
iseue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for WAlTJ!lRS, WAlTRJ!lSSElS _ black rellidentlal. I,;I1U Cad Ilram'r Fen- Mobile. home spaces, $l00/month. 257.'l04ll. Bo69-tfc
the 'Thurlilday leeue.· IllaCks white b10Qllell lind Ilhirts cblg,378-61116. lH5-tfc OneblOC1tllouthofRUIdOSlll)j)wm; F'URNI$HJilD - lln!l' and two
DEADLINES FOR AI-I- aVlll1abl~. Country 'l'iJne W(tIltem . DAY CAllJ!l - Drop-lnswelcllme. ~~~~==Jtatb~ bedroom apattIDeAts. AU !1tUltieil
S HOW PROOF ADS - Wear, The Pa~d~, lJjg!tway37.~. ,J~tfc 37H396.' H-31-tfc plus calM paid. cau 257-4462.
REA I- EST ATE 0 R , .C4J8-tfc CHILD 0.AIUll- bl my home. ClQlle to WOOD FOR BALli: ....:. fir' d.'8dat" JW9-1tc
CLASSIFlpD: Thursday, a TRYING TO MACH MOR.J!l-;- ieG- .. tracjt, References, 4 yearll elt- Pllrter'll NurIl ,5. ~st ClnSHOP S~ACJil -52X~4, iarge
p.m•• for the M onday ~t'0~1~J3c~e=::tin03'1 P,J;n.\'ln3cll , very dePe~e-l}l1etp' Highway 70errrllm IltllPlifht. overbead door, el<haust llYstem
Issue, Tuesday, 3 p.m. for hometClwn newllPllirs all over 3',...,.. " '. ,,~."UU'""ll 378=8347. P-3 .•tfc IIndUgbtIl.33H844. D-1-tfe
tl'le Thursday tssue. New Mlll!icll. Fol." .20 your'25 THE

h
~THATC~_:;bullalndtYour VIDJilOGAMEM.I\CHlNES-Cllstln FURNlSHED. CLEAN APART-

word ad Will reach . pIlPJ!1'll out- ouse, repau' your r....., p .' , .yo.ur eltcess $3 000 new Ilacriflce at MJ!lNTS - utilltlell paid. Mldrown
Pu.bllsher assumes no side of .Albuquel:'flue. Call The house, remodel your MUIle, build $500. Callfllr IIPPllintment. 25706550 location, =.wlntel." accllSll. One
financial res,pon.slblllty RuidOSllNeWIllit 257-4001forml»"e decks, carp.llrts, garaSeIl llr just or 257-2511. IIllk for 'Tamara. ~ ,two bedrOQIll,S:lcau75.

information. R-92-tfc about anytI1IJlg. etIle you need. 8-48-tfc No pets. W'ill.ll.W Tree l,A)(lge.
for typographical errors In PJilRSONAUZE yotr:a MAlLINGS 257-4867. M5-11tp FOR SALE _ AKC, blonde Cocker 257·2731ol."257"7386., W·93-tfc
advertisements except to _ envelo~1l blind addrellsed by STAl'NEP ~LASS MPAIRS - lind Spaniel puppiell. Had firllt shot. UNFtJB.NlSImD APARTMJ!lNT. - 2
publish a correction In the shut-in With clear . legible blind- Cllmm!llllions. ArmadiUll Stained . cau Ginny, 257-99811 I»" 37&04894. ~lildroomll, energy effiCient,
next issue. writing. $7.50 per hundred. cau GlaSll St11lUo. 258-3,420. A.{i7~tp J.,.5lMltp - flre~':f all ap~ell. $300.

Jack.257-40010r2G8-3226. J-2-tfnc REPAIRS, RJ!lM~:-addltlonll,. GREAT VALUES - 1lldIl, blndiI1Jls ~1-1948.' tI~· ( )5~~r
CUSTOM DlLU'ERIES - and wIn- new cllnstnJ(lI;iCln or plllnll drawn. and poles, $65. Varillus sizell, while . ,CC) e. . ,c

dow treatments, 18 yearll pl:'C)fes- F.ree estunatell. QiiaUty· Wllrk. they last. After 6 p.m., Joel, PROPJilRTY MANAGEMJ!lNT - I
slQnalllel"Vice. Our own workroom. Sierra Blanca Designs, 2li8-5812. 257-6027. M9-2tp need llevera1 nice houses and clln-
Contact 336-4147 or call collect. . J.,.57-4tp uo~n.""AIN A"~S eedsf' ood dOll for ~ent rental., Plllllse
1-437 1366 0-17 tf' ......." A ........ A' -n U'ew. call DQn Harmon Four SeallOJlll

- . - c Will trade. 257-9748. M-52-tfc RealEstate 257-9171.· H-4l3-tfc .
TEN GAU..ON - salt water tIInk, TWO BJilDROOM - one bath large

HOIlDO YAU.'V K.NII..... complete. setup, wed one year for living room.Wllter 'paid.
Quality IIoarding manne biology c1aSll. $75. 257-44~2. $225/m:mth $100 deposit. 257-4840.

and groamln9 S-53-8tc., P-5B-2tc
a7....017 FIRElWooD FOR SALE - $5l! for 'h STUDIO APARTMJ!lNT1I1- new lind

cord; $100 for cord, split and . clean, complete1}r furnlshed,lIIDa1l
for appalntma", deUvered. cau HI48-ll!I96. W-53iJtp. deck fllntalltlc villW, with hOt tub

ADORABLE PUPPIES - free til PriVUegllll.~fd lncludjng TV.
good bQIlle, all malell, 6 weeks old. Telephone . ed. $3OO/month,
Will be medium size dOgll. Call $50 depollit. Inquire 258-51911.
378-4661, daYIl; 378-8553, eveninR:s. Bo68-2tp

=-=-=--;:;-;=-:~~_..,..,,,,,....:M;::Il.-5:;5-5-;:.=tfc TWO BEDROOM - mobUe hQIlle for
FIR E WOO D, S P LIT - rent. Clean and In good cllndltlon.

juni'per/cedar. $105 a cord. Rwdoso Dowm;. Call 1-585-4568.
Delivered in Ruidoso. Call M-58-4tp
1-849-1192, day or evening. P065-8tp STUDIO APARTMJ!lNT 112-new lind

SALE ON STEJJilL BUlIDINGS - un· clean, completelY furnished, large
til November SO. SOX30, SOx40. dec!!'l fllntalltlc view, hot tub
4OX60, 5OXloo. cau Ken at Ar- privuegell fireplace and walk-In
rllwhead Roofing, 37&04819.A.Q7-4tp mOllet. JiillS pilld including TV.

Telephone InStalled. $35O/month,
$50depollit. 25806192. Bo68-2tp

BIG 3 BEDROOM-ll bath large Uv·
Ing area, fireplace, doubie garage.
Fii:r:nIIlbed or unfw:'nlllboo. One
year lease rellulred. 257-71173,
daYIl; 257·'1736. nlilhts. H-58-4tc

LOVELY HOME - 3 bedrOom, 2
bath, large roomll

l
rock fireplace,=: bar, doub e carport, no

II. Extra clelln. UnfUrnished.
No pets. Rent or lease ro buy.
Owner financing. 257-5648. P-5B-2tc

PSYCHOLOGISTlf-neededtowork
PUBLISHE:R'S NOTICE _ AU Real with MRlDD populatilln. Reaulrell

Elltate IIdvertilled in tblll Iltrong BoMOD background' and
newspaper ill Ilubject to the skl1bl. MaIlters bl pIlychology only.
Federal Fair HOUSUUl Act of 1968 Salary D.O.Jil. EXcellent benefits.
which makes it Illegalto advel'tille Contact or send resume/work
"any preference. Umltatlon, or IlIlmplero: Dr. Mlcbael Ortega, Ft.
diIlCriIDlnatlon balled on race, col- Stanron Hospital lind TriIinIng
or, religion, sex, or national origin. Sc1loo1~,r.0. Box 8, Fort stanton,
or an Intentloo to make any such New mexico 88328. 1-354-2211.
preter.ence, limitation, or F069-4tc
dLscrimlnation." Thill newllPllper TEXAS REFlNJ!lRY CORPORA·
will not knowlniW' accept any TION - needs mature pel'SOn now
IIdvertlslng for reii1 estate whlcb is In RUidoso area. Reglll'i:llellllllf ex-
In violatlon of the law. Our readers perience, write A.B. Hopkins. Box
are Informed that all dwelllngll 711, Fort Worth, Texas 76101.
IIdvertised In thbI newllpaper are T-59-1tp
avallalJU: on an equal oPPOrtunity • IMMEDlATE OPJilNlNGS - blpJ;l)
basilt.· 'R-42-tfnc . dUction, clerical, others. A60ve

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING _ average fnaome. ~erlence
"different" .P¢nted on your win- belpM; nDt reqUIred. now for
dow for ClnistmaIl thbI yelilt? Dif. detalis, Mond8y·Friday, 8 a.m.- 5
ferent Strokes by Ginnie Will 2·m . (Central) (601)798·7210.
specla1Ize bl origblal and different Department1!199S. N-59-1tnc
p8IntIngs for your window. If you RN'Il, UP 'EO $ll,ooo - relocation
want sQIllething ~c, I'll do oonus. Up to $11.26 per hour, even
tbat too. Reasonable prlces.1n8ll; $13.48 per !Jour. nights, 4
References. Different Strokes by week IndividiUl1lzed orientation.
Ginnie. 258-f247. L-59-1tp Opportunities exiIlt on MediSurg

SHANDON - you are the dream we lind IlJ)llCialty units. Contact: NUl'/lo
all dream of. I've missed you. Ing ~ce, San Juan Rel!lonal
Cl"UciaI. I think I wantcba! Medical Center, 801 Wellt Maple

M069-1tp Street, Fannln2ton, New Ml!XJ.CO
H=O"'I:-:.m=-=A-=Y=-=-SP=Jil=CIAL=":-:--a"""'t;-CR===-nrn='OUI'll:::l 67401. (505)321>-5011, ext. 6151.

ReIltaurant $100 ff E.O.Jil./MIF'. N069-1tnc
breakfallt, '.50 Off ~y i:Lc::e:f. ~'s NOW ACCEPTING.- appUca-
Good November 'l3 thro ber tiOnll for f1I11 and part-time LPN's.
5 R-59-1tp Please contact San Juan Regional
. •. Medical Center, 801 Wellt ~le

LOST - male Siberian Husky. gray Street. Fannin2ton, New 1'4 co
and cream. ~wardfor hill retw::n 87401. (505)321>-5011, ext. 6151.
or blformatilln leading to hill E.O.JilIMlF. N-59-1tnc
return. Answers to Knekll. can W~ _ ski sho tecbnlclan
Marsha, 257-4611, 336-8068. G-59-1tp AI Ine SportIl,Ska~ building;

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Recy- ~rown, 2408 Sudderth. Come by
cle your aluminum caJUl. Donate or call 257-2548. R-59-1tc
Yllur aluminum cans to the COVER 215 000 HOUSEHOLDS _
Volunteer Fire Department of . ' .
RwdOSll and the noon Lions Club. and busmellllell m New Mexlc~.
Marked, collection dumpsters are For $85.1lO your 25 word ad Will
provided at the four RuidOSll fire reach 33 hometown newllPllpers.
statillnll. Crushed or crumpled cau The ~dosoNew!! at 25'1-4001
cans preferred. Join w In thbI for more information. R-92-tfnc
cllmmunity effort to recycle. WORSHIP AND PRAISJil - leader.

JA8-tfc RwdOSll Community Foursquare
S;;H"O"P:;-;;:;THE=;;UNU=;;;S"U';CAL;-;-CF;;ASHI'-;;;~O"'N;S';= Church, 116 Coloradll, RuidOllo

Shop. for toP quality', pre-l)wned DownI$. Contact Palltor Ed Clem-
clothing. 11111 Sudderth Drive. mOnll,378-8215. c.53-8tp .

U-5lHItc FULL TIME HAIR DRESSJilR - The
NJ!l=Jil=D=-=SHAKLE=e=e=E=-~-IlIl-seen---'::'on='na=. Style Shop, 237 Suddcferth. Com·

tlonaI TV? cau Kyan, after 6 p.m.. mlIlIllon or booth r~ta1. Contact
336-8174. K-49-12tp Sue Ann or Marilyn, 257-li6l15.

!! !mDES FOR VETEltANS!!! - REAL EST~TE SECRETARrr;-tfC
RwdOSll J!l1ks l,A)(lge ill 9pOIUI0ring . -
its annual hide drive. Please llIllllIltant to work with II leading
donate your deer elk bear lind real estate agents. cau 25706111.
cow hides to asslllt disabled C-57-4tc
veterans. Collection barrels will be WAlTRESS, WAlTJilR - above
located at the folloWIng plaCell: average earnings. Apply bl per-
Sully's, capitan Mart, Swapmart. lIOn. C3nizo LOdge, CIlnizo Ca-
ootli safel.!.ays~ Nosker'll, Wilson'll nyon Road. C-57-4tp
Sporting l2000S and Elks Lodge. WAl'i.'RESS AND BARTENDER _

, :E-53-8tnc apply In pel'Son. CarriZo J..DdRe,
E"LKS;-;n"LO~DG=E;:;;-;:B;YIN":;;GO*""-::IlV:::ery=";;'Tu,,=eIl- canizo canyonRolld. C-51-4tp

day night, 7:SO p.m. starting
SePtemf:\el."8th. E:-81-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - HOSpitll1 Auxiliary.
Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00

fo~ooa~~~P.~~J:t~
Drlve·.TelElplione, 257-7051.

H-43-tfnc

I
,~
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P,ut YOUR brl.nd on ''$Om_land

. trpPER CANYO ,SUPER PEAL'
. Two btdroom home on 21h;llob, feneeda"d,'

incl\ld(ls asmall rental. ' .
.Easy access•.
$59,QOO . '

.....,.

ARCHlTECTUltALLY DESIGNED
ALTO VILLAGE: VIEW'HOME

~ ~
aomo to • til e ox OD leVel
lotwUh 31ledrooml1,:a blltbs, largo10ft, exel'd$e~ ..Jarroom, IUIIl
double garago IUIIl storago_lplIco Cor golf cllrhrfth c1latJdDg plug, III ad
dItion theno lIII paved PiI1'fdJIg IUIIl lovm- bnvliI'lIIltlDi 1dtIi .iirIDk1or
II)'lItem. II&cIadeiI fall pia muCh mono. CaD today
for mono lDformation OIl propenyl

•

ID
"~'Olt

"OUR NAME &: REPUTATION SAY IT ALL'·

* House OF ....HE WE.K *' .MLS.' .. ,
. ALTOI CHARMINOHOM•• This mountalll home with good access, on one level with

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Bnd fullyfumltlhed Is a must se.! InclUdes FULL GOLF'ING MEMBI:R·
SHIP, Addltlonallot' can be p~rchasedwlth.thle home If 2 memberships desIred. Priced to
sell at $139,600, 91\Ie Susan acall,H72063 . . . ' . . ....,....... " .

I .' '- . .., .. 'c .

PRIVACY IN ....HE PINIESI'Thls ...ewly constructed 3 bedroom 1Y.! &ath,1.410 sq. ft.
house with deck Is worth a look. Owner neads Offer. Give Gary a call fOr the detell•• '11785

n. ,'. , • J ". , , j' . ','" " . . ,'. . --. '," '.'',, ".' ':", '" , , , ". .. , , .. , ,,-- , 'I' ,"

uppeR CANYON A,PRAMI!! Fully furnished 3 bedroom hOmeheelt all at only
$45,500. Call alii fOr mor. InformatIon. H72018
'," ." ,,' ,."- ••• ~,,. ',",n '.'--' "';s"",',.o.,' ", .. ,.', 'i,"" ,:"';-,.-,.,""":":.,.,';',

BUSINIESS ONLYl Wehava avel'1 productlveretaUbuslne8. which InclUdes Inv.ntotY
Ilnd flxtures alono wlthavel'1Oood lell.8 on thabulldlng. Owner requested th••.\WI not advM'.
tlse the name or location but at $31,500 this I. a gr••t price al'ldopportunltyl Call Gary for
mor. Infor",atlotl. New IIstlno. '
.' •• •••• ....., • •• ••• 1 .... ••• -- _. ; ., - '5 ' ; . - ;"! - .)'

IE)(CIELL.N.... BUILDINO AAIEAI Lot. of .'bowrooll'l, Includ.st.'ttpholl. and ltIec·
trle. Good Wlilt.rar••• Own.rwlll carry, OUt In cOulltry-yeteloflel.... S.aullfulvaU.y$"'1,
goody••r.round.cc•••• 8ol,lthemlllxposure. Glvel,.ynn .. ellil. H• ." L1.t~ng. , : . I

1204 Mechem D..lve 258.5559 RUIDOSO,N.H.

· . - ~• MOUNTAIN HIDEAWAY with Iota •
• of ruslle ehsnn. Room», Ih",. bed •
• .nd IWo b.lh wllh • loft .nd pl.n. •
• tyOfwlndow..Oood cenlr.Uoc.· •
: tlop. $59,500. :
• NOGAL RANCH-57 .Cr.. of •
• watsr right. p1u•• gushing .prlng. •
• 82.5 .cre. tot.l. adobe hou.... r.et •
• b.m. fanc.d. U. S. fo",st on 3 •
: ..Ide..Just 21 miles Irom RUIdoso. :
• C.II Ann for. lour. •
• 5.7 LEVEL ACRES-on Hlghw.y •
• 70.1 Bant, N.M. Ulllities av.llabl.. •
: $14,500. :

: NIGHTLY. MONTHLY RENTALS :

: ~ 257·7786 :
.', •••1'1: Wert. _
• ne.1 Est.te, Inc.. -
• Box 3808 •
• Ruidoso, N~M 88345 •
• ANN GEORGE. GARY a.OROE. •
• BroJc:.r A••oc. Broker •• ••••••••••••••••••••••

TEN ACRES TREED
MOUNTAIN PROPERTY

• 15 miles 10 ski area.•
• 25 miles to Ruidoso race track'
Bordering national forest.
$9,999 full price, Owner finan·
cing with no intE·rest loans
available. Call 1·354·3105 bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. or
1·800·444-0017 and when reo
quested push 1060 and leave
message.. v

~..•.••.•............
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
: 111 ALPINE VILLAGE ROAD. •
• Th.... bedroom.., 2 b..lh... rock :
.flr.pl.e., ....»' .ee... .net.
• REPUCEP to 557,500. V.rJ/ recent •

. • sppr.i.e' on III. of 562.000. •

: TIMESHARES-Ds.dsd ownsr. :
• .hlpre...'ss. Prlce.slartat$1.500 •
• snd up. •.--..••••••••

257-4011
Res.: 336-4252

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
On the level, easy access,
membership Cree Meadows,
indoor lap pool, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, steam unit master
bath, enclosed 2-car carport,
carefree yard in the pines.
Sell or trade. 257-7854 for
a ointment. w

PERTEET, PARKS
. & ASSOCIATES INC.

MLS 1308 SUetet.rth IT'I
11011111117·7373 LJ:!I

RENTALS AVAILABLE-Y.arl»"
monthl»,. wa.kl»,. nlllhll»,. Call
nowll
ONLY $27,000 and own.r will
finance thla mobil. hom. In Air·
porlWe.t.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY-Cabin
and 2 moblla.. TERMSII Mati·
vated .all.r.
0.5 ACRES wRh 3 b.droom, 2
bath homa, all f.noad, only
$118,000.
BANK WILL FINANCE thla beau.
tHul 7 se... tract with pond .nd
atrum.!n Llttl. Creek.
FANTASTIC VIEW from thlalove·lj,...,'1CJa .q, ft. flame .Ii 611010a
...... Many am-nltf... $230,000.
UNIQUe. ALMOST NEW 2
bedroom. 2 bath cabin on 2 Iota.
$58,500.

, TO ALL OF YOU
HAPPY THANKSOIVINOII

rf!m M15;.1
Box 17:'4

415 Mechem
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

257.4291
257·4228

1608 Sudderth·

,,

••
•• l' '

,OLUIE ,URNI.. MARCIA SILVIR
-R...I 257,5239 -H..., 257.4979

DAVID MORAUS
....;....: 37"4069

~IVl!RAND HOllSES-hlilutlfuf l.v.1 5 al;...
••tat.. on the RuldolllCl lllv.... lot. of fruit
...... clild hUll. cottbllwood., larOe horne,
belrn, fene.d and ~ro••fenced. v.ry n.cor
taClttrock. $226.000.

HONDO VALLEY--,Mo... thcon co hou.. corid
lcond, bu' co 'ote" woy of life, a country horn.
with th. river, orl;hard,la..g. tree.,
'100,000 with cllIISumcobl. loan.

MOUNTAIN' CAiSIN-Ttt.... b.dtoom.pl...
den, WbOd .tow. Clnd t",,11 pin••, only
$51,400 wl.h '.rm. available. ClckJd (lCCltIllS.

,.

'. '.

Fully furnished. 2 bedroom condo. Just reduc-
ed over $4.600 to.... $ 39.850

Three bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace. large
deck. partia.lly furnished. reduced to $ 53.000

Lot with beautiful trees and nice view. Clos·
ing costs down and take over payments. $ 7.200

Three bedrooms. 2 boths. jacuzzi. custom
woodwork. satellite dish. $ 64.800

Two bedrooms. 2 baths. fully furnished con·
do. financing available. $ 47.950

CustOnJer Atlsfaction•
Is C>ur Gool

RESORT RENTAIJS

•
IS RUIDOSO RIAIW

FOR AUMO SERVICE?
Ot"'I'.'.rJ:-.It{ll~. ~o..., .
",.letr. 1979 e."'lIe,'
hetorf ...11t U..o for
..Ie. Clil 1-163-7631,
• .. Ie.. IIIHII,e. .,

REAL ESTATE

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE~ 29.5
aCl'es mAltO area. Sierra Blanca
and Capitan views. Stream.
meadow, orchard, hea'Vl1Y wllQ(l·
ed, privacy, gllQ(l well. Must see to
appreciate. Stephen Stout,
owner/broker, 1-800;.2188. CII1l col.
lect. J-5lJ.ltc

ALTO VILLAGE BY OWNER -over
2\500 l!ll.ft. of heated living area
plUS double garage and lots of
Storage. on top of ridge with 100
degree panoriimlc view. ,Three
bedrooms, two baths. Appraisl:dat
$165,000. will sell for $138,000.
Seller will pay closing cost.
~. J-5lJ.ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE - by owner. Twg
, bedrooms, two baths, flreplace.

SJUlcious. Great view. Full dook
and garage. '72.000. 258-3211.

F-59-6tp

TWO BEDRQQM. -two bath con
dominium on the rivel'. Full. ap:
pllanCeII. AImos1: I J !!!!O J!ll.ft. Rem
claaSY. OI11y '95,1MI. Thompson
Land' Company Ltd. Realtol'lI.
257-9386. Home. 258-5279. T-5lJ.lte

EXECUTlVE OFFICE SPACE - fol'
lease 01' sale. North Creek Profes
sional Park. Stephen Stout.
258-\1957. . J-5lJ.Uc

FOUR ACRES PRIME - commer- '
clal ProPertY in Alamogordo. on
the BaseHIghway, next to Trace's
Steakout. A bargain at $l30Looo.
Thompson Land Company, Ltd.
Realtors, 257-9386. Home, 258-5279.

T-5lJ.ltc

HITLOCK
.·LYLE

>

•
KNOWLEDGl! THATSIELLS

BANK REPO

EXCEPTIONAL BUY

BRING OFFERS

DON'T MISS THIS

CHARMING...

III
RIALTOR

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY

Gary M. Lynch
Broker

,

ooOD RENTAL-Small :l-I:iedtoom. 1·.bath
hou.. wellioccoted In the ~wn.. only
$23,935 wIth excellent oWlle.. term•• city
utllitle., wlU WOrk well for ...ntal_cor f....t
holTte. ' ,

VIEW OF SIIERRA BLANCA-Recol n'ce
2~b.dl'Qom, :I.bath mobil. home wIth
b.coutlful vle_ concl good co_... · Pl'ne
cowerecllbt ar1d furnl.hed. for lu.t $35.000..
Nl!IEDSl'O SIEL....... And the_ne.. hco. reduc
ed the prIce of .hl. nice 3-bedrbbm•. 1%
bcoth cab'" to *,O.l:IO«J lilhd will I"v., the
furnl.u..... ~.II mcolntcolll.dwlth flreplClI;.
lilnd lcorge wObdecl lot. .

. WAVNE' WHITLOCK
-Re••1 257.51$1

JACK"! COVINGTON
-_••:' 258-$408

•
•

•

FOR RENT OR LEASE TO BUY - 2
bedroom. 1bath furnishedDlObile.
in HollywlIQ(I Mobile Park. $4,500.
37~!179, 3'18-8200. K-53-tfc

CABINS FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms,
fenced yards, kids an'd pet!! okay.
Midtown area. '275/roonthplus
utilities. 257-5410 01' 257-9555.

L-53-tfc

FURNISHED ORUNFURNISHED
3 bedroom, 1 3/of, bath mObile, ex
tended lIvmg l'oom,wllQ(l stove,
stol'age builclinAo. '$250/monthly

"Plus bUls: '~i·~Jack 'M!ze,
broker. 11;;" M-57-tfc

FURNISHED - 2 bedroom mobile,
with large add.on room. Has

c;: washel'/diyer, wllQ(lBtove, stol'a~e
, building. On level lot, near 3 Bee s,

m AlrDorl West. S275 plus bills.
258-33111, Jack Mize, brokel'.

M-57-tfc

LEASE/OPTION - OOןס,2 sq.ft. log
house. stone hearth, mastel' suite,
inlaw unit. $45O/month. .257-2890.

V-5Nltp

TWO BEDROOM unfUrnished
house. Nice nelghborhllO<l, close to
Barnett C$l'PQts. $:!:!O plus deposit.
378-4661. R-53-tfc

I NEED RENTAL PROPERTIES 
If you have proDerlY avll1lable call
me. Let'l! talk: I liave a waiting
list. Jo SteeleJ Perteet Parka,
257-7373,336-\I!17D. , ' S-54-tfc

REASONABLE) RENT for so-
meone to caretake pretty seven
acre mini ranch willi goo(l home.
CalIl-58lJ.l533 or Bill Pippin Real·
ty, (505)378-4016. M-55-tfc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
rent. 500 sq.ft" excellent pal'king
and location. $3OO/month plus
utllitiell. 1302 Sudderth, next to
Johnston Jewelers. 257-5800.

J-56-tfc

THREE'. BEOROOM -- 1lf.a· bath
14'x68' mobile unfllnllshlld, $1125:
Located behind a-Bees. Call
257-7077 and ask fol' Toby. W-53-tfc

ONE :BEDROOM >-p~fllnllsh
ed, Colol'TV, dispoS<l1, d\$hwasher,
firQplace. Great locatiOn.
References please. 258-5825.

.' L-53-tfc

~FIcm:NOY .,fABIN-'coml·Qtely
fw:nl!lbIld.piDIl P!Ud., plUS
dl'~lt. NoJ!!!t!!.25?'-7lH3. ' • ,..lJ.tfc

'l'W0 AND THREE aEDROOM 
fUlmlllhed'mollile. . Relill,onable
rent. Hol'lles 1I1l~. 3'18-4tl64.
, ' " . Jt-57-tfc

ATTltACTIVE" FURNISHED :::.
baobel.ol' llP.arlment, ~~, utllitlell
pl!ld incl!!@lg cable; NelW"Ben.
nQtt's". ~U coUeel; IJftm' ~. p.m.,
1~76f. , ,·M"lJ.tfc

TllREESEDnOOMHOOSE '-.
fh'eplace, nice $l'ea,fen~ yll1'tl,
$450'lnionth.lI3tHl176.. 'lAlJ.l2tC

T8R.EE BliIDROOM-- l~bath
tl'piler,' ,2S0/month. GavUan
Mobile lJolll!!Patk. CPU Toby,
?l>M07'l. ". . W-51-tfc

. DUPLIilX. FOR' RJllNT -- $~S .'. pel'
month, $150de~t. ClQse to toWn.

. gllQ(l aceil$$.cau 257-'6998 aftel'
.:00 p.m. c.56-\Itp

AFFORDAaLE) OFFICE SPACES 
6111 Mechem.$175and..$400. :Bills
~&J~'UIIt seel Ludwlok ~tre

HOYT APM'I'MENTS -~
ed, 2 ~ooms, 1~ batllll, II1l cliP.
plilmce$: GlIQ(I location. ~926.

H-53-tfc

·. ..
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COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

AMEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

SOC REALTORS®
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RUIDOSO'S
NUMBER ONE

HOME SELLERS!

... .
ALTO VILLAGE IS NOT JUST A"LOCAnONI/: IT'S AWAY OFL1~ Its beautifully groom,ed
goH course,luxurlousllew clubhouse, fine tennis courtl,swlmmlng pool8nd other ~menllies
provldelts residents with acoveted coun1ry club Iffestyle that you may have envlld. Now
you can be apart of ~ at amoderate price' This delightful modifiedA·frame has alovely.
wooded Alto letting end ~ offers 2bedrooms and 2baths. asnug fireplace, hot tub, and BlI
abundance of warm, mountain flavor, Agreenhouse issures you abitofsummer,year-round.
Fully fumished. and ifs just $79,900. No. 70715

:

MILLIONS AND MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
~Ruidoso Properties! Onlya~ew are 505'257,,5111
illustrated here. Call and we wffigladly .' , 1 . .' '...
tell you about others or stop by our office. 1·800/626-9213

THE SiERRA BLANCA VIEW IS UNPARALLELED from this delightful modified A,framellf you
find youraeK weary of the lire.Iworld," escape to the comfortof this 2,bedroom, 2-bath refuge.
Outside. allis nature It Its best•.towering Ponderosa pinAl and atechnlcolor mountainview. with
18rge decklto bringth. gorgeoul surrounding. even closer. Inside, there'. the warm welcome of
two fileplace5 and arelaxed mountain ambience. Thelnoderate price makes your escape affor·
dable....76,900. No, 71494

. ,

P~RFECTLYSUITEnTO ITS LUXURIOUS COMMUNITY, thiI~ly ~lIh conternpol'lr( I.. mnd>OUt lV.n In ita .11tt Alto Village IoCltkln.At
. flrstgllmpluf the warmstucco beauty; wlth Its jewel-Ilk, red tlIJ roof, you rtallu thIi horne lI.xtraordlnlry, StlP Into the IuxIIry oflts mallN,lIv·

Ing 11'11" .nhanctd by In Impollng rock flreplaCl, Ind you know your flrltlmprlllion wa. correct Eltganttntertalnlng l.lMd....yhar., with the
cozy wit bar, thlchlrmlng dIning room, andl for mora ClIUlI occa.lonll the bJg frlend~ kitchen with mora dlnlng IpIca. The glnm of fireplat"ls
.varywhtr....ther' er, four In all,.nd the vaulted ceiling, ctol1tory wlndoWiand Ikyl~htul.ur. I br~htlnd'lry fttL Iv.n on tht lira dreary day.
Ther•.,e four btdrOOmt litudy,3bath'l and hot tub aral, Ind. throu~hout thll spacious homt/. wondtrfulltmOJphere of Southwestern warmthl"'''''1H:ll' .. _.- ',.' ~,'" .; \

\:

mMlCttEM
PI Q,IlRAW•• l'9 '

PHONE l'OS)~570463'
RUIIlO50, NEW MEXICQ ••345., .

BOB A. MILLER, ORI '
378·8143

COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOLDS.
and businesses In New, Mexico,

,for $85,20.your 25wol'd ad.will '
reach 3.ah.Q.m.et.own newsPJ.apets, '

.' Call The Ruidoso News,2&MOOl
formoreinformatlQn. It·92-tfnc

REAL'
ESTATE

I'

AtTO VlLLA.1 .lAm, 5 bedrooms, 5
btlths game room/privacy for .very gUlit,
furnished. Sierra Blanco view. Call Marge.
H71091

,.OfIIIIONAL .UI....H, luMy.lid. of
the Sfr"f, CORlni.rclal potinfial; for rtaSf,
11011 porcha..: clIll MarOt.

MUll tIL lIvlry nlc. moblleflome"et up
on t,69 IIcres locatld southw..t of capItan.
Hai 3bedroomi; 2lHith.,lidrn and had< part
of lot II feilctd. Priwd af '40.500with 1984
modii 14' XSO' Qr wIll ..II lot wlthollt
mobil. for $2$;000. Call larry a1257.9111: .
Alid WI.t of Caplllln: ~If.tmobll. on flat
lot with rUI1I\illg crHk, .2M50. '

v.,ClllIOI.LHUHon Wlngfl.ld, zon·
ed lI~ht commtrdal.Grtat location for smail
bUlln.u, almost compiet.ly remod.i.d.
Own.rs have movld and are very
motivated, pitaS' submIt all offers, only
$47.000. Call Scott.

Icon MILL.a- 218-494'

.
, .ENCHANTEP FOREST....Extremely nlce3b~droom,

2bath home with large deckand good yeCir-round
aCCQs,.Owner financing to quallfll~ buyer. No.
71667· .

(jREAT LOCATION-Lo~ated In Ruidoso Downs lust .outhof
: village offices, th,ls .2~edroom, 1bath homecome, with

al bQd~oomguesthoule. ProperfyJ. fully fenced cmd well
land,caped, Priced at only $47,500. No, 70766

SMALL BUSINESS-Great opportunity' to own your· own
~usilless without Investing a small fortune. II you 40n't
mind working hard for yourself, call us for detail••

BIG VIEW;...$mcdl cabin with an outstand~ng view of Sierro
. BlanclI. Two bedrooms, 1bath and lot$ of deck. Adlolnlng

lot is Included In sale. Priced at ~nly$~8,500. No, 71121

BARGAIN....you need to look at this 01'1111'1 Brady Canyon.
Mobile with a large add.on Clndlust remodeled. Price Is

, $16,500 and owner will finance. No. 71434

PERFECT SEnING-L(lrge corner lot In Alpine Village Subdivi
sion, located on a large corner lot with trees gcdoreand
plenty of parking, Three bedrooms, 2baths, lots of deck
and close to town and ski run. Priced at $79,000. No. 71768

.

RELAXEDLIVING-owner/agent has his home In Country Club
"Subdivision for sale. Three bedrooms, 2bathl,'attached
garage, large den with fireplace and located on corner lot,
well landscaped. Easy year round accell, call 1.11 for details
and showing. No. 70153, with lockbox.

CHECK WITH US FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE NtEDS. '

Ken Buckl~y George Martin

'" , .

j ."

IMMAcUn MODULA'; .xteUtnt floor
plan; good nefghborhood, wasy acctU, most.
Iy furnlsh.d bnly 575;000/ 3 bedroomi. 2
baths, lovely landscaping; Ask Meargl.

L·.· ,,' d"_'~ '"'~'''''~'.''''''.'' ."

......118. N.arty n.w. fully furnlshld
wIth nlW furltltllrt.Rlady,fo,'your holiday
.nloyml"t. Two b.droClRl', 2bath./ GI.n
Grov. cir". Priced to 1.11..466;900. Call
Shlrl,v· . ,

I"III.IIIIIOMIon 240 Ci~rll overlooking
Bonito Voll.y. Panoramlcvl,wj from' SI.rra
Blanca around +otht Ccrpltans. prlCtd almost
*200,000 uild.r1987 t1pp;al",l.tGllseott.

LlBI2 .IDIOOM, 2bath home on slzabl.
comer lot. Loads of storage, 20 X24 shop
or garage, living room. dining room, nice kit·
ch.n, wet bar, a lot of house for $75,000.
Call Larry.

1'1
1601 Highway 70 East,' P.O. Box 966 Ruidoso Downs, HM.88346

PRICE SLASHED/BANK REPO. Log cabin on 124'x UPPER CANYON/ON RIVER. Two oldlrcablns on '
192' lat. Cloll tn but privati. On city utllltle., Zoned commercial. wood.d lotoveriooking rlv.r. Prlctd at $65,000 with owner flnan·
Loti of tall pintS, Now $35,000 with bank financing, Adloinlng com· clng.OMC-HCI.015
merciaIlot hasbetn lowertd to $18,500. Cabin/adlolnlng lot can PALMER GATEWAY LOT. On. of the ftw residlntlal
bl purchaStd lointly or ..parat.ly. RSB·CLI.DOl lots avallabilin the Gat.way area, Pav.d street, nic. VIIWI/ all
CHOICE AtREAGE: 32acrll on Highway 31 nlar Lorna city utllitlu avallabl., great n,ighbon, cloll to doctors, hospltlll, .
Grandi Acru. Th.r.ls a5strand barbless wIre flnce around pro. shopping, .tc. Prlctd at $15,000. OIY.ORl.013
ptrty, asubmergible Will with 2HP pump, aIIptlc taJlk has been CHARMING!! Two btdroom,2 bath home on wooded lot with
Installed, and aplac. has betn prepared to build ahome. JUlt off ftnced.in yard carport swimming pool and only $130 000. You'll
pavlmlnt with unobstructed ViIWI. Owner II relocating and has b. ImprtJifd. ' , ,

" rec.ntly rlduc,d prlc. to $96,000. OOC4)AI.oo2 'OWNER MOVED TO CALIFORNIA/MOTIVATED.
PRESTIGIOUS/NEAR CREE MEADOWS. Fully Thll1,9oo+ square foot adob. hom. hal 3bedroom., 2% bath.,
furnish.d, 5bedrooms, 6bathl, extra larg., wood.d lot, and true flreplaet, doubl. garag., 15partially furnlshtd and II on 2loti. Prle
mountaIn atmospher•• Priced at $285,000, but will look at off.n, ,dat $97,500 and owner will 10011 monlY at anythl" 1111 but will
OCW.HCI.o25 look at all bff.,.. ONG·HCI.oo9

BILL PIPPIN, Broker 378-4016 (!)
378.4811 t~.=

REDUCED AGAINl Three bedroom, 2full bath CABIN on
two wooded lots~ Good, area plus privacy. Price includes
refrigerator and washer/dryer. $64,500 with assumable loan.
Call E.J. #86-1931 .
RENTAU II 257·7313 'Monthly-
. Cabins .. -801284- Weeki -

~. OJ NI~-

BEAUTY OF ABOME, sells completely furnished" Tbree
bedroQllls,2 baths, hottubroo~, View of Sierra BlaJtea,
2oem' garage, enclosed by acham~ fence. Assumable ..
lo,an. All APlencanEstates. $110,OOO.·HM443
LIKE NEW ALTO HOME, 3or4bedrooms, 3bathS; garage,
full membeJ:Shlp, liu'ge corner lot. Pavipg lien ah'eadypaid.
OwnershealthJorces sale. Amust Isee. $137,500.' #7,,212$
YOUWILL LOVE this 3bedroom, 3bath condo. Beautiful
riverlocation with tall pines. Banksays sell for $64,000, Low
down, .' #87-0631

,,PRIME cOmtERCIALWCATION on Mechem.·Sui~ble
for most ,any conunerciaI venture. Property also basanice
3. bedroo.m,. 2.. b.. a.th.... log_~..go:me.. plus 3rentals. Owner will lOOk..
at trades. Listed at ",000. #87·1254

. NEAT CABIN OR!lOMEFOR FULL-TIME LIVING-Two
bedrooms,1bathwithcovered deckand hot tub. Two storage
buildings.

1
easy access'in Fawn Ridge, $52,500. Assuma.ble

loan. Can E.J, ',' #87-6708,

./",.,
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.,... ALIOC:OUOi 3 bedrooms, 3
bath.,SI.1ft Ilanca vl,w, optnand covered
d.cks, $15,000/ CaI1Mar~ ••

t~;*
~'.

,If,·!'. "

"lelM MODI"" A.tWA•• Thr.,
bedrooms. 3bath', large family room, loft.
You could sltlp anlmato' folk•• N.w r.d·
wood dtek. and newpaving. Vie"ofSl,rra
Blanca••f12,OOO.N'w Itating, Call Shlrl,y.
MLSH11114 '

~. '
Ii I·

Ilt, :..w ,
11' ... '
0111l1li"'....north ~nk...wtS+ of town.
FutnlshecJ 4b.drOom, 2% bath homl. Pav.
.d; l.vII aCCIII. Two 75' XlSD' loti on the
river. tnloyl $225,000. Karl Wyler.

IIYD 1lOIII, nlw deck, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, on river. Exterior has lust btln
r.done, n.w roof, %aer. lot on rIver.
$79,500. Itis ~itan. Cail Larry to vl.w thll
new lilting.

FOR WHAT WE HAVE RECEIVED, WE GIYE 'HANKS

t ....

,.. '.J,,",.o>'~

tllWM'I1I MAllCltand 'O,Hwhat a
hontyll Only2v~riold1n ,xCtlllntcondl~
tlori, fullyfurnlthtd,loVtlyvl'Wfromhuge
rldwoad dick. thttt btdtoOml, 2ltatIU prIC
ed to ull quldc at $71,SdO. ee.1I~h1rrlY,

IIIWumNf, fully furnlsh,d, dIGrly ntw.
Located In an excell.nt qul.t neighborhood
on acul-d..sac, y.t 10 veryGCClulbl,. V.ry
spacious 3bedroom, 2bath hom•• Furnish.,
ed $115,000, or unfurnished 5110,000. Have
poSStulo~ blfor. Christmas. Call Shirley.

_ ....'.II1l......Nlce
wOOd.d Jlttlng; II comfortable dlstanct
from town, bcell.nt condition, alsuRlabl.
loan.lIlllr RIOtlvattd. Priced under market
at $45,500. Dod.

d lCOI .. LOAtI .......$2,OOO an :
. acr.; bHlJtltul prOfHirty. PI8u submit all
off.r" ComparablH ~, tord' fotov.r
$',000 ·an aer"O\,/ntr' ar. it\otlvatH.
Scott.

.'1.~i',
OWMIA WIU P1NANCI thIs furnish- oWNin NUDS TO SILL thll 3
ed 2bedroom, 11h bath mobile that bedroom,1s;. bath home that sits on
hal good /lcce" on paved street, car· a tree covered lot In an established
port wllh dIck on nice lot. 530.000. neIghborhood, fully furnished, large
*71399. deck, city utilities, possIble terms.

$85,000. H71995,

Put Number 1 to work for you. ~

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILYTOTHIS BRAND NEW (TO BE FINISH·
ED BY CHRISTMAS) MOUNTAIN CHALET ON· APAVED STREET, WITH'
NATURAL GAS, SEWER, CURBS A,ND GUTTER. FEATURING· ,TWO
BEDROOMS, 11k BATHS, FIREPLACE, VAULTED CEILING, AND WRAp·
A~OUNO DECKSI!!! TRY FHAfINANCINGl! ONLV$53,50011

ACREAGE-SUBDIVISION LOTS--HOMESWAYNECABINS-MULTI,fAMILY LOTS-COMMERCIAL-TRADES

·4,~·

l.__ ~.__~ -~.J ..'<~ __";:C'_'_ ....

ALL ONE LEVEL HOMlln country SUPIR NICE RIVER fRONTAGE
Club Estates, 3bedrooms, 2baths, 2 cornu with thIs nearly new 2
flreplacel, all city ulllltles, double bedroom, 11h bath home. All cIty
garage, very revel access, $83,950. ulllltlBs,landscaped, security system
*72155. • and fully furnished. $135,000, H70896.

.. r~~··l~~
r
l
....~ ~ IfP".......;:c. / . ..

v ;::a.;;;.;..,' .,- ,
f '. ~,I ~!i

I' ":~I .' '. ..!., i~

.~" I JjJr ' ...._,' ~

IIIIUYMcCOIlMACK .. 336-4038 DON HARMON .. 2S..'IS9
.~~ UI•• WOOML ··21'.'681 'LA••' TILLMAN .. 21'."'2 kIRLWYL•• ' , .

~ . . . . ..00000/lrike, 1!:t
.. iJOUcT.lleaIr.state 611 2"09'" '1"251463/~'. 3" ~=

'~ ,

68! The! RU~dQ$O News·' Thursday, November 26, 19~7 . '. . .' ..... .. . .' ..
OPEN HOUSE -tbreebe{1roomll, JUST LlSTE01- ~anoramicvieW.FORSALEORTRADE ....2bedrQOm, 1110HULLROAD-just(lompletedr3. THUNDERI3IRD LODGE -living

tw« baths, 2,211O~,ft"on goU 108 Yellow Pine, Thl'eQ'!>ed1'QIlm,21k bath condoIninium,fuPy. rut- bedrooms, 2bathS, 2car garage, quarters, 5furnished rentals,2
cour~e,'as$umable .1Qan; '137 furnJahed home with game room, ,nished, easy acce$$.Price ",5,000, ' jacuzzi~ Me:dcan.floof tile and flollf$ retail space 3undevelop~d
RowanJlust.$ell,CQlnernake of· newcal]et fresh paint, onpawlg: '~3,OOO 9% loantbatcanbe assum- much more. Open daily. $l05"OOOi commerclallotsplus.·resldenUal
fer, .p, WrIght Re~lEstate, Year round hom~Qrweekend slti ed, Cail25Ml66or2H41, B-9rtfc 103. WhitneY,fantastic ·Vlew, lQtIllnclUded,Tl'adesconsldered.
~221. .' ... Me-HIe ~.abin. '~." '~.".'" WJ..Jhowner finan~ FORSALEORRENT commercial $7.~',OOO.JQhn T.,. Add.lng.ton, Owner,257.~25, '. T-5Hfc

OPEN. ROUSE beautiful..... atrium mg.• Ludmck Realty, 25~~lc .p.roperty.. lown.eJ'.f.-in.gnq,down.." b.uildef,.258-516.9.. '.' M~.te.... 'with hot tub, 3bedrooIllS, 2baths, , " ~~YJIlent,. 560 sq.ft.' Qfflce, fenced CONPQMINlUMS, R1JI])OSO 1,1IOO .

o.n gOlf. c.our... ae.,....a.. S$uma..b~.e loan; WOULD LIKE T.O BUY":" 2-3 Wl....th. o.uts.~.de.s.to..rag.e., 1.26. Win..~.. ield sq,ft" 3."~.d4 ..be... dr90.IJlS... ,su~...rb rr===~~::;:;::::;::::::;;::::;::;;:~135 Rowan, Banker say~ It bas to bedfoom2bath home, NQtexpen. Avenue,25M386,257·7440. H-2ll-tfc· construction) amenities, location,
&0...•....Msk.. e of.fe.. r...• D.,. W.Il'lght .R.e.aI. '$.\.·v.e.' f.ix.e.. f!'.u.pp.e.r .O.k.ay.,. f.. epa. 0..r.·.?, RIVE.R H.o.,ME.. FO.a. SA.L.EJ - '. by ,and atm.o,.ne.r.~.• ,A s.uperior p.ro-ijstate,25$-5227. . MC"l tf? Send information on size

l
' rice, owner, to be shown by appomt· perlY:$l30,OOO. $150,000 witti at-

ALTO VILLAGE LOT ~$5,600,Socia1 locatiornmd terms to BoJ, ~, c/o JOent onlY. Call after 5:,00,258-4077, r~=erms, 1st Valley~=c
membeJ'$hip, Call JaceEnsOf, Col· RuidoSQ New$, P,O; Box 128, ,R-'38-tfc .' ,.. ... .,
dwell Banker, SDC, 251-5111; even· Ruidoso, New MeJico88345. • L::===========:::=:=~~.::...:.-ll
lngs,257·7845. '. E-5Mfc • M-sMtc
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EXPECT THE BEST
Greg Masters

Associate
336-4030

Multi Million Dollar Producer

WALL TO WALL COMFORT Is yours In this superbly built
WhIte Mountain Estates home. An easy·livlng floor plan
provides 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. and den. plus the glow of
two fireplacea to welcome you on a wintry evenIng. A
security system takes the worry out of leaving homll...the
secluded cul-de-sac location makes it a plelSure to return.
Unfurnished price $95,000. No. 71764

CHOICE LOCATION AT AGREAT PRICEI this handsome
3-bedroom. 2·bath home with fir.place occupies a prime
site In Eldorado Heights, It', a home to enjpy, whllthor
you·r. unwinding In the Jacuzil or ahootlng pool In the
spacious gameroom. Fully furnlsh.d...and there'a a great
Sierra Blanca View. $110,500. No, 70616 .

,

•

AHARMONIOUS BLEND OF MOUNTAIN WARMTH ANP
SPANISH ELEGANCE ot this home apart, even In the •
prestigious HighWood .,...,which la noted for Its beautiful
hornet. 3 bedroom•• 2% baths, dining' room. study, den,
hardwood and tile floora. Alovely courtyard and Iandicep
Ing enhance thl. r.treat on 2lots. Spectacular Sierra Blan·
ce Vlewl$199,500.No.1l1621

I

LESS THAN $25,000. WILL BUY this roomy lover 1.100 sq.
tt) 3-bedroom, 2-bllth mobile with covered deck. A
fireplace, wood-bumlng stove and garden tub are special
touch... No. 71620

•
DUPLEX ON THE RIVER. Each unit of thl. wen·malntalned
duplex offers 3 bedrooma, 2 baths, fireplace, and car·
port-.not to mention the lovely river settl~. Good rental
record. Owner financing available. $103,000. No. 72184

INVITING HOME AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE.' Thlslm
maculate 3-btdroom, 2-bath home with flreplace sits on II
Iargeltfeet·to-Itfoet lot that'. accessible year-round. CozV
and comfortable.lt'. a buy at $«,750. No. 71970

I

-".. ..~"... - ........

PROTECTED BY TALL PINES. thls 3-bedroom, 1%·bath
home has a lot going for It...nlce rock fireplace, vaulted
ceilings, covered decks. level lot with auy access. But
new carpet and new paint win loon have It looking even
betterl Ask about the special FNMA financing for this ap-
pealing home. $54,500. No. 72102 .

•

BREATHING THE WARM WELCOME OF TRADITION, this
beautifully landscaped home offers 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
charming country kitchen. stately brick fireplace, and a
double garage. Excellent year-round location in Cree
Meadows Heights. $115.000. No. 72143

AH, THE GOOD L1FEI Uve it tn this gooef.looklng
3-btldroom, 2~·bath chalet with loft lit White Mountain
Estate•• Ahandsome rock fireplllce, vaulted ceilings and
redwood decks add to this home's ample appeal. The fan·
tastlc Sierra Blanca view Is a bonusI $119,999. No. 72182

,
"

•

SPACIOUS UPPER CANYON CHATEAU is an exceptional
home fat the pricel .SpeclelFNMA flnanclng makes it so
easy to ownthIs 3,100 .g.ft. home, Wrlh 6bedrooms and 4
bathl, plus ample living/entertaining areas, this one's ideal
for the large f.ml(yOf corporation. Just some of the
features to admire:.....fireplaces, wet bar, built·ln bar-'"
que, large redwood decka, brand new carpetl The prIce: a
lurprtsingly row $99,900. No. 71257

•
4$

WHY RENT
When you could own 1 of 6
FNMA Foreclosures for as
little as $32,500 with $975.00
down & $286.00 per month
at 10.375% interest fixed for
up to 30 years.

(Speclal FNMA RequirementsApply!

THE TOWERING PINES OF THE UPPER CANYON form a
lovely backdrop for this appealing 4-bedroom. 3-beth
home. Among the things to admire: rock fireplace, vaulted
ceilings. large deck, ani! an abundance of mountain flavor.
Most furnishings Included. $59,500.. No. 72166

PO Box 1442, Ruidoso, NM
An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell Banker$ Residential Affiliates, Inci

_0 _'_ _ _ ,. ~:...._
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EXPECT THE BEST

John V. Hall
336-4587

President/Manager
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~ 186 Reasons Why You Should, Have Listed
This Year With Coldwell Banker SOC, Realtors®
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125. putnam North Heights Park
126, Kensak Ponderosa'Heights
127, Ince Airport West .

. 128. Marsh Woodland Heights
129. Vandiver Alto Alps
130, Youngblood Deer Park Woods
131. Dillon High Mesa
132. Calmex I Forest Heights
133. Mosely West Cedar
134. Swafford . Red Cedar
135. Cromer Ap~che Hills
136. West High Sites
137. Emmitt Town &Country North
138. Durham White Mountain Estates
139. Herbey Loma Grande Estates
140. Kelly EI Dorado Heights
141. Pries ' EnchantedForest
142. Fannie Mae Pinecljff
143, Smith Ponderosa Heights
144. Dobbins La Junta
145. Maggard Innsbrook Village
146. Witt • Deer ParkTownhomes
147. Niess Alto Crest
148. Stanfield Loma Grande area
1{9. Tonyman Go~Course Estates
150, Leahy Loma Grande Estate~;

151; Parkman High Mesa
152. Koontz Ruidoso Pine Lodge
153. Guntor Cochran
154. Bank of Ruidoso Nottingham's
155. Wright Lakeside Estates
156. P&HVenture Lookout Estates
157. American Federal Savings Palmer Gateway
158. Garber La Junta .
159. 1stFederal S&L Lakeview Estates
160. Monk AirportWest
161. McAlmore Alto Village Townhomes
162. Callahan Del Norte North
163. Ware Town &Country North
164. Pearson Innshrook Village
165. Martin Alto Lakes Golf &e,c.
166. CMK.lnc. Town &Country North
167. Wilkinson Ponderosa Heights
168. Ward Flume Canyon
169. Scrocco Woodland Ridge
170. Radziewicz Tara Woods
171. Jones Metes &Bounds
172. Corpening Middle Cedar
173; Oliver Alto Lakes Golf &C.e.
174. Fisher Golf Course Estates
175. Hammond Goif Course Estates
176. Cox Alto Crest
171. N.M. Finance Authority All American Estates
178. Sunwest Bank Wh~e Mountain Estates
179. Cohen Alto Lakes Golf &c.e,
180. Redden Little Creek Estates
181. Boverie McCarty
182. K~d1ens Ruidoso Pine lodge
183. Durham Palmer Gateway
184: Horinek White Fir
185. SnidOw Fox Run area
186. Samuelson Palmer Gateway

•
•

1. Burner Golf Course Estates SOLD 63. Schneider Ponderosa Heights SOLD
2. Sloan Ponderosa Heights SOw 64. Stine White Mou~tain Estates SOLD
3. Runnells Silver MountainTerrace SOLD 65. Huber Ponderosa Heights SOLD
4. Smith Silver Mountain Terrace SOUl 66, Hall Town &Country North SOLD
5. Bright High Mesa &GaJ 67, Rowden , AItoVillage Site A gOlt)
6, Foster Fawn Ridge S@lrJ 68, Dodd ,Goff Course Estates o@~o

7. Hough Cree Meadows Heights G@~D 69, Shearer Forest Heights 5@M)
8. Shaw Golf Course Estates BO~~ 70, Pioneer Savings White Mountain Village 89M)'

, 9. Martines . SunValley D@W 71. Miller Palmer Gateway 8@W
10. Bobo Enchanted Forest 6G~D 72. Marrill·Lynch Hondo Valley 8@W
11. Williamson White Mountain Estates 13@~9 . 73. Eaton AirportWest O@~9

12. Mumm Singing Pines D@~D 74. Gotwalls .Mountain View D6~D

13. Lewis &Parnell White Fir 8@IlD 75. Gotwalls Mountain View u@~8
14. Wright TouchofTexas lJ@1l8 76. Gotwalls Mountain View G@~!)

15. O'Reilly Forest Heights S@W 71. Ratterman Middle Cedar G@~D
16. Darsey , White Mountain Estates 1$@[tD 78. Vance A~o Crest n@~1)

17. Radziewicz Tara Woods SOW 79, Humble Spring Park £lOW
18. McDaniel Sierra Blanca som 80. Villareal Town ft Country~orth u©~D
19. Moseley Forest Heights SfllD 81. McDonald Ruidoso Pine lodge §@~D
20. Mundy GolfCourse Estates SOLf) 82. Jackson Flume Canyon . 5@1@
21. Bank of Ruidoso Ruidoso Springs SOUl 83. McPhail AirportWest S@~0
22. Compton Town &Country North SOLO . 84. Fannie Mae Agua Fria se~D

23. BankofRuidoso HamlltonTerrace fiew 85. Alexander Go~CourseEstates SOlD
24. Crumley. Woodland Hills 5010 as. Kelly Ruidoso Pine lodge SOl!,)
25. Davis Mt. Capitan SOlD 87. Cantwell Flume Canyon 5~~t:l

26. Lee Golf Course Estates SOU) 88. Sweatt White Mountain Estates S~l~

27. Mansfield Whhe Mountain Estates SOLD 89. D'Elia Pine Meadows e~1!l

28. Autry White Mountain Estates SOlD 90. Wilson Apache Park 9@!Q
29. Campbell White Mountain Estates SOLD 91. Wright Touch ofTexas f.l@U)
30. Blanchard lomaGrande SOU') 92. Kaiser AirportWest S~M0

31. Fortuna Properties Agua Fria SOLD 93. Pannell AirportWest SOl~
32. Fay • Cree Meadows SOLD 94. Klaus Alto Lakes Golf &C.C. 5(31D
33. Bank of Ruidoso Palmer Gateway SOU) 95. Ziefinski Pinescape SO~IO.
34. Pearson lookllut Estates S~tfJ 96. Downs High Mesa c@w
35. EnsorJRadziewicz Wood Winds SOLD 97. Merrill·Lynch Ruidoso Pine Lodge G@W
36. Oliver Alto Lakes Golf&C.C. SOLD 98. Bates Innsbrook Village 13@W
37. Sims Cedar Creek SOltl 99. Miller Ponderosa Heights flew
38. FirstFederai All American Estates SOlt:> 100. Moore White Mountain Estates !lGW
39. Lakeside Corporation DeerParklownhouses 561~ 101. Rhodes . Palmer Gateway n@w
40. Smith· .Town &Country North 50110 102. Martin Del Norte g@~Q

41. Devenport Lookout Est Condominiums se!,ID 103. Steinmetz Sierra Blanca GQW
42. 1st National Bank The Woodlands SOl~ 104. Ottesen Indian Hills G@W
43. Snider White Mountain Estates fJ@t@ 105. SecuritySavings Alpine Village 13~nD
44. Bank of Ruidoso AirportWest S~U) 106. Perkins Alto Lakes Golf &C.C. n@w
45. Gallegos West Cedar SOW 107.0nda ForestHeights {)@W
46. Security Savings Golf Course Estates SOW 108. Stout Sun Valley S@W
47. Villareal High Mesa SOlD 109. Kottke Ponderosa Height$ ~~M:l
48. Morris Alpine Village 50m 110. Sisson Mt Capitan SOW
49. Smith Hamilton Terrace S~Uj 111. Stewart Sun Valley 5@~D
50. Carrol HolidavAcres SOLD 112. Sears Airport West O~W
51. Garman Woodland Heights SOLD 113. Williamson Forest Heights S@W
52. Catanlllro Cree Meadows Heights SOLD 114. Shelton Aspen Run Condominiums S@~D
53. Clements High Mesa 50Ll'~ 115. Randals Lama Grande Acres SOlD
54. Russell RuidosoSprings !JOL~ 116. Neace . Hutson Carrizo 8e~D
55. Wood Middle Ced~r SOU) 117.. First FederalSavings Sierra VISta Condos V@~D
56. Nunley Middle cedar S~lD 118. Ruidoso State Bank AHa lllkes Golf &C.C. D@W
57. Emerson . Wingfield Unit2 SOl~ 119. Florence . Paradise Canyon G@~D
58. AleidaAltaVillage Site B 50~C 120. Hines Alpine Village new
59. Cauley Deer Park Woods SOLe 121. Willard Pine Meadows nG~[)
60. Petty Ruidoso Pine lodge S(jtl' 122. Boyd Deer ~arkWoods O@~E>
61. Lynch Sierra Blanes SO~['1 123. Troy • A~oVillage Townhouses n@w
~N~ ~~B~ ~ 1~~ Nd~~ ~

LET US ADD YOU TO OUR LIST•
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EXPECT THE BEST
Alyce

VanTussenbroek
Associate
336-4949

Multi Million Dollar Producer
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FIRST STEP TO arnER LIVING. Check out this beautiful·
IV maintained double-wide, enviably sited on a large lot In
desirable Del Norte Addition. Thero are 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, fireplace, end large covered decks of·
ferlng a magnificent Sierra Blanca view. $74.975. No. 70911

SET IN THE BEAUTIFUL SECLUSION of Sun Valley Is the
Ideal mountain retreat. With its 2 bedrooms and 2 blJths,
it's Just the rlftht size, and there's acozy fireplace to warm
those winter evenings. Large decks allow you to enjoy the
Incredible Sierra Blanca view to the fullestl $64.760. No.
71664

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL Is afforded by
these two houses on 11 lots. One building has been
remodeled; the other is In neM of repair, but with the
reasonable price and terms. this property definitely
deserves your attention. $90.000. for entire parcel. or
owner will divide. No. 72220

•

- , .
THE MAGIC OF THE UPPER CANYON, and the gparkling
beautY of the. Ruidoso River welve their spell around this
spacIous log home. Traditional Ruidoso charm Is found
throughout thIs 4-bedroom, 2·bath home with den, and the
riverfront seltlng Is incomparable, Completely furnished.
$180.000. No. 72035

THE GENTLE BABBLE OF THE RUIDOSO RIVER sets the
mood for relaxation In this delightful, beautifully renovated
home. There are two bedrooms. two baths. a handsome
rock fireplace. and large decks. Alovely. manicured lawn
sweeps gracefully to the river. An enchanting place I
$119.500. No. 7'2.f111

ALTO VILLAGE IS THE SmlNG for this luxurious con·
dominium. lavishly appointed, this 3-bodroom. 3Ya·bath
unit with fireplace abounds In amenities. The beautifully
crafted, gleaming oak spiral staircases forms a dramatic
focal point for this uniquely handsome home. Full club
membership Included. of course. $250.000. No. 71692

I
"Ii
!

APRETTY CANYON LOCAnON is the perfect site for this
appealing 2-bedroom cabin with cheery fireplace and nIce
decks. The price Is appealing, too...$44.995. No. 70345

~ .. '..'" 't-··.,
"

f

•

'.-......:.,!\~," -h-T--- -:'t"' .............-
.. '.:j-

ATTRACTIVE HOME on a level lot offers 3 bedrooms.
bath. fireplace. and lovely mountain views. All city utirrtios.
Just $43.500. No. 72141

,
, i

A "TOUCH OF TEXAS" IN RUIDOSOI These good·looklng.
well-planned townhomes offer 2 bedrooms. 2Y, baths.
fireplace. Great easy·f1owing floor plan. Easy owner fina""
cing. Handsome furniture package also available. $69,750.
No. 62022

-~ ...

i
I
i

II
i'

GOOD RENTAL POSSIBILITlI:S abOund with thett tWo
duplexes on paved road with all city utilities. Each unithas
2 bedrooms, 2 bath, In an easy, open floor plan. A.,.
plianCllS Included. Will sell together or separately. Price for
all: m9.950. No. 8OS88 .

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to be in busints. for yourselfl
This well·knoWlf (and wall-re.peetedl gal'llge rs fUlly equip
ped and occupies a good corntl' location on SUdderth
Drive. All land. building and equipment Included. along
with an additional lot for parking. $149.500. No. 7165!i

LOVELY MOBILE HOME, custom-built for our mountain
climate, hal a weU-deslgned floor plan with 2bedrooms. 2
baths. Afireplace adds a cozy touch. and large decks en·
courage you to savor the magnificent Sierra Blanca and
Caplten Mountain views. $49.950. No. 71663

P.o. Box 1442, Ruidoso,- NM .
An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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EXPECTTHE BEST
Nancy Lore,

Associate Broker'
378-4741

Million Dollar Producer
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GRACEFUL WILLOW TREES AND ASWEEPING VALLEY
VIEW entice you to linger a bit longer at this comfortable
3-bedroom, 2·bath home. Two fireplaces and e knott'{ pine
Interior give it thllt.speclal mountain warmth. $82,500. No.
7053

LOVELY PARK·L1KE SETTING of almost 2acres Is the site
for this sp\lclous 3-bedroom. 3-bath home with separate
"mother·ln·law" apartment. There's also a den, dining
room. workshop, and greenhouse. Fireplace, of course. Ex
cellent assumable loan. $89,900. No. 72100

INVITING ~OG CABIN on two pine·studded lots has been
remodeled Inside without losing Its "Ruidoso Charm".
Two· bedrooms. cozy fireplace. completely furnished.
Owner timmclny. Reduced to $35.000. No, 71422

-
NEATLY NESTLED among the pines, thy, 3-bcdroom.
2·bath cabin Is a charmerl There's the sparklo of' two
fireplaces, onl! In the living rOOm and the other in the cozy
master bedroom, and the home Is fully furnished...Just
move in Ind starr enJoylngl All city utilities. $49,950. No.
72165

-

.
PLEASING LOG CABIN on a beautiful acre, well,slted on
Ft Stanton Road. Offers 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. efficient
"heatolator" fireplace, and nfce landscaping. A superb
location Just outside the vnlage limits allows you to
operate your busYness from your home. Possible owner
financing. $56,900. No. 70581 •

THE WARMTH OF ADOBE, the beauty of II lush riverfront
location, the serenity of the Hondo Valley...all comblne'to
make this a special placel With UOO sq. It., this home of·
fers 4 bedroom. 2baths, a dining room, fireplace. covered
decks, and an abundance of Southwestern appeal! Bank·
owned...will finance. $89.950. No. 72119

"

J ~ ,
r

CUTE, CHARMING, COZV....U dllSCh'bll this well-kept
2-bedroom ,home with fireplact. ~t on 8 large, pine·
covered lot with easy acc8$S, it can be y.... mountain
retreat for just $45,950. No. 71527

OPEN AND AIRY, this good~ooking 3-bedroom, 2·batfi
home Is enhanced by an expanse of gleaming windows
that bring the gorgeous outdoors "in". There'll a fireplace,
of cotlrse, and soft neutrlll coYors inside the home lend
themselves well to Bny decorating scheme. $62.500. No.
72060

"THE CABIN IN THE PINES" you've always wantedl This
mountain charmer Is the perfect retreat, with 3bedrooms
and 2 bllths. It's light and airy Inside. with lots of knotty
pine and a snuggle-up firepl8ce. The setting's a beauty.
too...see it todayl $69.500. NEW.

•

•

•

LIVING WELL IS THE BEst REVENGE, and this home
gives you evilry opportunity to do Just thatl A choice site
in Alto Village with spectacularviews of81em Blancaand
Alto Lake is the setting for this handsome 3-bedroom,
2·b/lth home' with two f"epl~c.5 and tovered redwood
decks•. Fully furnished. Golfing membership included.
$159.000. No. 72179

,'-,..

307 Mechem Drive (Hwy 31)
1·800/626·9213 505/251-5111

•

"

•~,

ARIPPLING STREAM, CROSSED BY ACHARMING LIT
TLE BRIDGE, provides the ,omantic entrv to this country
estatll. Set on 6.71lC1llS witb lofty pines lind aspectacular
Sierra Blanca v1ftw.thi~ 3.000sq. ft. home has 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, family room, atrium, fll'eplace, and hot Wit. Other
features include: cotral, bal'll, gerag,e, pllssive solarsystem
and easy aCCess via 8 paved road. $365,000. No. 70996

•

ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER sits this elegant beautifully IP
pointed condominium. The 110ft gleam of oak, copper and
tile. mil(ed with the WlIrmth of rich, deep carpet !»,ovide a
beckgrolilld that's sure to sootM, and the babble of the
river just outside yOUI' dooradds to the pleasantambience.
Three large bedrooms. thrlle bath., two fireplace$, wet
bar, skYlights, celling fins, decks ovarlooking the river.
Owner financing. $129.900. No. 70485

•

•

•
,

I
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EXPECT THE BEST
David Jace Ensor

Associate
257..7845

Million Dollar Producer
•

•

... ~....

PO Box 1'442, Ruidoso,NM
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WONDERFULLY LIVABLE, DELIGHTFULLY AFFOR·
DABLE, this engaging 1.1Jtdroom, 2·bath condo has a
choice slta ilia, the golf courll. Perfect .Iz. for • moun
tain retreatl Brtnd new. All city utilltltt. t66,250. ~o. 70666

TALL PINES SHELTER,th1s Invl1lng chalet. and I b.autiful
Sierra Blanca view Is yours from the spacious deckJ. There
Bre 3 bedroom•• 2 baths. a family room, and. naturally. a
fireplace. Reduced to $59,950. No. 71617

IF 'cOMFORT IS YOUR GOAL, this attractiv. country
home It what you want Set on a beautifully wooded
%-acre lot, this two-.tor!td charmer off.... 3bedrooms, 2
baths, cozy wood-burnlng stove, and redwood deckJ,
$67,600. No. 71491

AGLORIOUS ALTO VILLAGE SmtNG ovli'looking Alto
Lake and SIerra Blanca Is the sptCtlCUlar .Itt fot this
mountain showplace that combines the bast of IUlCllry'.nd
comfort! Beautiful architectural detlilJ chanicterize this
chalet, from the gleaming splral staireue to the malllve
ceiling beams. Two lava rock fireplaces Welcome you to
the large living ... and the Inviting dining room, and a
den with wet bit' provides an Ideal Ifl9t for enttI'talnlng.
Among the many othel' lOOITII ere 6bedrooml, 4baths, an
office, I workshop, and ..una. Fully furnished, Including
antiques, TrHe or ..... considered. $198,500.
No. 71488

•

BOfiDERING ON THE NATIONAL, FOREST, yet easily Ie
c...lble, this snug 2-bedroom horne with f1repla(:e may be
jUit the hom., vau'r.looklng for... at trnt price you want to
payl Just t46,000. No. 70668

POSSIBILITIES ABOUND with this duplex...!iv. In one,
rent the other, perhaps? Each unit I. approximately 900 sq,
ft, with 2bedrooms, 1 bath, wood stove, .nd wall·to-wall
carpet. Assumable mortgage. $63,900. No. 71586

.
SET ON 1.t ACRI:.S In the lolling hillt neat capitan Is this
wel~maintllned double-wide mobile home. TMf. ar. 2
bedrooms, 2bathi, and afirepla(:. '" tbIs roomy homa,and
the views of Sierra Blanca Ind the c..,it.ln Mountatns are
magnificent Tenna. $42,500. No. 71287

AFTER AN EXHILARATING DAY ON THE SKI SLOPES,
Imagine yOUl'lelf settling in by the warmth of tha fireplace
In this delightful Alto Village chalet. Two bedrooms, den,
two beths. In CIII you're not a .klet,1htre'. a fun gotrmg
membership included, 10 there's fun for everyoneI Just
.79.000. No.~

SMALl-IN SIZE, BUT BIG IN APPEAL, this Mtarne slta On
two lots OIIr Alto. Two bedrool'/ll, 1 bath,' cuddle-up
fireplace. One lot la commercially zoned, gMng thIs pro
perty umnualpotentfiL Excellent~m •• t49,600. No.709S0

APPEAUNG MOUNTAIN HOME with sweeping valley
view. Cathedral ceilings, mo.s roek and the harmony of
oak cabineti and warm tile enhanes this 2-bedroom,
2·bath home with chtery "earth..tove." Large assumable
ata good rat•• t66,9OO. No, 70188

THiS CEDAIHRAMED HOME; bft.ndahapplly with itS
forested .urround~t and Itt .aay4iving fJoor plan In
clude. 3bedroom., 2 beth••Thera'•• flreplice, of coOrse.
Indnle. redwood decks allow you to enjoy the lovely
wooded views. t7l1,4GO.

•

THE LUXURY OF TOWNHOME LIVING hasgraat appeal,
especially when the home is lit on the golf. course,
overloOking the lake. This specioul horne lahnOit2.700 sq.
ft.1 provld..3bedrOOnlfand 3% baths, plut'cIovblt garaga.
Fireplace, aK appliances, natural iiU beet and r.1rlgeratad
air conditioning. Pricld below current lIppralsal••140,000.
No. 71184

..
. ,.

An independently owned and operated member of COldwell Bankers Residential Affiliatestlne.
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EXPECTTHE BEST

Sue Taylqr, .
Associate Broker

257..7100
•

COLDwell
BANl(eRO
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THIS INTRIGUING DESIGN combine. mountaIn warmth
wIthcontemporarv style. There are 3 bedroom. and 2
1mb., end two redwood deckt from which to r.Ush your
lovely for.sted moundlngs.Ho..... allOWed. Reduced to .
t61,800. No. 715115

• "

LOG CABIN, UPPER CANYON SETTING...It'. a t.umc
comblnatlollt end thl, snug retreat hal been r.modeled In·
sId• .wIthout sacrificing Its mountain flavor. There are 2
bedrooms, dining room, barth. redwood decke, and,
naturally, a Iov.1y old flr.pIace. *81.500. No. 11924

, ,..."-
THE ENCHANTMENT OF tHE UPPER CANYON, THE
SILVl:RV GLISTEN OF tHE RIVER...thtyw..lIe1heinpell
eround~ chartning riverfront homa. A broad expanse of
d.ckl 110M you to rIVe{ In the buuty of the rippling
wattt. whIIf inside, I wann mountaIn ambience pI'lValll. 2
bedrooms, 2 beths, handsoma~ kitchen, and fa pit.
unt lurprllan an ,"cloud swimming pool. $214.000. No.
&2063

A GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCAnON bit the Uppere.
nyon',~ Road gives thIt fltt·food bullnHs 'J(callent
promtN. Bulln.und rul.state Included. iIOnll with ill
appfiancet. t74,900. No. 70219

..

- .
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED RVPARK In an allcellent
location off.... good pot.ntIal. Sit on 11 acres, it provides
60 RV space., eIong with en office, 1,600 sq. it .hop, end
lerg. ttorag. bulldlng...not to mention· SOmt of the but
trout-fishing around, from the property's four trout pond.I
Poulblt irade fo; vlClflt land. ~,OOO. No. 71824

•

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE MOBILE HOME on. preferred Air
portWilt .Itt ha.a .plcioultwo·story addition. Th.re are
3 bedrooms, 2 bathl, familv room, covered deck., C!lrport
and a large stor~e ar'l. A fireplac. _ an earth stove
add warmth andapptal. Now ]ust*49.9oo. No. 610&2

THiS CEDAR HOME BLENDS HAPPILY wIth Its wooded
.nvii-ont in ItCludtd UttIt CrHk Hill.. There .e 3
bedrooms and 3 bath., and you11 be delighted with the
location.... fuNlCr. WIth sterra Blanca vHiw. A fireplace
beckont from the spacious IMng er... and • redwood .pa,
ut In rtdwbOll decks,. invlt.. you OutdOOflto ,nJoy the
natural beauty 1UU0Unding you. A IIpI{Itt llI1lst's studIo
with wood Itov' II a IP'clal bonu.l Albuquerque trade.
COnildefed. Tba pr~ of .109,600 [nclud•• a 1983 4-wheel
drive vehlclt. No.81ll2S

COMMERCIAL ZONING, UPPER CANYON SITE.8ed and
brflliktMt, perhaps?Poulbllltltt aboUnd for thll roomy
3-bedroom, 2·bath hOma with flttplact and garage. Fully
furnlihe.d. $87,500. No. 71923

•

DOESN't IT LOOK INVITING...th. long, ' ..y .weep of a
contemporary ranch-style and the sun.cflppJed rlv.
gliding past the hug, wrap.around decks? The Interior I.
equIllyentlclng, with Its cathedf.l ceiling and rock
flr.pl.c•• 2 bedroom., 2 bJths. $13t,5oo. No. 70306

• • ~ ·,.r ..
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AN AtMOSPHERE OF WOOPED SOLITUDE AND
SERENITY embrac.. thl. 3-bedroom log Ind rock-trimmed
hom....though It'lan easy stroll to town. Stone flraplace,
nice dllckt. and a porch swing add to the f.eUng of coun
try comfort. .52,900. No. 61063

MOUNTAIN CHARM ABOUNDS In thll handsome Upper
ClIl'lYOh log. home. Ther. are 2 bedrooml,2 barth., Ind a

, family room. and a glaued-In porch brlngl th. beautY of
the wood. Indoors. Ch.erful wood-bumlng Itov. adds a
CO'l.'( note, and the Wills gleam with warm knotty pine.
$99;900. No. 61889

,

ADESIRABLE LOCAnON IN A1RPORTWESils thllunny
SItting fOf'thll roorny moduIv home.3 bedrooms,!bIthI,
d'ming room, cov.ltd deckl. Very affordable at $36.000.
No. 71021.

•

•

307 Mechem Drive (Hwy 37)
1-800/626-9213 5051257..5111
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Lisa Dinkins
Associate
257-9251
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SHELTERED BY TALL PINES Is this inviting 2·bedroom
mounteln home with fireplace. Well·sltuated on. e large lot
with its own well. $59,950. No. 70966

ASUN·DRENCHED LOCATION and superb quality of con·
struction make this cheerful home special. Spacious and
welllllanned, it offern 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and ample
ntolOge. ~69.900. No. 71899

UNIQUE ROCK HOME Is nicely remodeled and sits On four
level commercially zoned lots. Easy terms, and a good
price, too...$44,95O. No. 71900

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES is the desirable setting for this
appealing modified A·frame on a level corner lot Perfect
for the yeerofound or vacatlcm lifestyle, il has 2 bedrooms,
2 bathn, a basement or<! galOge. Rreplaco, of course. end a
big Sierrs Blanca view. $89,000. No. 71821

SET IN THE SECLUDED NATURAL BEAUTY of Enchanted
Forest is this handsome home. amply endowed with lots
of gloaming glass and glowing wood. An eesy. open floor
plan provides 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room. and a
largo living area with Interesting arched fireplace. Incredi·
ble mountain viewnl $81,500, No. 70952

ASUN·DAPPLED SITE IN INDIAN HILLS Is1ho prestigious
location for 1hls spacious home, equally suited for casual
entertaining or comfortable famlly liVing. There are 4
bedrooms, den, 3 baths, fireplace, hot tub, carport and
huge decks. PropertY is fenced and has easy, paved ac·
ceSs. Definitely priced to sell at .119.500. No, 61455

COUNTRY CHARM ABOUNDS In this attractive Canyon
Road chalet. set on a nicely landscaped lot Two wood·
burning stoves add a cozy note to tho comfortablo
3-bedroom, 1Va·bath homo, and the price In less than you'd
expect...$59.500. No. 72083

A PLEASING UPPER CANYON LOCATION and cammer·
~lal zoning give this property Its excellent potential. In·
eludes rotail shop and two nicely remodeled cabins,
perfect for rentaln. 589.950. No. 71461

WARM AND WELCOMING, 1hlscozy2·bedroom cablll has
lots of "personalitv"...and it's all goodl Among the
features to appreciate: Lots of warm, natural Wood lind
tile, parquet entty. cathedral ceiling, and a pretty, wood!!d
sIte. Albuquerque trades considered. $41,900. No.71~

r

"';". -;,. :,f '

THE HARMONY OF ACEDAR HOME. set among the lofty
woods and panoramic views of Mountain View Estates is
sn impressive sightl This beautifully designed mountain
contemporary provides 3 bedrooms, dining room. 3 baths.
and boasts a Jacuzzi and a sauna. The expansive redwood
decks encourage you to delight in the vast views (though
you won't need any urging...speetacular views are present
everywhere from the myriad of windowsll Exquisitely fur·
nished...even Includes 3 TV's end all the linens. Great
owner financing, tool 5289,600. No. 70731

AN ENCHANTING RIVERFRONT SETTING In the Upper
Canyon forms the backdrop for this delightful home.
Timeless Ruidoso charm prevails throughout the
3-bedroom. 3-bath home with family room. Massive rock
fireplaces and warm wood accents emphasize the
wonderful mountain atmosphere. and a cheery sunroom
leads to a large deck overlooking the river. Handsome
rock wall landscaping completes the picture. $229.000. No.
70528

A CONTEMPORARY HOME OF· FINE PROPORTIONS
~ND QUIET .olGNlTYrelgns over 1hls choi,ce A~t9Vilr8ge
site. Wood accents and an easy. open deSign lend moun.
tain grace to thiS' 3-bedroom. 2·bath redwood horne. Of
cours!!, there's a fireplatll, and 8 plentitude of redwood
decks and windows thatallow you to thoroughly sal/Or the
Sierra Blanca view. Full golf memberShip included.
$195.000. No, 72208

PO Box 1442, Ruidoso, NM 88345
An initependently owned and operated member of Coldwell Bankers Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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Stuart Gall
Associate
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WHAT A DEALI Comfortable, cillan 3-bedroom, 2-bath
mobile home on 5 beautiful, acres with a Sierra Blanca
view. In addition. there are four outbuildings, including a
bunkhouse with bath and a great workshop, Two wells
make it easy to ,nourish the nice garden and many fruit •
trees. $49,000. 71965 .
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NATURAL BEAUTY AND SECLUSION are Just'part of this
good·looklng cedar home's appeal',There's an abundance
of warm mountain charm In this 2·bedroom Jewel, and, the
slte's equally entlclng...a large cul·de-sac lot with a sweep·
Ing Capitan Mountain view. Areplace, skylights. redwood
deckll. garage and 'workshop, $62,000. No. 72161

ENJOY THE SIERRA BLANCA VIEW from the large
covered' deck of this attractive mobile home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. Completelv furnlshed. ..even the built,ln stereo
stay~. $39,987. No. 70965

,; > ':, •
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MOUNTAIN CHARMER. This good·looklng clldar and red·
wood hOmll sits on 8 sunny. beautifully.tlmbllredsite In En
chanted For••tand offers 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. dining
room, covered redwood dllCks. detached garage. Warm
and "woodsV" Inside. with an abundance of knotty pine
and a cozy, wood·burning stove. it's an ideeI retreat
$68.000.

I'

THIS SPACIOUS CHAlET·STYLE HOME has a wonderful·
IV seclUded feellng, though It'. conveniently located. Built
for easy living. it offerl 3 bedroom•• 2 bath., and a den.
Otherfeatures to admire: thll twoflrllplaces...one In thellv·
Ing area. the other In the master bedroom: vaulted .ceilings.
atrium doors opening (Into a private deck, and 8 large dou·
bIll carport. $110,000. No. 12178

THE PERFECT COMBINATiON OF GRACE AND
WARMTH are found in this beautiful White MountaIn
Estates home. No attentlon to detail or quality was
neglected, and the result I. a wonderfully livable home.
There ate 3 bedroom•• 3 bath., a family room, and an
atrlulll,along with the glow of two flreplaces...one in the
expan.iv. living area, the oth... In the luxurious 'master
suite. Magnificent Sierra Blanca viewl $215,000. No. 71253

•
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•
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ATRUE MOUNTAIN CHARMERI This 3-bedroom. 2-bath
ceder home with fireplace and redwood decks I'. the
epitome ofa mountain retreat. Warm and welcoming, It'S a
hOme meant for relaxation and fun••59.900. No. 71218

SET ON TWO WOODED ACRES In the gently roiling Nogal
area. this nlcelv maintained mobile home offers 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, and a fireplace. Easy access. $44,900.
No. 72162

SUNNY L1TILE CABIN on a pretty, pine-studded lot makes
up In appeal what It lacks in slzel Just 1 bedroom. 1bath,
flreplace...thll perfect hldllawav. $33.950. No. 71780

7t .-

.... -
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THERE'S ALOTTO ADMIRE in this gOod-looking. cantral
ly located home. The 4-bedrool11. 2·bath plan makes It an
Ideal family home. lind lpeFla1 touch.., luch, as the
vaulted ceiling. hand.ome flOplacli. skylight and riCh pine
paneling, make, thli Iivlngfdlnlngarea very appealing.
GlIrage. All city utilities. $78,460. No. 70101

•

OVER 100' OF FRONTAGE ON SUODERTH, with the
Ruido.oRiver In the rear...thls i. In exceptional plrcel of
commerciallv zoned property. There', Ws of an acre,
along with In 800 sq. ft. hou.e. All citY utirrtlel. $99,500.
No. 71803.

HANDY WITH A HAMMER? this cedar-sided building
could ealllv be converted to 8 comfortable cabin. It has a
lovelv wooded site and water andsllptlc .ystem are
already Inltalled. $28.000.

I
I 307 Mechem Drive(Hwy 37)

•

1·800/626·9213 5051251·5111________.d~~-----------~· .';.. ,._'--------~------------
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EXPECT THE BEST

Kathy Garber
Associate
336-8285

Million Dollar Producer

. . •

AHORSEMAN'S DREAM HOMEI this roomy 3-bedroom,
2·bath home lits on ol/er three ecres, completely fenced .
with 6' pipe. Property also Includes II double garage, two
15' x 20' stalls and a 50' x 40' barn. $115,000. No. 71069.

•
WELL-KEPT MOBILE Offllf' 2 bedroom., bath,llndlltlon
two exceptionally pretty loti. Owner may vade up.
$33,900. No. 71319. •

ATINY PRICE TAG makes thll 2·bedroom, 2·bath mobile
an easy·to-own vacation homil. Fully furnished i1nd on all
city utllltle., It'. ju.t $25,000. No. 70126. .

•

81G. BEAUTIFUL AND BRAND NEWI thIs 4-btdroom,
4-bath home with dining room hal an enl/lable lite In
Highwood, In awe.Jnlplrlng I/Iew of SIerra Bhmca and
huge decks from which to enjoy It Fireplaca. of course.
Garllge. $129.900. No. 72211

OWN WITH EASE thl. wIII·malntainld, attractive
2·bedroom home with fireplace, It .its on two pine·
cOl/ered loti with euy acce.. and I. fully fumlshed,
LIberal owner financing makes It 10 'lly to ownl $52.600.
No. 71860.

IF SPACIOUS LIVING MATTERS you'll definltlly want to
.111 thl.4-bt-droom, 3-bath home'wlth fireplace. Other "II·
IngpotntJ: the gleaming oak cablnetl, abunden~e of
.torage, f.nced back yard, covered redwood dlcks.
There'. a belutiful view, tool 489,500 No. 62306.
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DESIGNED FOR AN ACTIVE LIFESTYLE this 3-bedroom.
2-bath home with wet bar and pool table is Ideal for family
lil/lng or casual entertllining. Two fireplaces mako wonder·
ful gathering spots on a brisk winter evening, and tho
cOl/ered decks are great for a cookout..or just plain enjoy·
Ingl Will consider Ruidoso or Carlsbad trades. Reduced to
$71.000. No. 70700.

APPEALING HOME SET AMONG THE LOFTY PINES of
Sun Valley prol/ldes 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, and the
sunken lil/ing area is a cozy enclal/e with wood·burnlng
stove. An enclosed hot tub offers further opportunity for
relaxation. $69.730. No. 71566.

•

roCKED AWAY IN 'tHE SEQUES'rERED SPLENDOR of
Cedar Creek Is thI. warm and "woo<l.y" chamier. It's a
plea,lng 2·bedroqm, 2·bath home with gleartling wood ac·
clnts, handsome fireplace, and a wealth of decks, both
cOl/ered and uncovered. $63.000. No. 71761.

"

... n
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ALL THE AMENITIES are found III this handsome chlllet·
style home. There are 3bedrooms. family room, 2 baths.
and a loft, Ind, among the many features; a small elevator.
fireplace, w~t bar. spiral staircase•• celling fans, rti~wOod
decks. Vast valley vlewl Fully furnished. Owner Will con·
Sider KerrvillelFrederlcksburg area trades. $78.600. No.
72163.

ASUPERLATIVE HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE. This intriguing
Southwestem-style home Is enl/iably sited on II beautiful.
level lot that captures technlcolor vIews of both Sierra
Blanca and the Capitans. Bellutifully designed and Impec·
cably crafted. this 3.000 .q. 11. home Includes 4bedrooms,
dining room, 3 baths, a workshop, and a double garage,
There's so much to admire. from the lovely courtyard entry
to the Indoor "gardlns", which gil/e the home a wonder·
fully lliry look and feel. Full golfing membership, of course.
$289,000. No. 72100

PO Box 1442, Ruidoso, NM 88345

DESIGNED FOR BOTH COMFORTABLE cOUNTRY lIV·
ING Brld easy entertaIning, this completelV delightful
home has ~ bedrooms and 2 baths. Among the inany
feature. to 1()Ve: handsome rock fireplace, warm knotty
pine Interior, redwood decks. skylights, and a brick
walkwllY lelidlng tbrougl,1 a beautifully landscaped yard.
$129,900. No. 71465.

•

•

•

An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell Bankers Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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EXPECT THE BEST, '. . . '.

Carolyn Henson
Associate
,. . "

258·5568
Million Dollar Producer

•

",

AN EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION Is provided by
. thl. Mally apRaaling building 01'1 Sudderth. 1,100 .q. ft.,

sufficient parking, good expo.ure. $69,400. No. 71760.

•

....... -
A SERENE RIVER LOCATION makes thll cozy log cabl~
especially appeiling. It', just the right Ilze for a mountain
retreat..2 b,drooml, 1 bath...and you'll love the price:
$38,0001 N'o. 72010

I

..
<.f, ~. '

SET AMID LOFTY PINES on two lots, this remodeled cabin
Is a cozy retreat from the worrle$ of "clty life," One
bedroom, H~ baths, and a snug fireplace for these chilly
winter nl,Clhts. $34.900. No. '12213 .

•
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•
100% FINANCING II, available on this clean and comfor·
table mobile home 'with 3 btdrooml and 2 baths. Alarge
deck allows you 'to enJoy the lovely Sierra Bllnca view.
The fact that It's bank-owned malees It exceptionally easy
for you to buyl t3B,OOO. No. 71027.

AN INVITING PRICE AND lOTS OF ROOM may make this
the Ideal home for your family. There are 3 bedrooms. 2
blth., • family room, d.ckl In abundance, and a nIce
InuggJa.up fllepllc•• Pr.tty wood.d sIte In AIrport Wilt.
~,700. No, 71886,

LOTS OF HOOM AFFORDABLY PRICEDI Thll good·
looking double-wffte has a choice sIte In Airport West and
a well-concelved floor plln thlt Includ.. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths and a family room. Flreplaci. cov.red deck. fenced
back yard. abundant Itoraga Ireas. $69.600. No. 71181.

-.
, ~,
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•
•

A FULL ACRE ON THE RIVERI A double·wide has been
strategically placed on onllsldll of the tract so there's still
plenty of room. If you prefer to build. A beautifully se·
questered place for a river retreat. $133,000. No. 72033.

,
'.1

THE UPPER CANVON, long a favorite with out-of·town
visitor. and locals alike, Is the Idyllic ntting for this pleas·
Ing cabin. 3 bedrooms, bath, fll'eplacll, sun porch. and a
fenced back yard, Knotty pine walls end celling fans add
to the mountlJln flavor. "7,700. No. 11885.

. . J•
•
~ -.

3 ACRES IN~E 'rRANaUIL HONDO VAtlEY Is the set·
tlng for this top-of·the line 14' l( BO' mo~ home. 2
bedtooms, 2 bath., dining room, workshop. Lovely views
Ire yours to enJoy from any point In this 8ttraetiv~ home.
$59,800. No. 72012.

!
,

I

,

I
A SPECTACULAR SIERRA BLANCA VIEW eIln be had
from this handsome 3-tlered chaillt WeU-situated on two
pine-studded lots. The glow of two fireplaces beckons
from this spaciOUS home, which offers 4 bedrooms, 9l1me
room, dining room. study. 3 baths, ahd workshop, and
garage. $155,000, No. 72212.

SUNNY AND bRIGHT, WITH A BIRD'SEVE VIEW of
Ruidoso, this sturdy stUcco home has 3 bedrooms, 1·%
baths, and a wealth of windows to let thti sunshine and
prettyview in. Possibilities abound with this property, as it
hall Commercial zonIng and an exeellent Mechem Drive
location. Termllllvaneble••121.000. No. 71289

ASUPERElINNSBROOK DRIVE ADDRESS Is the location
for this beautifully maintained mountain contemporary.
The easy·flowlng design ptovides 3bedrooms and 2baths.
and largil.covered deCks extend your entertaining options.
Fireplace, naturally. Double garage. Fully furnished.
$89,700. No. 11933

307 Mechem Drive (Hwy 37)
1·800/626·9213505/251-5111

•
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EXPECT THE BEST

John V. Hall
336-4587

President/Manager

"

POSSIBILITIES ABOUND with this good·looklng log home
on Highway :no Commarclal zoning and a suparb location
near thll Juncture of thll nllw airport rbad and Highway :n
give It unusual potential. Its well-concllived dllslgn allows
the upstairs and downstairs to be rllntlld spearataly. with
each offering 2 bedrooms and a bath. An additional 1.000
sq. ft. of 110ragll. garaga. and workshop I. located at rear
of property. $99.600. No. 52742

•

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. .nd off.rlng .t1 the amtnltJu
of the famed Innsbrook Village lifestyl•• II this spacious
condominium. Need loti of room? Ther. Ir••nollgh
bedrooms (5) and baths (4Y..I to Iccomodl18 I crowd.
whether they·r. familv or friends. Fireplace. Fully furnish·
ed. Owner • ..., motivatedM.has reduced price to $139.600.
No. 71341

REIGNING OVER 6 BEAUTJ~UL ACRES In elite Rancho
Ruidoso. this country estate offers 4 bedrooms. ~ baths.
family room. lavishly equipped kitchen. and a workshop.
The sparkle of two fireplaces. a superlative Sierra Blanca
view. a trout pond. and good horse facilities complete this
tranquil Image. $239;000. No. 629:n

THE MAJESTY. OF SIERRA BLANCA I. baalltifullv cap·
tured from thll perfaet!v-slted homa In a preferred Alto
Village location. and an expanse of giall and deck. allow
you to completelv enlov 1t13 bedroom•• 2 baths. fireplace.
completelv furnllhad. The fuJI golfing member.hlp maklll
this home even more appealing. Price reduced to $99.000.
No. 70613

THE LOVELY WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESSE111NG and
glorious Sierra Bl.nel view will have ceptivlttd you .ven
before you .ttp Inalde thl. contempOrary charmer. An
open and Ilry floor plln mak•• for 'ISY living and .ntar
talnlng In thl. 2·btdroorn, 2-bath home. tlJ.pllcl, of
CCUll'le, and nice redwood d.cke. Comp!et.ly furnlsh.d.
$92,000.· No. 72OIl5

FNMA REPO. This 3-bedroom. 2·bath home on River Road
admittedly needs some work. but FNMA will do it for youl
The home will have new carpet throughout. along with
new paint, insIde and out. and special financing makes it
exceptionally easy to own. Over 1.300sq. ft....just $32,600.
No. 72219

CHOICE LOCATION. ftEALlSTlCPRICEI ThIs .paclou.
lover 2,300scj. ft.) home occupfllla prime White MOllntaln
Estates.1te with In Iwe-}naplrlng Sierra Bllnca view.
Generoul use of IlItlv. f1agltone and large decbmake
this 3-btdroom. 2%·blth hom. with d'n lIIr." mountain

..tunnerl Naturally. ther.·. • flreplac.. and most fur-
nl.hlngl, Includln!» 1he pool table, stay. 1beI price: "
remarkeblv Iow$1P9.oool No. 7'l22J •

AMPLE BOOM FOB. FAMJLV AND GUESTS. A "pIdy
pllce par excellence", thl. large I.Qokout Estates condo 1.
equaiIY IUIted to I Jlfhtacy.JoVlng family, with Ita cleverly
dllllgntd floor plan... bedrooma, 2% bath., 2 flreplaces.
Fully fLlrnl.hed••~the view I. nothing .hoIt of spec.
taculad 0wntI' Wdl trac!lt up for commercial property.
$89.000. No. 72164

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE I. the.ettlng for this hand·
some duplex. Each well-maintained unit offers 2
bedrooms. 2 baths,.cozy fireplace, and nIce decks. LJ'beral
financing by bankfowner. May be purchased separately
for $64.900 each. No. 71340

.....,. " .'fiI'

FIVE BEAUTIFULLY WOODED ACRES surround this
delightful J.bedroom cedar home with carport. A wood
burning stove adds a welcomIng note to this mountain
charmer. and a greenhouse allows you to exercise your
"green thumb" year-round. $95.000. No. 51805

WARMLY INVITING, this 3-btdroOm. 2-bath family gem In
a superb location has much to offer. from Its WJIlp-around
decks to its cathedral ceiling to Its cheery "eltrtn 110ve".
At just $67.000. it's well worth seelng...caJl today! No.
71922

NEATLY NESTLED AMONG TOWERING PINES sits this
aUraewe doubl.wlde mobile horne on a level corner lot
There Ire" bedroom., bllth. worklhop. doub/a garage, atld
huge fenced yard. A wood-burning stovs adds a snug
touch. $54.500. No. 71466

•

)
We Want Your Business..

•
An lndellendellUv 0'Mied & OpeIllIdd "'emile' ot Cc1dw911 BankErs Residential Affilales Illc. Subject to errors, onu'niSSiOns end changeS.

IQuo IOle tellJOl'llibility "';11 be to run a correction notice aboUllhe nem in error In a local newspaper.)
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Gordon Snidow
present

and

.

"Joe And The Silver Bullet"
2801 Sudderth SIN $95.00 (505) 257-5427

.

Phone 257-2116
,

304 Mechem

ALL FRESH DELI SALADS AND COOKED
FOOD ARE HOMEMADE DAflY

BENNETT'S EXPRESS
LANE DELI

• Deli Meats 102 Varieties
•Cheeses - Domestic &Imported
• Sandwiches From Around The World

AvaUable From 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. daUy,
telephone special orders anytime

• ~II Types Of Take-Out Catering
Sandwich Trays, Fruit Trays, Meat Trays,

Vegie Trays, Cheese Trays,
Complete Parties, Special Entrees
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Ski Apache Resort Manager Roy Parker surveys
the progress of snowrnaklng efforts early this
season. The resort has a snowmaklng system that
can cover slopes and hillsides ~t a rate of up to one
million gallons of water changed to snow per
night.. ..
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SILK· FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL TREES

BASKETS.
FINE ART

. .CRAFTS
*CastoDl Floral Design *

1407 Sudderth-Baldo80
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Ski Apache offers skiers
.

new, improved trails
by DARRELL J. PEHR Ski A~che Resort crews also worked
News Editor during -the summer on Uwer Deep

Freeze, where the trail surface was
Anew trail, a lengthened trail and an worked on and improved to enable use

improved trail will greet skiers as they of the I'Wl earlier in the season.
hit the slopes this winter at Ski Apache Abuilding that housed the Handicap-
Resort. ped Skiers program was removed,'

Thenewtrail, East ofEast, isbetween aIlowing for increased parking close to
East Meadows and Geronimo. East of themainlodge. TheHandicappedSkiers

. East is rated intermediate. . program has been moved to a new addi-
Upper Moonshine has been added to tion, built on the end of the Ski Patrol

the top of Moonshine Gulch, and can be building. Tbe new addition includes two
reached via Ambush. Tbe new sldingl1pstairs offices for resort management.
area had been used for powdersldingFor skiers who enjoy,racing, a coin-
during past seasons, but.now bas b;eeJi '
opened to enable ·machine groommg.
The narrow trail is rated expert.. Please see Ski Apache, page 4

Girbaud Jeans'
ta .

J.Roberts
2608 Sudderth Mldto.'W..ln ...
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Resort Mountain Manager Denny Grover inspects
a snowmaklng machine. The equipment. uses a
tremendous amount of water and some air to
create snow crystals. More than a third of the
resort's skIIng trails can be covered with machine
made snow.

•

Ski Apache-----------.

;

•

!,

I,

I
•

• Hot Tub$

warmer temperatures, the snow melts
and the water returns to thewater table.

In the meantime, though, the snow
provides recreation for thousands of
Skiers.

And this season, improved trails and
facilities wllI make the Ski Apache
Resort experience even better. .

uIt's great skiing," said Parker.

.HWY.70 ATTHI"Y"
-PItONE 371-4441 .
-fIlS.: ..., MON,,,SAT.

-SATELLITE
ANTENNAS

-TlLlPHONES

FISHER
VOterntl If..-eolvaten

HITACHI . . I

s.rvl~ ~t~onCoftt,..c!-, U·'~.;J.
..tdute,,,,~ .

ConttactaAvalla.... . &'t--I

<

••

massive pumpsfeed waterand air to the
snowmakers. AmilUon-gallon reservoir
supplies tbe hungry pumps. The
machine blast tiny drq>lets into sulr
freezing air, each freezes individually,
then drops to the surface as snow. More
than a tlilrdof the resortcan be covered
with the machine-made snow.

Parker pdnted out that with sprlng's

-TIIMS AVAtLAIU
-MOYIE, vea AND

CARRIZO RESORT'S
.SKI PAC

Starting at $45.00 per Night
• Luxury One Bedroom Suite

• Fireplaces • Sauna • Ski Rental
.

• TransportQtion • Coble TV

• Ruidoso, N.M.88345 • (505) 257-9131

Group Rates
Available

••

-WASHERS
.Magic -DRYERS
~ Ch f -DISHWASHERSe -COWACfORS

-BUILT.INS

JENN.AIR ::=~~~ENS
.ANDFREmlS

"Welcome Skiers And Winter Visitors!"
HOME TELEVISION

APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE
MAGNAVOX

All Major Credit
Cords Accepted

•

P.O. Box 1371 MS13

"People think it's ice," Parker said of
the machine-made snow. "There's no
one that can teU the difference," par
ticularly when the machine-made snow
has been groomed, he added.

When snowmaking is necessary,
wheeled machines dot the resort's
hillsides, eachserviced by water and air
lines. A buge compressor and three

5080 Mechem

MlnftMoTt
Complex

Tuesday-Saturday

10-5

DOG
EARED
Papa
baeb

Sen&Eachaage
ThaakYoa

Cuetomer. For
Over 2% Year.

L!!!!!!!!!~'~.Of Faa!~···.'~:=J' , ,

Continued from page 3

operated dual slalom course was instaU
ed. Located on the Smokey Bear Run,
the course features a "Ouistmas tree"
of starting lights and a computer voice
that advises skiers to get ready. The
voice starts the race, skiers race side by
side down the course armmd breakaway
gates, then an electronic timer displays
the skiers' times. Cost of a race is $1.

"It's a fairly elaborate system,"
noted Resort Mountain Manager Denny
Grover.

Grover and Resort Manager Roy
Parker spoke of other changes at the
resort.

An erosion control program on the
side of the parking area used 450 yards
of rock to reinforce a hillside. An addi
tional snow groomer was purchased, br
inging the Ski Apache fleet to eight
machines, valued at more than a millIon
dollars. Parker said the resort's fleet is
the largest in the state.

"You've got to keep the trails groom
ed," he said.

Keeping trails properly maintained is
a daily effort at Ski Apache Resort. Of
particular importance is the resort's
tremendous snowmaking capability due
to a system that can pmnp up to a
million gallons of water mto frigid night
air. That ensures the traditional
Thanksgiving Day opening, and good
coverage throughout the year.

Parker and Grover are quick to point
out that snowmaking is exactly what
happens at the resort.

•

•
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Excellent R8IIta1 Equipment
New Rear Intry Boots

Elan • Geze • Lange

Quick Profes.lonallervlce

l'l WB~$ON

'UJlOfi8N~ ~~~$ ~*.

302 Sudderth

IWe Carr, Alllklln, Accellorlel
•

Wiele lelectlon of after lid IIootI
Polypropyl......... IoIIns

Anel Unlonlultl
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I "KNOW A PLACE WHERE I
I WE CAN FIND AGOOD I
I STEAK A1 AN HONEST I

~ II ~
~ II ~
~ II ~
~ II ~
~. "f '~l ~Il~;h\~ \~~~\ (It\\~,: "z ',' <,~ II ;1~1I111,,\\~k\ \~t~~\\\~\ ' \~\~'\~~~" ' ~

~ Med. (8 oz.) Top Sirloin ~
~ Lean and boneless. a steak-eaters ~
~ delight. Includes a Irip 10 our soup S750 ~
~ and salad wagon, vegelable and our ~~
,; homeslyle bread " ,;I basket. JANU~1,.. ~

~ II ~
~ II ~
~ II ~
~ II' ~
~ II ~
~ I·I ~
~ II ~
I II Agood steak at an honest price.~ !
I WEE~AY HOURS HIGhWAY 70.t tile "Y" ~EEKEND HOURS ~
~ 11 ••••·9p... 378-4747 ,11 •••••10p... ~

~ FOR GROUP PRICES AND TO GO ORDERS I
l",...""""""""" ..."",...~

$23500
4000
2000

CHILO

$ 850
1300
625
7 00
N/A
N/A
N/A

HOLIDAYS'

$3000
2000
I\IIA
750

.. 500

WEEKDAY ONLY"

$ 275 00

$23500
40 00
2000

SKI APACHE RESORT
BOX 220

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

OWNED AND OPERATED BY TKE

MESCALERO APACHE TRIBE
In

TKE UNCOLN NA~ONAI. FOREST

D HOLIDAYS ONL Y

§nc. fJJbtce 1897J

707 Mechem • P. O. Drawer 1979 • Ruidoso • 505·257·5665

505/257-9001
DAILY SNOW REPORTS DIRECT FROU SKI APACHE RESORT

Lincoln County Abstract is Lincoln.
County's oldest and largest abstract
and title company. As alocally own·
ed and operated business we've
made acommittment to Ruidoso and
Lincoln County.

In the past Lincoln County Abstract
Company has provided timely, quali·
ty service. In the future our
customers can expect more of the
same.

SKI APACHE RESORT 87·88 PRICES
PrlCea $UQCCt fo change wdhout nora

Only c.." MId Trnele.. Cllac:k. ACCIP,.d lor Servlc••

LIFT RATES: Ull. op.n 8:45 - W••t"" P.rmllUng WEEKDAYS & WEEKENDS
--- -~~.-

Any Lilt - Adult All Day $27 00
Any LIII - Ch,ld All Day (age 12 and under) 1800
Any LIII - Hall Day Aduilisoid at 100 PM weekdays onlv) 1900
Gondola - Single R,de Adull 7 50
Gondola - SIngle R,de Child Iage 12 and unde,) 5 00

SEASON PASSES: ~Y DAY

Individual $ 450 00
Fam,ly - FITsl Two. EACH 45000

Each Addlbonal sOriOr Daughter lage 17 and under) 10000
SenlO' Citizen (age 60 and oyer) 7500

• HOUOAYS Dcccmbet 26. 1987 tlvough January 3. 1988
.. NOT GOOD on Wcol<cnds end Spccdoed Hobdays
••• Loll Tockei/B NOT rnca.dcd

- _~. "o' • __

SKI SCHOOL RATES: WEEKDAY PRICES .ppIlC8bl. on WEEKENDS, Th8nklglvlng through Dllc. 25, 1987
Class Lesso';; ::-,ij Day 1000101215 & 14510315 WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS HOLIDAYS'

All Dav Adull Teen or Child Beg,nner wllh Lilt $ 27 00 $ 32 00 $ 35 00
Two Consacubye Days Beginner With Lifts 1\ EQUipment 75 00 80 00 85 00
Two ConsecotNe Days. Beginner WIth Lilts 6500 7000 7500
Half Dey Adull Teen 0' Child Beginner -wllh lift 20 00 22 00 24 00

•••All Dav Adult Teen or Child NON-Bag"ma, 30 00 30 00 30 00
...Half Dav Adult Taen or Child NON-Beglf1t1er 20 00 20 00 20 00
••• Two ConsecutNe Days. NON-Beg,nne, 45 00 45 00 45 00
Chlld,en a e 6· 12 will be acce led ,n ·SKI WEE-

een asses are OJ persons ages -
"'PRIVATE LESSONS:

All Dav - Any Age 5 persons maXImum per group
neal same ab,hty $235 00
1~1~~ ~oo
Each AddJIJOnet Person, Senu-pnvale 2000

Chdclren Age 5 and Under ReceIVe a FRE~ DaJlY.lili TIcket W,th a PrIVate Lesson _

SKI RENTAL RATES: ADULT

One Day - Slus. Boots and Poles $ 12 00
Two Consecuhve Days - Sk." Boo\5 and Poles \9 00

Each Addlhonal Consecuhve Day 9 00
Slus or Boot" Only - rnciUldmg Brndlng AdjUSlmetll 9 00
Perlormance Boot5 - \988 NordJca 955 1600
1988 Demo S1us - Your ChOICe l60cm Ihru 204cm 2000
1988 Perlorml1llCe Package 30 00

NOTE A VaJod [)rIVera l.JccMc mu:ll be 5hown lor Rentals
SKI APACHE RESORra Rental Shop hllB ava4all!e OVCf 700 QU!lbty Ilk. rentaln The chop .5 open Irom 8 30 a m 10 4 30 p m
dally We leatUle K2 S1ua, Look otClHll b:ndzngs WIth brakes, NordlCll. Salomon and Rmchle boola When ,enlong lor moro
than one day you may keep your oQlJllllTlCtlI WIth you ovetlbllht or enJOY the converuen~e olleavmg ItlOOervcd tor you on the
SKI APACHE Rental Shop 10' lha next day

FOR YOUR SAFETY, WE OFFER FREE B!NQ:NO INSPECTIONS W!'EKDAYS NODtl TO 300 P M
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CANDLE
POWER

folloW~ by an ulspCction'ofthebott~m
of theskql for gouges ahd scratches.;P·
tex,a repair material, is melted and
dripped onto the damaged·areas of the
ski's underside. When hardened, the p.
tex drippings are scraped and leveled
with ~ plaStic scraper. .

The metal edges are then sharpened
with a file drawn from the tip tothetail
of the skis, until a 9lHlegree angle is
aclUeved. That edge is slightly dtilled
aboutfour inches on.eachend of the skis,
enabling easier turning on the snow..

Then,aIlply a proper baSe wax.
Keep eqwpment in good order to en·

sure the moSt enjoyment from the sport
of skiing.

, . • t

Candles scent your home
and make great gifts!

Simmer Pots, Crystals, Avon Products Too!
Midtown Ruidoso Gift Wrapping'
2605 Sudderth 505-257-9508

•

. ,

""i, ', '

•

,....... , -.

.. PrOPf:fSkimaintenance is just as un·
. P9rtant as proper exercise,; equipment

and instruction,J)eforehittingthe slopes.
But maintenance often is overlooked.

<: .':::.... :::..;.- "' Equipment can be "tuned up" at
. "" .', "'''~,'' hpme or at a local shop that specia&es

., """ ", iI! ~e upkeep of skis, b,oots,poles and
'. ','; bmdings. Experts adVISe tune-ups at

. , least once a year, more often for fre-
quent skiers. ' . '

The maintenance,of boots and bin·
dings is heat left" to the professloilal
repair people. Improper adjustments of
either could be a costly error. '

But some ski maintenance can easily
be done at home.

A thor~ugh ~leaning of the skis is

, , ,

,

•

.,:, .'

Milly Cole Diana Hankins
Beauty Is Our Business

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
2810 Sudderth In Plnetree Square

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
505·257·4358

• Cosmetics • Gifts • Jewelry
CUSTOM GIFT WRAPPING

9:00 a.m.• 5:00 p.m. Monday· Saturday
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A seven-acre ·secluded resort of spacious cabins,
La Junta is a microcosm of New Mexico's
memorable trees, flowers and cool-clean
mountain air at 7600 feet.
Located in the ski area, just six miles north
of RuiQ9S0- one mile off Hwy. 37, falling
snow is as~ured, "Red Sky in the Morning" is
a reality, the aspen is a trademark, and lilacs
welcome you. All contribute to making
watercolor memories of your stay.
Owned by the Dunstan and Finley families,
La Junta is as it has been for twenty-three years 
a rare \ special combination of the past
and present!

Racey and Hans, the family dogs still greet
each new guest and recognize the old;
Katherine Finley's kitchen still welcomes all-"

•
•while Bob Finley continues to challenge the
newcomers to horseshoes, pool or bridge; and
the moonlight walk or the sunrise quiet is still 
as always - something.special at La Junta!

New Mexico: La Junta Ole'!.

The Best of Both Worlds

ASK ABOUT OUR
LATEST ADDITION:

• Co••ercial Kitchen • Banquet Room
• Handicap Facilities

••• •

,Box 139 • Alto. N.M. 88312 • Phone 336-4361

, '

•

LA JUNTA

::- ..;....--

There's a lamp on the mantle,
carpet on the floor,
quilt on the bed,
your name's on the door.

Enjoy the memorabilia of Louisiana and New
Mexico in the serenity of your cabin; sit in your,
rocking chair in view of Sierra Blanca and the
Capitan Mountain Range; or ,relax in La Junta's
courtyard of Ponderosa, Pinon and Douglas Firs
while y.ou barbeque:

.........

Named for Louisiana Parishes, the cabins
refl~ct the rustic elegance of Cajun comfort -

Louisiana: La Junta Lagniappe!

•

Because the Finleys are natives of Louisiana,
~ ,

they have expressed their love for the deep South
with the Cajun Country cabin decor, the
croissants and coffee au lait, the kitchen basket
of surprises and the stacked wood for your
fireplaces.

•

...
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Children ages six to 12 will heae
cepted in the lISki Wee" program. Teen
classes are for persons ages 13 to 18,
weekends and holidays only,

Private lessons:
-All Day~AnyAge, five persons max·

imum per group, near same
abllity--$235,

-One person, one hour--$40,
-Each additional person, semi·

private-$20.
Children age five and under receive a

free dally lift ticket with a private
lesson.

-All D!ly_A~!,Teen or Child Begin·
nerwith~.

-All Day Adult, Teen or Child Non·
Beginner--$30 (no lift).

-Half Day Adult, Teen or Child
Beginner with LifH20

-Half Day Adult, Teen or Child Non·
Beginner--PJ (no lift). ,

-Two Consecutive Days, Beginner
with Lifts--.f65

-Two consecutive days, Beginner
with LIfts and EquipmenH'15

-Two Consecutive Days, Non
Beginner-f45 (no lift).

Ski Apache also offers Spanish speak
ing guests classes at specially
designated times. Call257-4356 for more
information. .

SId Apache Ski School is one of the
largest in theSouthwest, withmore than
100 certified and registered instructors,
Rick Vincent, Ski Apache Ski School
director, says that prices on their in
struction and package deals are less ex
pensive than at many other ski resorts.

These are the basic rates for
weekdays. Weekends and holidays are
slightly higher: • •

H you're six or older, you're old
enough to ski.

And If you're old enough to ski, Ski
Apache Rem bas lessons tailor-made
for your experience and abilities.

Group or private lessons are offered
along with a "Ski Wee" program for
children over siL There's a teen pro
gram for ages 13 to 18 with specially
trained instructors on weekends and
holidays, and lessons are offered daily
atSki Apache with "fulwmdsafety" em
phasized, which come complete with a
compllmentary lift tickeL

Ski Apache school offers lessons for all abilities
,
I
••

,
•

257-2441 .
2900 Sudderth YAMAHA

We make the differenceto

,

ELECTRIC OUTDOOR LUMINARIA
FESTIVE· LITES

-Theme Parties -Weddings -Special Events
.Path Lighting -Halloween -Christmas

Each Set Contains
12 bulbs, 10 frames craft color sleeves,

30 feet wire and cord components.
Also available red and green sack sleeves.

Halon Fire Extinguishers

•

--A,

Cla~~!canycompoCCd,
lrmc:c~ llatmCllts tailored
In 1110 Pen:l!olori tradillon 01
quality. exeru~fve patterns
aM ~lida In 100% pure
Virg!n wool. Beaulilully
American mado.

Brunell's

PURE WOOL.
PURE PENDLETON:

\
\ \ I

. \~

_~.. --~,•.-lt;:.~=--_• • -.......-----'

.'

- ~~

/,-,

L Always Something New To Offer At Brunell's
2316 Sudderth In Ruidoso

An Open
Invitation

from
Yamaha

• Unique sil~n, spring foam seal with adjustable padded
backrest

• Quiet, reliable 293cc Ilquitkooled, electric start, Iwo-slroke
engine

• Yamaha Telescopic Sirut Suspension with exlernal dual
shock, long lravel reM suspension

• Aircraft-style steering yoke with handlebar warmers

Come see the full line of 1988 Yamaha snowmobiles
during our Winter Open House. Enjoy free hot
dlocolate and popcorn, Talk to our knowledgeable
salepeople to determine Ihe righl Yamaha for you.
Gel Information on the best snowmobile Irails in the
area where you can ride your new Yamaha Accepl
this Open House invilallon and see the 1988Yamaha
Inviter.

- . , .1" 11: ......... , , •••• ,. , .....a. .... "' ..... , ....... _,"",,".f'_.ll __ , I: .. I
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'~ Welcomes You To
Ruidoso

. 10:30 A.M. Sunday
7 P.M. Wednesday Youth

, And F,amily Night
We CordiallyInvite You

To Attend
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116 ColoradoStreet Ruidoso Downs 378-8215
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RUIDOSO BUS STATION

•

•

Package Express
*shippingby Bus *UPS *AirBorne Exp~ess *

, Any Items From Large Freight
To Small Packages

Wrapping Available And Wrapping Supplies For Sale

Passenger Service
*Special Winter Fares *

One Way $59.00· Any Location Monday -Thursday
One Way $65.00 Any .Location ,Fri., Sat., Sun.
On~ Way $75.00 Any Location Anytime

(Some restrictions npply, please call for more information)
. - -' "".; ,'Ift""- ,lUll If, ",

•

OPEN 1DAYS AWEEK

13&Service Road ' Locally Owned and Operated ,'257·2660, '
. . -, '

•

•

257-2495Hwy.37
. .-

501 Mechem Drive

Restaurant and Cantina
Lunch Dinner

. Monday -Sunday . Sun.-Th~r. 4:30-10:00
11 :00..4:30 ' Fri.-Sat. 4:30-11 :0.0
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Frank Sayner
2574651. .....
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Insuring Ruidoso Since 1972
Home • Auto • Life • Health • Business

Your Independent
Insurance Agency

.Dedicated To Serving
You And The
Community

Dan LeCrone Linda Clark
710 Mechem Dr.
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AFARI TRAVEL"INC.
•

'613 Sudderth Drive,
•In

CHARLESTON SQUARE

"WELCOME BACK SKlERS
• ,

AND WINTER FRIENDS"
,

Don't hesitate to ca~l us for all your
travel and vacation needs.

Also call us for rates and schedules
for

Direct Air Commuter Service from
Ruidoso to the ,EI Paso and

Albuquerque Airports.
257-9026

"HAPPV SNOW TIME!"

. ,

Ski Apache offers rentals
, ,.

SId APache ReSQrt's rental shop has Tb~ are the rental rates:
avallablentol'~than'100qualityskiren- ""';'OJle day, skis, boots and
tals.Tbe sb~ JSopen from 8:30 a.m. to poles-a.du.I~, $12; children, $8.50. •
4:30 p.m. dail¥. ~ea~ areK2 Skis, 7Two consecuti.ve days-adUlts, $19,
Look step-in bmdin~ Wlthbrakes, Nor- children, $13. Each additional con
diea, Salomon and Raicble boots. secutive day runs adults,· $9, children,

When renting for more than one day, $6.25. '
~ersmaykeep equipment ovemight or '-8kiB or boots only, including binding .

, . ,enJoy the convenience of leaving it adjustment-adults, $9, cblldren, $7.
reserved in the SId Apache rental shop -Perfonnance boots, 1988 Nordica
for the next day. 955-adults, only, $16.

For reason& of safety, the rental shop -1988 Demo skis, your choice l6Ocm.
offers free binding inspections through 2Okm., adults only, $20.
weekdayS from noon to 3p.m. -1988 performanc~ package, $30.
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Programs at Ski Apache help handicapped skiers
, - , ' .. .. .'

,

•

•

•

•

•

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY
1963 - 1988

-.NEW LOCATION _.
800 Sudderth

Across From The Pizza Hut

• RETAIL •
SKI ACCESSORIES

• RENTALS • •

SKIS, BOOTS and POLES, BIBS, COATS,
TWO"PIECE SUITS

• AVAILABLE TO SKINNER'S CUSTOMERS •
Free Use Of Ski Rock Free Use Of Boot Carrier

.~.

Free Use Of Ski and Pole Cattier
We, the Skinners. welcome you to Ruidoso and to the fine skiing you will find
at the Ski Apache Resort.
To help you enjoy your skIIng vacation, Skinner's offers a fine selection of ski
rental equipment-with ski packoges-competitively ptlced·to fit the needs of
the first time skier to the very skilled. "
To help you get outfitted is Bud and Virginia Skinner. Bud does the ski servic
ing and puts you on as fine a rental ski as one can find. Virginia assists you
with the ski accessories and the clothing rental. As a team, Bud and Virginia
strive to give you first class service.
Bud has been associated with skiing for over 56 years. He is the elder of six
brothers of the famed Wyoming Skiing Skinners; a Jr. Racer in the SO's; a Col
lege Racer and Ski Coach in the 40's; Ski INstructor at the SUN Valley Ski School
in the SO's; Ski School Director and Ski Area Manager in the 60's; Senior Racer
and Ski Shop Proprietor in the 70's and 60's.
Virginia is Texas born and joined up-with the skiing Skinner twelve years ago
and is learning to be a skier.
HAVe A GOOD RUN.

Thank you
Bud and Virginia Skinner

. .
FOR SICI RENTAL RESERVATIONS:

' ..800·832..SKIS (.xcept H.M.)
IN NEW MEXICO CALLCOLLEet: 257..4275
Call Ahead And Your Ski~ Will Be Wcdtii\g For You •

Skinner'. Ski Rental'.
P. o. Box 885 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

•

.' Ski Apache Han<!icapped Skiers Odessa. '.l'exas;; and .otbers. Person
Associati()nWill 'begin its 12th year at work$c1~ with the Ruidoso schools.

. Ski Apacbe RescJrt·in a new locatjon The handicapped program is funded
when the sl~ ::open··oJi 'J;'banksgiving entirely through. private d~tions, and .

. :p~y. .. . .instructors areanvolun~rs. Anannual
Fonned in 1975 as the Sierra BIanca clinic provides training fot anyone with

. .'Handicap Skie~ As$Qciatjoo,the group. an intennediateknowledge of skiing
will continue this season to provide 'Who wants to wor~ in the P!lJgram. The
volunteer serviceat<~ handicapped clinic deals witbbUnd guiding, three
children and adults tinder the guidance trackBkiingfoi: amputees, worKing with

. of directorDiana Person. TrainetIunder mentally retarded Students and four-'
HalO'Leary iil Winter Park, Colorado, .track skiing for t.be severely
Person has directed the program since . handicapped. . .
it began. During a normal ~ki season the prcr

Students and adults With various ban- gram U$eS more than 40 :volunteer in..
dicaP!J~ eligible for the program. The structors to provid~ more than 600
assocmtion serves studeilts from the lessons to students WIth many different
New Mexico SChool for the ViswU!y handicaps. .
Handicapped in AlaInogordo; schools '1'0 learn Illore 'about Sid Apache Han
for the deaf in Santa Fe, Big Spring, dicapped Skiers Association or. to

'''''''' Texas, and El Paso, Texas; the Per- becOme a,volunteer, call Person at
. . '.' mian Basin Rehabilitation Center in 257007155 or 336-4411. . .

•

WOW! $59~800
For Innsbrook Village 2bedroom, 2bath condo, most
I! furnished, an on one level with aU appliances fit.
eluding washer/"~yer, na.tural gas Ileat and
~erated'air oottditiordDg.Overlootigolf~and.. ..
lake" ..
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** Tired Skier Bar Specia's
,Happy Hour 3 • 6:15 Daily J

Entertainment Weekends & Holidays
, Bar Menu - Munchies & Appetizers
I·OP~"DAILY I InnCredlbleRest~urant·

Bar & LUl'lch 1'=30 a.m. '.' & Saloon. ..
FIne Dining 5:00 p.•11'1. Hwy. 3'1 Nat Sid Run load. Alto

M/c:'AlMrIatftbpNta*VIIca'i)/C .

,
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•

We've Always Been

InnCredible
25 Years And
Going Strong!

A Local Landmark OHering
Only The Finest!

Prime Rib Veal
,Fresh Cut Steaks Chicken'
SeCifood. Lobster & Baby Back

Fresh Fish Ribs

Every "em's Hand Preparedl

Reservations Recommended 336-4312

f:8 Dress For'Special Holiday,
_ Occasions In Jumpsuits
cjblllt Or Dresses -From

-jerell and DLM.
Beaded Belts & Ev.ening Bags

For Your Giftgiving Ideas
.Remember Warm, Wonderful

Sweaters Are Always At
ff~ ~ \ill EB r~:')~. ~
Four Seasons Mall • Midtown • 257-5118
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The ,h~ndicapped skiers, pro
gram at Ski Apache Resort has
been relocated to an addition on
the Ski Patrol building. The addi
tion ~Iso houses' two resort i
mancigement offices. i
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SKIER'S RESPONSIBILITY CODE
There Are Elements Of Risk In Skiil){l ,
That Common Sense And Personal

Awareness Can Help Reduce.

1 Ski under control .nd In IUch a
m.nner you can alop or avoid
othlr Ikl,,. or objlCtl.

2 Whln Ikilng dowtlhlll or
overtaking Inother Ikler. you
mUll avoid the Ikter bllow you.

3 You muat not ItOP wh.r. you
obltruel I bill or Ire nol villbil
from .boVI.

4 Whln ,nlltlng • Ir.1l or Itartlng
down hill. yilid 10 othe, akltr'.

5 All Ikl,,. Ihlll wlli ret,ntlon
Itrapi or oth., dlvle.. to help
pffy,nt runlwlY Ikla.

6 You ahall keep olf cloald,t"II.
Ind pOlt,d Irl•• Ind ob.erv.
.11 pOltld Ilgnl.

•

GAZEBO SNACK BAR

fiRS T 1110 RUll DiNG

HAMBURGER STANDS

LOOKOUT SNACK BAri,

SATELLITE TICKET
SIIU5

GONDOLA LOWfR
TERM:NAl

CLOCK TOWfR TICKET
5AL[ S AND OF f ICE

MAIN OA Y\.OOG~ BAR
AND SPORT SHOP

RfNTAl SHOP liND
SKI SCHOOL DE 5K

LIFTS Vlrtlcil CIPlclty Oplnld

4 passenger gondola 1700' 60q hr. 62-63
tnple chair # 1 1300' 2100 hr. 85-86
double chair # 2 1300' 1150 hr. 77-78
double chair #3 110' 1200 hr. 78-79
Inple chair # 4 475' 1800 hr. 79-80
tnple chair # 5 64' 1800 hI 80-8t
tnple chair # 6 ~ 650' 1800 hr 82-83
tnple chair # 7 338' 2000 hr 84-85
Miley Mite Handle Tow

Sierra Blancitt.lI·
Easiest fraltftomUie top•

EASIEST •••••••••••••••

MORE DIFFICULT -----
MOST DIFFICULT ~~

KNOW YOUR ABILITY

New 87-88 - Intermediate Trail Easl-of-East
2 Advanced Trails - Chute

Upper MoonshIne

fA]

1m
rg

IQ)

[g]

IE]

~

IBJ

IIJ
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DUSTY COCCHIOLA

;-,>.., "
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LLOYD L. DAVIS JR.
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-Ski Rentals
Group'Rates

"

SPORTS···

SCreaming Eagle, they're all just
beautiful. Onion Patch, that's an ex
cellent hill. Roy's RuD-I love them
alL" '

Dusty Coccbiola, an employee at the
main Post Office, has been skiing for 14
years. HI justenjoymyself whenI'mout

Please see Avid skiers, page 19

'Skl Clothtng
and~cessorles

•

. Ski West Centet
Midtown Ruidoso- (505) 257-7165

.

What makes Ruidoso
skiing so special?

~..::;:::::;~ 1.. 0 Ski West Sports
2.' 0 SId West Sports
3. 0 Ski WestSports

Check us QUt!
•

-Speciality sportswear •
For Men&Women

very healthyactivity."
Davis has skied in many places, In

cludingSantaFe Vall, Taos and Asoon.
"They're all dtfierent" he 88yS;tiblit
none are better than Sid Apache."

He lists "the old Rover Trail/' which
has recently been mzbdlv.ided, as hfs
favorite, and adds, "I can't think of one
that I don't like. Mesealerot Geronlmot

•••••••••.,
•••.'•••:

•

Pinetree
Square

257·7711

every Saturday and Sunday, and as
often as I can mldweek," be says
entlmBJasticaUy. .

Davis cites being close to nature as
one of the mem important reasons be
stays on skis. "The soort is very ex..
bllaratingt" be says.tlYoutre close to
naturet Ws quiettyoutre out in the open
air-I think Ws very good exerclset a

VIDEO
USATM

2111 Sudderth Drive

Top QuHty P,..OnetI Clltlal..
Fer Wlfk, Play, Pifly.

"Wtle...
WI., Vltlllnl"

ONE OF THE
LARGEII SELECTIONS

,- .

OF MOVIES & VCRs
Speclall FOr Our'

Out Of Town Gue.1I
MONDAY .. THQRSDAY 10:00 a.m... 1':00 p......

FRIDAY ill SAfUIDAY 10:00 D.III. ill 8:00 p.III..
j SUNDAY 11:00 m. e" 5:00 P_"". ~ .

- .,. • > - - n "" ., ,,' -

•••••••••••••••••••

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Uke everything else, there are many
different reasons people ski, but the
most listed reasont here in Ruidoso, Is
"because I love it.'t

The mayor of Ruidoso, Uoyd Davis
Jr., has been siding for 4i years. "I go
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; 'i ,Oontlnued from page 18' _~",~edhow ~'ll bit the, .....~, lolIUIyear, 'Gcu..~" laughs and
, : there," be says. HI Uke ifbest when answe1'$: I'JQSt as often ,as I gqss1b1y

tbere's'noUocunany~le around." can." " ,,'
, Cocebi~1a'ba$ skied elSewhere in New'Tim MolThJ. RuidosoM~cipa1 Air-

. Mexico, mclucling Sandia, and also in port manager, also waxes en
MidUgan. III always have a good time thusiastically: about hi:Jfavorite sport.
on the slope$/' he admits. "I don't have "l love toski--just love it," he says.
a favorite at-Ski Apache,H~e them all, 4

1Fo1' one tbing, it gets me away from
,the steep ones $t1d the easier"on~/' He the telephone. . . .
tries to get out there at. least (jD~. a HIt's good physical exercise, I like to
week, "more, if I'mluc!tY." . ,.".,~ go on w~kends, and if r can I sneak
Si~er Candyce Garrett ba$ been "away duong. the week,"Morrls reports.

skiirig sineeshe came to R.uldQSO si% He has been $kiingfor 25 years.
years ag~. "'!bere's '$.0 plaDy things "I like to :ki aU the trails a~ Apache.
about Ski Apa~ lUke.". she .says. There'snon~toosmanortooblgforme,
"There's thesolitude, the qwetJ bemg so they're alldifferent. ScreamingEatle is
close to na~, being alone. But you my favorite, but I lilte. variety." .
know, I think I Uke iteven betterwhen I' MolThJ skis primarily at Ski Apache,
ski with friends. That's the most fun of but sometiInes travels to Taos and
all, going W!tb ~ group of people you en- Aspen. lilt's~y a safe s~rt if you
joy being Wlth."· keep youreqlJlpment and bmdings in
Garr~tt'$ daughters, Brandle and shape," he says. UYears ago it was

Stacy, both enjoy U.e sport and par- more experimental, but now tblngs are
ticlpate in the sChool'S ski Il'ogram. so technleally engineered it is almost

UMescale1'Ois my favorite run, lUld impossible to hurt yourself. Knock on
the Gondola IJftline. It's hard to make wood, of course."
up my mind. I Uke to go boot during the He will be busy until the new airport
week when there are less people. In1985 opens on,December 11, but then he will
I went four or five times each week. hit tbeslopes "as soon as I possibly
LastyearI wasso busyIonlygot togoa can."
dozen times or so dtUiJJg the whole UI'm looking forward to it already,"

. season." says Morris.
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The Paddock
1011 MechemDrive

Open Friday-Saturday Even1ng~

S~ys 11:00·4:00

,TIM MO.ARIS
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CANDVCE GARRETT

---........SASHAY
f{~.AROUND

BIENVENIDOS • WELCOME.
Your "Apres Ski·' Fashion
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We Specialize In Renting Ski Equipment
• COMPLETE SKI RENTALS•

• NEW EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
• PRE - OLIN - K·2
• BOOTS: SALOMON 60 • 70 • 80 • 61 • 71 • 81 • 90
• FAST SERVICE WITH PROfESSIONAL STAFF

OPEN LATE FRIDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
* FEATURING THE SALOMON *

(ONE BUCKLE BOOT)

• DEMO SKIS & Boots AVAILABLE
• ALL SALOMON BINDINGS WITH SKI BRAKES
• SKI CLOTHING RENTAL
• COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
.0 SPECIAL GllOUP "RATES

, • OPEN LATE BY APPOINTMENT ANYTIME
FOB SE'lTER SHBVICE CiU£ FOil RESERVAtIONS .

. ' OPEM . .... MllGE suo, .
,7:00A.M. 505-258.5055 PAVEDJ'AliKING'

DAILY . .' ." ..
1023 M.ch...... ~ .. ,", ,._.810h_.V 37NQrih .

,

~. -", ,
":;';,.":' ;

•

,..•

Gour~et Hamburger
or Pi2za

•
•

BONUS BUCK
$1 off any

, .. .
• ~~~~~wu·~~~u~.a~.~

Welcome Skiers
We Love Va!

Page 20 I The Ruidoso News

The fun doesn't have to be over when
skiers come down the mountain and
hang up their skis after a day on the
slopes. The Ruidoso area offers a
number of choices for the "apres ski"
crowd.

The entertainment scene includes

o 0

places to diI!e,. danc~, enjoy a quiet THE" INNCREDmLE: ·located on. SWISSCHALET~ onStateHighway:fl
drink by the fire or a lively happy hour. State Highway 37 in Alto just; at the bot- just south ofSkiRun Road. SwisS Chalet
Or how about a stroll down Sudderth tom of Ski RuIi Road. The Inncredible Offera elegant dining in tbe restaurant
Drive, or an evening of bowling? Just offers fine~ in the restaurant, as and wine and eheesefor hotel gueSts.
take your pick! Following are just a few well as ''munchies'' and "wannatidfuz.. Friday andsaturdaK nights the Swiss
of the entertainment q>tions around zy" drink specials in the bar, with live. Chalet ,presents a 'singalongu with
Ruidoso. entertainment on weekends. This ski local mUsician Churchill Cooke in the

season the bar will offer games and lobby•
....-----_-- --. prizes at various times. "We love'

skiers." says owner Jennie Dorgan. Please see Slide, page 21

Slide into some fun in town after aday of-skiing

,

,..

INTHE lAND or THE SUN
RUIDOSO DOWNS, M. M.

Serving
Breakfast 6 A.M. - 11 A.M.

Lunch 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
Supper 5 P.M. - 9 P.M. or later

Featuring
Texas Style Chili Gourmet Hamburger

Pizza Chicken Fried Steak
Mexican Food Chili Poquitos

Hot Spiced Cider (exceUelit pocket Inacks
. for the .Iope.)

TAKE OUT·ORDERS
378-5466

High..,ay 70 E. (Next to America.. Motel)
~
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RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER:

located on State Blghway31 (Mechem
Drive), .south of Ski Run Road, just
nortli of White Mountain Drive. IIIf you
want to bowl, we'Uget you in," assures
the Bowling Center manager who says
the bright, modem building baS plenty
of lanes and much more. '!be BowUng
Center features a pool table, video
games, darts and "a nice, little bar."
Cal1ahead, or j~ stop by, invites the
manager. \

THE CANTINA AT LA POSADA AN
TIGUA, in the historic Carrizo Lodge on
Carrizo Creek Road offers happy hour
from 3-5 p.m. Tuesday through· Satur
day, with a ,late-night happy bour star·
ting at 9.p.Ill. The Cantina happy bour
includes half-trice drinks and Mexican
stylesnacks. OnFridaysanall·you~·
eat Mexican buffet is served from 11
p.m. until 1a.m. for just $1.99.

COlltlnu6d from page 20
. • . I

THE COCHERA: on StateHigbway 37
betweenSki RunRoad andWhite Moun..
taln Drive. The Cochera, be8idea a full
menu of New Mexican and American
food in the restaurant, offers a taco bar
and happy hour prices from 4:-7 p.m.
Monday through Friday in the CantiIla.
Wednesdays are ladies nights and
Thursdays areMargarita Madness. The
Cantina offers live mpsic five nights a
'Week with a dance", contest every
Saturday. ' .

THE BUUJUNG: on State mghway
37 (Mechem Drive) at White:MOWltain
Drive. Santa Fe's famous restaurant
and baroffers.a full menu in Its.RulOO6o
location with cocktails, wine, entertain
ment and dancing in the bar. Besides
happy hour from 4:-7 _p.m. Monday
throUgh Friday, The Bullrlng bas Mon
dar nightfootball with $1 beer, andhap
py bour an night on Wednesdays. Live
60s and 70s rock 'n ron dance music is
presenWd. Wednesday through SatuJ:..
day, with ladies night every 'thursday.

CASA BLANCA 501 :MeChem Drive.
Happy hour begins at 2 p.m. and con
tinuesWlti16pm. inthe cozydownstairs
bar at Casa Blanca. '!be up5tairs
restaurantmenu featuresburgers,Mex-

Slide------:.-,----..---._.----.----.--,"---
lean dishes and steaks. Casa Blanca of- downstairs lounge and re-open~ piano
fers live entertainment on weekends. bar behind the roam lobby dUI'ing the
The bartender invites skiers and friends holiday season. Acluunpagne brunch is
to come in and enjoy a drink by the new offeredfrom11:30a.m. to 2:30}t.m. Sun~
fireplace. . days. For information 00 wliat's hap

WIN, PLACE AND SHOW (WPS): in pening at the Inn, call 257-5141.
the beart ofMidtown on Sudderth Drive. PRIME TIME: across from Ruidoso
Owner Martha Rankin bills WPS as a Downs Race Trackin the Downs. Prime
nice quiet local place, that's always Tiineisa~use and lounge featur..
ready to wele<me visitors. "We really ing top COWltry'and westernmusic Mon..
like alders and we have a fireplace," day ttirougllSaturdayand alatgedance
notes Bankln. Happy hour is from 4-6, floor. The live entertainment begins at .
p.Ol. Monday through Friday, with a 7:30 p.m. during the week and at 8:30
live band, KelTY and the Players, pro- p.m. onweekends. Happy bour, from 5-1
viding dance mUsic Wedne3day through p.m. Monday through Friday} features
Saturday. Special<IriUpricesandcomplimentarY

CATTLE BARON: 651 Sudderth bors d'oeuvres. Skiers get a free tftIink
Drive. CattleBaron features family din- by showing alift ticket. '
ing in the steak and seafood restaurant THE BARN: on U.S. IDghway 70 west
as well as a quiet, comfortable bar with of Sudckrth Drive. The Bam bas 8Jl<o
a fireplace in the comer. Happy bour nounced plans to open liThe LoftJl
prices prevail from 4-6 p.m. Monday upstairs. frtm 4:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m..
through Friday &ld "munchies" can be Wednesday tbrougll Stmday to offer a
ordered in tbe bar. 41warm and coW' abn.re thf5
•JNN OF THEMOUNTAIN GODS: out winter. The Lcit will feature television,
Carrizo Creek Road just a short drive a gameroom,.pool tablesanddanclngto
from Rufdoso. Enjoy the innovative live music, With aSundayDiatinee from
regionalcuisineatcimd1elittablesinthe 3 to 8 p.m. The Barn management in
Dan U IQi dining room:overlooking the vites skiers and locals to visit The 14ft
Mesca1erQ Apacbe Indian Reservation, and watch for drink specials and
~:r b.lve11 quiet drink in the lounge. The ~ on munchies. Speetal events
Inn l'ri1l have a live band in the Will be announ~ed tlu'oughout ski

,. .. . ~
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Pool
Tables

NextToTastee Freeze,

•
Behind Holiday tfouse Restaurant,

Large
Video

Selection

~ .

·lJ,niorskiersprepare
. ': -

.
(505) 378-4051

•

IIStrike" Up A Fun Time Tonight
Come Bowl With Us At... •

257·4101 ' . .HOLIDAY .' _~ :~:s

.: f:(:@ :3t€>)\$,m1 Jftr

•

The Ruidoso-Sierra Blanca Ski Team Winter Park in Colorado.
is for youths dght to 18 years old. . The ski team has five different age

CQached by Scar Ward and. Lisa gl'oup$; J-l (the oldest)1 J-21J41J-4 and
Maue, the team participates in ski- J-5.' ,
racing meets all over the Rocky Moun- The J-l and J-2 divisions bave· dif- .
~ area during the winter. ferent categories for $kiers of different
.The team already is· conducting . abilities and experience. . .

d.qland training and will begin actual
ski practices Thanksgiving Day.. OnelocatsJdrace atSkiApacheis ten-

TIle first majpr race competition is tatively scheduled for January 16.
scheduled for January 10. Racing will be The team participates in skiing com
conducted that day at Powde.rhorn and petition all winter until the early spring.

Ruidoso, New Mexico's most complete resort.

Boasting 90 rooms of wall to wall luxury, the
RUIDOSO INN caters to your every need. Each room

features HBO. with available condo suites
'and meeting rooms. .

For your enjoyment there Js an indoor heated sWimming
pool, JacuzzI, with athletic club privileges available.
While staying at the RUI.DOSa INN, we invite you to

join the. fun and live entertainment at the
FIFTH SEASON LOUNGE and dine with us at

RUIDOSO INN RESTAURANT•. -
The RUIDOSO INN is located just Inside the village of'

. .Ruidoso on Highway 70 West. .
For Reiervallons, Plea•• CaU10:00-5:00

{Ea...ty 0 .. £ate.
c::4ppolntl1'Unt$.

<W~OI1'UJ.
cRaw;"., &nl.. '

I,~Iz,s'41}77
_ • j.:,.. .• ' •.:, J,l="'_l

, I
/- ,jf

" ......y"

§a.yfa. & §ingE.'l. invite. you to
•

~tu.de. fant~tica[[y f~loJ2 'l.ighf into

to 'A woJ:d. with ~ne. ~te.afe.u fwm

. .
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EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS, THIS YEAR
AT NEW MEXI·CO'·S,BEST. KEPT SECRET

. .

Ski the POWDER, in the SUNSHINE

•

. ' ,

5 Triple Chairs . 1 Four·Passe'noer Gondola
2 Double' Chairs 1 Ground Lift

, '.

. Total Lift Capacity 12,600 per'hour . '
, Largest Lift Capacity in the. State of New Mexico

,. .

-New 1987-88 -
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Owned And Operated By
The Mescalero Apache Tribe·. . - .' - , ..

•

, ., .East of East
•

(intermediate trail)

,. Upper Moonshine Gulch
(advanced trail) .

•

The Southwest's Finest Ski School Offers
Group And Private Lessons By The Hoar Or Day .

Spanish Speaking Instructors Available 'On Request
Nastar Every Wednesday and Sunday

Full Service Rental Shop With 750 Sets
Of Skis Available

SKI APACHE Invites You To Master This Exciting
.

,Sport This Season! .

24-HOUR SNOW REPORT 1..505-257-9001 -
Open November 26 Thru Easter
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Patrollers stay alert to aid skiers in distress •

shape for sIding. Pavlovic recommends
Il~ out" before hitting the
slopes. .

Besides free first aid services offered
by the Ski Patrol, Ski Apacbe also offers
an on-site clinic, Rocky Mountai1i
Medical Services.

Pavlovic invites anyooe with ques
tions or in need of help or directions to
look for .8 Ski Patrol member on the
mOWltaIn or in the FirstAid area to the
right of the gondola lift.

\~t::~,l
"'-......~

........"""'"""'l We cordially invite you to
• ~~ ~ ,.. ,'........... a-tJrl... ,

'alllaltic view of lallCa.a......y ....
LARGE, CLEAN AMENITIES
APARTMENTS

e 1, 2 and 3 bedroom· • Jacuzzi and indoor pool
• Upstairs or downstairs • Laundry room .
e Fully furnished kitchens • Video games
• Color cable TV • Pool table
• Telephones in rooms • Ping-pong table

MOTEL ROOMS WITH PRIVATE 8ALCONIES
• Nightly, weekly or monthly
• Kids welcome,

We accept all, maJor credit cards'0.......rvatlo•• call 101.21'..05.
670 Starllte at Paracll.. Canyon, RuIdoso

Come spend your, winter ItCltCltlon,
...You·" be glad yOQ dldl

Draw.r 3559 H.S. 257..058 .Roldoso, NM 88345
MemlNt IIIldclc4 ~"ANoCI<IlIon. .

Pavlovic. He said the victims normally
rest a few moments, are given~e ox..
ygen and hot chocolate, and are soon
having a great time skiing.

Pavlovic advises sIders to avoid
altitude problems by ba~ a good
breakfast and taking time tor lunch if
skiing all day. Skiers who feel tired or
light-headed should take a short break,
said Pavlovic.

Skiers also are cautioned to exercise
regularly to be in the best physical

their red jackets. He said the National
Ski Patrol volunteers will number
around 65, with the auxiliary meJI;1bers
identified by their blue jackets and the
hill patrollers by their oranw'rust
jackets. AuxIllary members workInain·
ly in the first aid ro<m, while ~
volunteers who are qualified to pull first
aid sleds work the mountain.

Mike Nance of Midland, Texas, has
been elected this year's patrol leader for
the National Ski Patrol whose members
work directly under the professional
patrol staff. Charles Scott is 6eginning
his fifth year as assistant director of Ski
Patrol.

"If anybody does get hurt we are here
to help.~" said Pavlovic. The most
common ailment treated in the Ski
Patrol building is altitude sickness, said

* LOUNGE *
Happy Hour - with Free Taco Bar

Monday • Friday 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Wednesday· Sunday

* LUNCH *
Monday - Frid~y 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

COMBINATION PLATES
All Plates Served witb Fresb Lettuce and Tomatoes
LA COCHERA WITHOUT ENCHILADA •••••.• 3.50

Cbee6e taco, beef taco and g.aca.ole 6./ad.
COCHERA REGULAR PLATE •••••••• ? ••••• 4.25

Bean., rice, escbJladJl, tato, tII.ale.
,1214 Mechem (8.". 37) 258-3502

,., ~ . .

They're everywhere.
Members of the Ski Patrol, wearing

color-coded red, orange or blue jackets,
are the first ones on the mountain and
the last ones down at Ski Apache Resort.
And, in between, the patrollers ski all
the trails on the lookout for anyone
needing help or information.

"We do everything from making sure
the lifts are ready in the morning to
making a last-minute sweep before the
mountain closes," said Fred Pavlovic,
beginning his sixth year as director of
the Ski Patrol. Pavlovic said patrollers
are available to give aid, provide infor
mation, clear the slopes of debris and
make sure skiers ski safely.

Pavlovic said he'll have 15 or more
professional ski patrol members on his
staff, and they'll be highly visible in
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(505) 257-7361 2524 Sudderth
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RUIDOSO TRAVEL
is proud to represent MESAAIRQnd
AIR RUIDOSO Flying From Ruidoso To
Albuquerque, 'EI Paso, Roswell and
Dallas.
Support Your New Airport And Book
With Us Now!

.
SCAMPI'S SEAFOOD & ITALIAN - SCAMPI'S
I Steakl, Shrimp, Trout, Orange Roughy, Spaghetti ~

~! ~~
~! go
<~ 00
~S ~~-. =~. .~

=~ n~
o ~ e: ~
0- "-~- ~~
~~' ;i
~X !I= o~~~ ,~n

y ~~

~ Make It Yours Today :
z m
< Lunch • 11:30 ~
~O

~ Dinner • 5:00 8..
~ Tuesday - Sunday • Carry Outs Welcome ~.
C .... . .,. ' .. . =8 700 Mechem Drive 257-5300 C
~. Fr.sh Soups, Sandwiches, Salad. ~
~ Halibut, OytiJters" Chic:ken PatilltgiaDia, Veal I
SCAMPI'S SEAFOOD &: ITALIAN - SCAMPI'S
M/C' Aau~rlc... £. te... Vi.. Diner'. Club
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HANDBAGS
JEWELRY

•
•

Sierra Mall
---~- 9:00·6:00

SHOES
FURS

, ,

.", ' ...... --, ...

i',-','

• . '

• (fJ1J.A~ g~ • 8fNUf. a'kofte•

•/J~n •/Jad~ •/JoJlU
• fllea, • Walko • (fJ~ • 9'.J!I.9'.

• .J1f~t • $. filenu 1

• 9'~ fiJooI4 .!£. oJI. rJeiU

WELCOME TO
RUIDOSO'S

WINTER FUN SEASONI

• > "" 0 • .",

..
•

. .

•

MOUNTAIN TOP
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
2914 Sudderth 257·2876

OPEN MON· SAT 10· 6
BOOKS - BIBLES - GIfTS

(We Wrap) .;
CARDS - MUSIC ..

VIDEO SALES & RENTALS
WE ALSO SHIP!

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT,
WE'Ll ORDER m

WE WANT TO SERVICE
YOUR NEEDS

Does Vincent expect a good season?
HOb yes," be answered. "We should

have a really good season.
"One new thing we have this season

will be a coin-operated dual course
operating every day. It Will allow two
skiers at the same time."

The dual slalom course'features elec
tronic timing and breakaway gates.

and

.... .. '.,.'

Page 26 J The Ruidoso News

Skiers prepare to race down the Capitan Run at Ski
Apache Resort. The area otters a wide range of rac
ing opportunities, from coin-operated fun races to
the serious competition of the Texas Cup.

Get ready to race!

I

Ski Apache Resort should have plenty
of racing for skiing enthusiasts this
winter.

It will have both NASTAR (National
Standard Race) racing and cup racing.

The Texas Cup will be February 12-14,
and is limited to Texas residents. It will
be on the Capitan Run.

The New Mexico Cup will beFebruary
19-21, and it is open just to New Mexican
residents. It also wf1I be on the Capitan
Run.

The Coca Cola Cup, scheduled for
January 30, probably will be on the
NASTAR course. '

Dates for the Lubbock Cup and EI
Paso Cup, each limited to residents of
those Texas cities, have not beenset yet.

They probably will be conducted on
the Capitan Run. I

Also scheduled is the Media Race
March S~ It probably will be on the
NASTARrun.

NASTAR races also will be conducted
every Wednesday and Sunday.

NASTAR races are recreational races
set by national standards.

"They could begin around December
9, if we have the right conditions," said
Ski Apache Ski School Director Rick
Vincent.

•
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II Ruidoso Rent-All ;2
h.

t" TIRE CHAINS and WINTER ITEMS
I. 1109 Mechem Drive

Phone 258·4525
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Nearby Ski Cloudcroft offers skiing for all·levels

FOR;SHOWTIMES CALL 257·9444
PRIVATI: VIEWING ROOM

SMOKING ALLOWED
STEREO - RECLINING SEATS

MONDAY - FAMILYNITEI
TUESDAY - $ NITE

,CLOSED - WEDNESDAYS &: THURSDAYS
Located behind SAFEWAY In the SII:RRAMALL

SId Cloudcroft and provide emergency
ajd to skiers.

The area boasts a well-stocked equip
ment rental shlp, as well as a clothing
and supply shOp; inside the lodge. A
snack bar is located upstairs in the
lodge.

ski Cloudcroft will be open dally dur
ing theChrlstmas holidays andwill be in
operationThursday throuJd1Monday the
rest of the season. For daily ski reports,
or t() obtain more information abOut Ski
Cloudcroft, call (505) 682-2333.

Creative Gifts and Accessories
2325 SUdderth Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 257·2492

• Hummels • Precious Moments • Gourmet Supplies
* Anri * Porcelain By Kaiser • Dinnerware

* Andrea . *Bed fI Bath • Crystal

HOUSE OF KELHAM is the spacious blue shop in mid
town with several levels of enclosed shopping as their
building climbs the hill and opens up with skylights and.
mezzanine. The House of Kelham brings new shopping
elegance to midtwon. Known as the "Complete Gift

. Store", the diversified merchandise includes bed and
bath, gourmet Iterns, crystal, flatware and dinnerware.

StoreHouse
• •

9-5 Monday-Friday .....9-1 Saturday
OpenSunday "

~ot\$e of l\tlhatn
rg , 7 • ; • * d ;::'"':i

vanced. Skiing choices range from plen..
ty of gentlesI~ to severid very steep
advanced trails.

Ski Cloudcroft is located at 9,600 feet
and averages over 10 feet of natural
snow ea@ season. But, with or without
that natural snow, the area. p~~vides
good ski conditions using ~cated
snowmaking equipment. Crews-already
have begun coattrig the mountain with a
base of the dense m.a.nmade snow.

National Ski Patrolmembers, trained
in advanced first aid techniques, patrol

Ski Cloudcroft, justa short drive from thwhile learning experience-not a
Ruidoso to the east of the Village of babysitting service.
Cloudcroft,. wm open on Thanksgiving For just $25, youngsters three years
Day, 'l'hursday, November 26, and re- and older receive a lift ti¢ket, lessons,
main open until Easter. lunch with the instructor and plenty of

Owners Tom and Jennie .Dorgan, bot chocOlate, said Dorgan. ·He advises
beginning their fifth. season operating parents: IIBting your camera."
the state's southernmost sid sIo~, Ski instruction is provided for all ages
report that Ski Cloudcrtit features skl- through thearea's Ski Scbool.
ing for all levels, reasonable prices and. The wide variety of terrain on the
short lift lines. Dorgansaid a family lift mountain atSki Cloudcroft offers"Skiers
ticketlsjWJt$50,andanadultcanslnfor 26 tralJs-35 percent beginner, 45 per
as little as $15 a day at Ski Cloudcroft. cent intermediate and 20 percent ad-

The Tot Ski ScboOl is aspecial fea.ture
of Ski Cloudcroft. Providing four hours
of snOW' skiing with an instructor
specializing in teaching youngsters to
ski, the program introduces young
cbildren to the fun ofskiing.Dorgansaid
the Tot.ski School is a ftm and wor-- .

•••• lJNeW .:.
J B.idoso..
JI "" <> tt

CREATIVE
TOUCH

r-r\- ';;;;1 : -Crafts -Stitcheries 0

1 c:::s =' SANDWICH I 'I • Balloon Bouquets <

I $1 29 with coupon I . .Party GoodsI reg. $1.99 • limit 5 I r~~~' 1409Sudderth 257·6966
1 10:30 am. ·9:00 p.m. Sun. thnt Thurs. I ':ij',~. .: lO:QO.8:00
I til 10:00 p.m. Friday &Saturday I ' .. ;..-)\ Monday Thru
I 637 Sudderth Phone 257.7775..1 ,.", -~ Sunday ~
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major injury.
Many aerobic classes have asegment

devoted to stretches in the cool-down
period of the class.

Remember, don't stretch a cold mtis
cle, make sure you are watliled up
before doing any Sustained stretching.

Make skiing morefun. Don'tgettired,
don't get sore, and don't get hUrt.

Take the precautionstbatcanprevent
these problems. People will fiIid their
skiing improves and they will enjoy the
slopes so much more. .

, ,

People will be better skiers and there
will be less of chance of an injury which
can end the ski season in 8 burry.

Ruidoso's T-Shirt Co.
The Finest Selection Of
Imprinted Sportswear
For The Entire Family

FASHION SWEATS
Designed With The Skier

In Mind
ONEO~AKIND
Imprinted Sportswear

r-----------------,I 10~ Disount 00'10" I
I purchase or more.· . . I
I. T-Sldrt, • Sweat Shirts I
I' .•Hats and Mote I
I AlI.IIi; .,;t••"ed or .ppllq••d. I
I StyI..lor golil' .atl..el••I1,. I
I All Major Credit Card. Accepted. I
L .. Dliltft.........~ ..........cIIa...~. . . J-----------------2607 Sadderth 257-5511

Mldtowll Rald08o, N.M•

\
\

Good muscle strenfUb in both the up
per and lower body willmake those runs
easier most days on.~ mountain.

The extra strength wID help a skier
maintain more body control, and may
provide the edge that prevents an in·
juries fall.

Many peopledo notrealize the impor
tance of flexibility. Agood exercise pro
gram will include exerciseS which pro
vide a full range of motioo. for, aU the
joints, and slow gentle sustained
Stretches.

TbJs helps keep the body flexible and
can prevent minot sprains and strains.

Flmblllty can also help be the edge
that separates a minor injury from a

•

to achieve a good level of aerobic condi
tioning. It Will obviously make skiing
more fun, because skiers will not
become so tired.

Many sId injuries occur when a skier
is tired, and thus, good conditioning is a
way to prevent injuries.

Muscle strengthening can be a~
complisbed in several ways also.

Nautilus workout machines are a
great way to strengthen the muscles of
the leg. However, the upper hOOy is also
important am should not be n ectad.

Free weight workouts can irl
muscle strength. The main thing to
find a method which you like and stiCk
withil

A workout should be done at least
three times per week. It is not a good
idea to work the same muscle group two
consecutive days.

Most trainers suggest working amus
cle on~ day and letting it rest the next
day.

People who ski have to be in condition.
If you want to become a better skier;

if you want to have more fun skiing; if
you want to prevent any kind of injury:
You have to be in shape.

A fitness Pfogram which includes
aerobic conditioning, muscle
strengthening and flexibility is a
necessity.

Aerobic conditioning can be ae·
eompllshed in many ways. Aerobic a~
tivity is a continuous activity which
works the heart and is maintained for at
least ro to 30 minutes without stopping.

This can be done by fast walking, jog
ging, riding astationary bike, or aerobic
classes.

It's a good idea to know your target
heart rate, that rate at which the heart
is exerciSed based on your age and
weight.

The idea is not to overwork the heart,
but to achieve 8 steady sustained pOint
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. Above all, use common sense. The
sport of skiing is best enjoyed when we
all look out for each other, and make the
best use of ski etiquette•.

ateas and Ollgerve all signs.
Other pointers also can help.
Warn other skiers, when overtaking

them on IlalTOW trails, by calling "On
your left" or "On your right, '.t preparing
them for YQur approach and helping to
8voidaccidents.

Always ski inside the boundaries of
the resort. Always ski under control,
which means being able to come to a .
stop at any given time. Ski on trails at
'your ability level, especiallyearly in the
season when just getting back in shape.

The RIJl(lOSO N.ew$ I Pege'29

Improve ski conditions

,

l'HeylWbY don't you watch where
you're going!" .

That's aphra~e that. snould never be
heard wbile skiing, but it is.

Why?- Because some skiers have
.., never stopped to· think about "ski

etiquette." .
Consider the following rules, as sug

.gested by Ski Apache Resort:
. .' \-:-When s'kiing downhill, or overtaking

another skier, YOU must avoid the skier
. below you. ,

-You must not stop' where you
obstruct a trail or are not visible from
above. .

-When entering a trail or starting
downhiII, yield to other sltiers.

-Keep off closed trails and posted
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2523 Sudderth

Lunch .11:30 .. 2:00 Closed on Tuesday
Sunday Brunch a' la carte

Dinner 5:30 · 9:30 7 Days AWeek

6~ lJl!~"

251..2954

,>

It's also a· good idea to have warm
gloves, jumper cables, flashers and
brushes.

A person also should warm up the
car for several minutes in the morning.
This probably will help prevent staWng
in cold weather.

Ruidoso police recommend that
drivers reduce their speed during snowy
or icy weather.

Drivers should stay below the speed
limit during these times.

The Ruidoso area has several main
roads like Sudderth and Mecbe~ and
people should stay on the main roads
during bad weather.

The police also reeommend that pe0
ple should drive defmve1y, slower
tban usual and leave plentyof spacebet
ween their car and other vehicles.

Another tling for drivers to watch out
for is "black ice."

"Black ice" sometimes forms after a
storm when the snow is scraped or
melted. It looks like the pavement.

And most importantly, always wear a
safety belt at all times, and NEVER
DRINK while driving.

Follow all the above- recommenda
tions and yoo should be able to handle
winter drivirig in Lin~o1n County.

And that includes controlling the car
so you won't skidddddddddd!
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Winter driving is challenging

,

Page 30 I The Ruidoso News
~~

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Loooook out, we'reeee going to
skiddddd!

Skidding, sliding, driving off the road
and getting stuck in isolated places have
been part of my driving experience dur
ing the winter in Ruidoso.

And it can be quite an ~rience I
I've gotten stuck in one ditch near my

apartment several times after I've skid
ded on the road and wasn't able to
negotiate the tmn.

If a ~rson skids w'bne driving on the
road, It's important to make the right
decision.

Drivers with rear-wheel-drive
vehicles should steer into the skid and
let up on the gas.

People who have froot-wheel-drive
vehiclesshouId steeraway from theskid
and gently accelerate.

But skidding is just one of the pro
blems motorists must be prepared to
deal with in the wintertime.

A person must be well-equipped to
drive in Lincoln County's winterseason.

For starters, you've GOT to have a
scraper.

Ice forms on car windows quickly in
the wintertime and the white stuff is
almost impossible to get off without a
scraper.
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"Fine Dining In Casual Elegance"
SERVING 11:00 A.M... 10:00 P.M.

BAR OPENS 11:00 A.M.
A

• Prime Rib • Steaks
• Caiun Specialties • Seafood

- Under New Ownership -

2535 Sudderth ,Phone 257..9123
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